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How high is a skyscraper? might "V ell b (hc 
question th se three mem bel'S of the !finn sota state 
legisla ture, H erman Kording, Walter Cro well and 
Carl Jensen, are asking 
themselv s as they look 
to the top of the Univcr
!; ity's newes t and high st 
building during a pr -
D dica tion tour of the 
~Ja yo 1vlemorial. Like 
others who have seen 
thc towering monument 
to ducation and m dicin , they presumably arc 
experiencin g prid , b th in th ir State's University 
and in its illustrious and world-r 110Wl1 d sons - the 
Doctors Mayo. 
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Back Talk 
be alumni of our great alma mater 
to have been given the excellent 
educational opportunities Minne
sota offers. If they have choice seats 
it is only because they started out 
in the seats fudge Larrabee dis
dains and patiently awaited their 
tum over the years for better ones. 

A Sad Alumnus 
Editor: 

I am returning herewith, un
signed the blank for membership in 
the alumni association. 

It was many years ago when I 
lost my interest in the University 
of Minnesota. I had been naive 
enough to think that my status as 
an alumni deserved preference in 
obtaining seats for football games, 
and so, had ordered eats from the 
University in the early part of the 
summer, paying in cash. Was I sur
prised to learn that my seat was in
evitably in the extreme end of the 
bowl in the stadium, as far re
moved from the playing field a it 
could be and till be inside the 
gate. t the arne time I di co v-
red that som of the barber shops 

down town, the coal dealers and all 
of the financial offices obtained 
seat for their guests well on the 
id lines, n though neither on 

had any conn ction with the Uni
er ity. 
I went to a few games aft r that 

as the gue t of the preferr d out
iders, liminating the handicap my 
tatus as an alumnus seemed to re

quire. Later, I di continu d alto
gether going to any of the games, 
and have followed the fortune of 
the Wisconsin team, where I was 
able to g t dec nt treatment. 

I se no rea on to be int rested 
particularly in the Univ rsit of 
1inn sota, which i not interest d 

in me. 
Your trul 

Judge Orrin H. Larrabee 'llLLB 
County Court, Chippewa Falls, 

Wis. 

s fudge Larabee admits, 11e was 
lwive to think that his status as an 
alumnus makes him deser ing of 
preference in obtaining choice foot
ball seats. If each alumnus felt t11e 
same way, it would take a stadium 
many times lar~er than Memorial 
Stadium, to hold them alone, leav
ing no room whatsoever for stt/-
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dents, faculty, 'M' Club men (whose 
prowess in previous years helped 
build the stadium), spectators from 
visiting schools (whose schools set 
aside blocks of tickets for Minneso
tans in turn), season ticket holders 
(usually of many years standing 
whose loyalty to the Gophers is not 
dependent upon winning seasons 
or choice games), and the general 
public. 

Those same 'barber shops', coal 
dealers and 'financial offices' re
ferred to by the judge are the plain 
ordinary citizens of the state of 
Minnesota, and, contrary to the 
illdge's opinion, they have a definite 
connection with the University : 
theiT taxes m'e what made it possi
ble for those fortunate enough to 

We would like to have Judge 
Larrabee belong to our I innesota 
Alumni Association and are sorry 
that such a triflina thing as inability 
to get preferential treatment a num
ber of years back in the procure
ment of choice football ticket 
should cause him to overlook the 
many fine, really important things 
the University stands for and the 
many oppoltunities and advantages 
it once ga e him. Btlt as he, in his 
profession (for which he was trained 
at the niversity of Minnesota), 
110tlld know, justice to really be 

iustice must be dispassionate, show
ing favoritism to 110 one. 

- The Editor 

NOW! life insurance protection for 
your family during vital years ... 

7~ all premiums 
returned ftt«4 dividends 

~e4- • •• this is now possible through modern life insurance 
planning with the SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA, one of 
North America ' s leading life companies. The new Sun Life Security Fund 
"insurance or money-bock" plan enables you to provide life insurance protection 
for your family until you ore 65 with a guarantee that, if you live to 65., all the 
money you paid will be refunded to you in full . .. plus accumulated dividends . 

(')1'£ # # , the proceeds ot oge 6S con be 
a) used to provide on annuitY i 
b) left on deposit with a guaranteed 

rote of interest; 

c) used to purchase a paid-up policy for 
the original sum assured, with 0 

balance which can be taken in cosh 
or as a guaranteed income. 

r-------------------
!:oll the Sun Lile 

representative in your 

district for more 

information obout the 

Sun Life "money -bock' 
pion, or moil this 

coupon today . 

I To the SUN LIFE OF CANADA 
I 
I 

607 Shelby St., Detroit 26, Mich . 
Without obligation, I would like more detoils of the new 

Sun life Security Fund pion. 

: NAME .......... .............................................. . 

I ADDRESS .. ................................................ ........ . 

AGE 
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Despite its location in a rtyer valley, 

the University, with its new Mayo Memorial, 

can now properly be called a-

Campus In The Clouds 

Visitors approaching MinneapoliS from the south 
and west this year have seen the rectangular form of a 
new skyscraper etched upon the eastern skyline of 
the city. Towering high above the east bank of the 
Mississippi river, its fourteen stories rise out of the 
cluster of buildings which form the University of Min
nesota medical center. 

This is the Mayo Memorial, newest and most 
impressive addition to the medical facilities of the 
University of Minnesota . In name, it stands as a mon
ument to the memory of Drs. William J. and Charles 
H. Mayo who in their own lifetime had contributed 
magnificently to the advance of medicine in Minne
sota and in the world. In its uses, present and prospec
tive, it represents a pledge and a living token of the 
determination of private citizens, medical men and 
the lected officials of the stat of Minnesota to con
tinue the lifelong effort of the brothers Mayo to pro
vide better medical service for all people. 

The structure which today dominates the Universi
ty's medical quadrangle represents too the fulfillment 

The djagram of the Mayo Memorial js through tbe courtesy 
of Tbe Minneapolis Sunday Tribune. Other pictures througb 
the courte y of the Minnesotan. 

EAST ELEVATION 

ill 111111 If 

SUPPLY 

-

If 

of an idea which had its beginning more than a dec
ade ago. Dr. Will and Dr. Charlie Mayo, as they had 
been known affectionately to thousands, had died 
within a few weeks of each other in the spring of 
1939; and shortly thereafter Governor Harold E. 
Stassen appOinted a Mayo Memorial Commission, 
composed of outstanding Minnesotans, to decide upon 
an appropriate memorial to their achievements. 

Political Recognition Granted 

In 1943, the Minnesota Legislature resolved to rec
ognize officially and to participate in the memorial to 
the e "two great humanitarians who brought to man
kind many outstanding advances in medical science" 
and to the State of Minnesota "enduring fame." 

To carry out these plans, the resolution created a 
Committee of Founders, consisting of three state sen
ators, three state representatives and such additional 
members as the governor might appoint. Subsequent
ly Edward J. Thye, then governor, selected 12 distin
guished linnesotans, headed by retired president 
Donald J. Cowling of Carleton college. 

Such was the beginning of an ll-year effort to estab
lish on the campus of the University of l\linnesota a 
new center for medical research and ervice which, in 

the words of Governor Thye would serve as a "vital, 
living force for human welfare." 

The original plan, adopted after months of delibera
tion by the Committee of Founders, invol ed the con
struction of a 12-story building including an auditori
um, research laboratories, conference rooms and offices 
for the clinical departments and the department of 
pathology, operating rooms and the major laboratories 
of the University Hospital as well as administrative 
offices for the several medical school departments. 

In 1945, the committee brought this project then 
estimated to cost about $2,000,000, before the Legis
lature; and that body approved an initial grant of 
$750,000 with the provision that the committee should 
raise a like amount through private subscription. By 
1947, private sources had contributed nearly $1,200,-
000, and the state Legislature granted an additional 
$750,000. 

Inflation Ups Cost 

By this time, the post World War II inflation in the 
construction industry had already forced expect d 
costs up 50 per cent. The revised fund goal of 
$3,000,000 was still $340,000 short of fulfillment. Plan 
nevertheless went fOlward for a start on construction 
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UNlnlSln 
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This cheerful little five-year-old patient with a spinal defect 
gets used to an upright position with the help of physical thera
pists_ 

in the pring of 194 . But once again, the inRationary 
piral threw costs ahead of estimates. At the same 

time three national medical research agencies, the 
National ancer Institute, the National Heart Insti
tute and th U.S. Public Health Service, oHer d to 
contribute about $2,000,000 if building plans were 
modifi d to include a school of public health, a ancer 
research institute and a medical library. 

ew plans were therefor drawn up, calling this 
time for the er ction of a 19-story structure; and in 
1949 the L gislature appropriated another $5,500,000 
for the proj ct. At this juncture, th building fund had 
r ached $12,000,000 of which $7,000,000 had accrued 
from L gi lative appropriations, over $2,000,000 from 
privat ly subscrib d gifts and the remainder from 
grants oITer d by private and public 111 clical research 
agencies. 

Actual onstruction work at last got underway in 
th ummer of 1950. Revised plans now nvisioned 
th erection of a 22-story building with a 600-seat 
m morial auditorium and a two-lev I underground 
garage capable of parking 325 cars. On July 5, Presi
dent J. L. Morrill of the University of IIinn sota 
turned th first spade of earth at ground breaking cere
monies. Yet events 0 curring half a world away again 
con pired to frustrate th builders. Elev n days ar
Ii r, ommuni t-l d armi s had cross d the bord r of 
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South Korea; and in the ensuing six months, building 
costs shot up 25 per cent, compelling the building's 
planners to revise the specification downwards. 

Korean War Halts Con truction 

Meanwhile shortages of teel, brought on by th 
Kor an mergency, had halted all work at the con
struction site. Building at last got underway again in 
the fall of 1951 after a major revision in the plans re
duced th tower section from 22 to 14 stories. Thence
forth, cons truction progressed steadily although it 
still encountered numerous difficulties. The building 
itself was not completely enclosed until December 
1953, and the January 1954 termination date on con
struction had to be moved forward to July. In late 
spring, IIinneapoli steel workers struck, and work 
stopped for a month. However despite these frustrat
ing setbacks, the last workman finally packed up his 
tools and walked out qf the Mayo Memorial building 
in time for official dedication ceremonies October 21 
and 22. 

The Mayo iVlemorial, as it stands, compris s a 16-
story tower section, of which 14 Roors rise above 
ground I vel, and three six-story wings connecting 
with exi ting hospital and medical chool building. 
Its facilities include classrooms, clini al and admin
istrativ offices, research laboratori s, operating rooms, 
pati nt faciliti s, service departments, a 550-seat audi
torium and a two-l vel und rground garage with 
parking space for 200 cars. 

In connection with existing University hospitals 
laboratories and medical chool buildings, it forms the 
heart of a complete m dical cent r virtually under a 
ingle roof. Aside from the two "attic" Roors which 

contain mechanical equipment for the building's ele
vators, filters for the air conditioning system and water 
tanks, every unit of the Mayo M morial is being or 
soon will be utilized to further research, training and 
service in medicine. On the fourt enth Roar which 
houses the department of pediatrics under Dr. Irvine 
1cQuarrie, intensive work is going forward in the 

study of child psychiatry and psychology, in the prob
lem of child nutrition and children's disease to the 
nd that stronger, healthier generations may succeed 

our own in Minnesota and in the nation. 

Atmo phere Conducive to Progress 

Offices of the d an of the college of the medical 
scienc s and headquarters of th departm nt of con
tinuation medical education are situated on th floor 
below. In the second of these the eHort, b gun by th 
late Dr. William A. O'Brien, to keep Minnesota's prac
ticing phy icians abreast of the latest advanc s in th 
tr atm nt of disea es and the care of the sick continues 
under th leadership of Dr. Robert B. Howard. 

The School of Public Health, directed by Dr. Gay
lord W . Anderson, occupi s Roors 11 and 12 as well 
a a portion of 13. Onc scatt red to the comers of 
the Univ rsity campu , its new] umfied facilitie hav 
aIr ady cr at d an atmosphere conduciv to better 
training, r search and service in uch fi Ids as hospital 
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administration, environmental sanita tion, pubilc health 
nursing and public health education. 

The next two floors , 9 and 10, are the province of 
the department of bacteriology and include diagnostic 
laboratories as well as quart rs for r search in the 
bacterial factors in disease. In its laboratori s, studies 
are in progress which seek to carry forward the work 
of Drs. Jerome T. Syverton and William F. Scherer 
in developing new techniques for growing viruses so 
that medicine may learn to isolate new disease factors 
and to develop the vaccines and other agents with 
which to combat them. The seventh and eighth floors 
are devoted to the work of Dr. Frederic Kottke's de
partment of physical medicine and rehabilitation. Its 
facilities comprise unit for occupational therapy, hy
drotherapy, physical therapy, gymna ium and pre
vocational training. 

The department of psychiatry and neurology under 
Dr. Donald W. Hastings occupi most of the sixth 
aoor. The east wing houses offices and open psychi
atric wards as well a a pleasant lounge where pa
tients may read or wri te or watch television. The south 
wing, which comprises the disturb d pati nt ward, i 
for practical purpo e a elf contained unit complete 
with its own kitchen and office facilities . 

Co-operation Basic Principle 
The north wing contains the ear, nos and throat 

clinic, dir cted by Dr. Lawren e R. Boi , as well as 
a barber shop and beauty shop for patients. 

On the fifth floor are the headquarters of the de
partment of urolog , headed b , Dr. harle D. Cree
vy, and the department of surger under Dr. Owen 
H. Wangenst en . The floor also contain n urologic 
surgery rooms, surgeons' conference room and four 
observation domes overlooking operatina rooms on 
the floor below. The fourth floor which belongs to 
surgery houses 14 operating rooms for general and 
specialized surgery and complete po t-operative facil
ities. 

The third floor, ituated at ground level contains 
the administrative heart of the building : telephone 
exchange, post offic , information service and a gift 
shop and canteen in addition to administrative offices, 
the nursing service and patient ward . 

Below it, on th Rrst and cond floors , are mor 
laboratories, offices and service c nters. Her ar lo
cated bacteriological laboratories, animal re earch fa
cilities, the d partm nt of radiology und r Dr. Leo G. 
Rigler, the hospital blood bank. The fir t floor hou s 
the entral surgical upply which furni he supplies 
and st riliz s equipment for all the d partments of the 
hospital, and if nec ssar , construct or inv nt special
ized quipmeot. 

In all the d partm nts which tog th r make up th 
Mayo M morial, th ba i operating principle is coop
eration to the end that r search and training shall 
enlarge th horizon of medical knowledg - to th 
end that m dical men and ci nti ts in rv Beld rna 
work tog th r to provid hett r medical . for all 
people. 
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Equipment, uch as this Warburg respirometer used to study 
metaboli m of bacterial cells and how they produce and ab orb 
ga e , makes the Memorial bacteriology laboratory a model of 
it kind. 

T hi Hubbard tank, containing water at body temperature j 
curved to give therapi t easy access and to give patients ueb 
a the accident victim below being treated, room to exercise 
arm and legs. 



Preyiously you'ye read confessions of crooks, 

spies, ex-Communists and the like, but for 

intellectual pleasure, you can't beat the-

CONFESSIONS· OF 
A BIOGRAPHER 

by Helen Clapesattle 

(One of the most successful books of its kind ever 
published anywhere, and certainly the most suc
cessful ever p-ublished by the University of Minne
sota press, is "The Doctors Mayo" by Helen Clape-
attIe, director of the University press. Originally 

published ion 1941, -it has since sold 120,000 copies in 
the English language, been translated into 10 other 
languages, and can be found on book stalls and in 
library shelves in every corner of the world. It has 
recently been re-issued in abridged form. Following 
is Miss Clapesattle's own version of the story behind 
the story.) 

:Many people se m to enjoy 
knowing "the story b hind the 
tory" - how the book they are 

reading came into being. I have so 
often been asked about the process 
of writing The Doctors Mayo that 
I think it may int rest the readers 
of this magazine. 

Writers and publish rs, always 
arching for good book subjects, 

did not overlook the possibilities of 
the Mayo story when the two Min
nesota smg ons had achieved their 
worldwide fame. Dozen of them 
asked p rmission to write the story, 
but Dr. Will and Dr. Charlie firm
ly said no to all comers. The broth-
rs had so often been charged with 

unethical "advertising" when some 
unauthorized article app ar d in a 
magazin or newspap l' that they 
kn w the p Iblication of a book, 
with all it attendant fanfare, could 
only bring further denunciation up
on th m. 

Presid nt Lotus D. Coffman and 
Dean Guy tan ton Ford of the Uni
versity of Minnesota w l' troubl d 
by this problem. Th y knew that 
the Mayo story no long r belong d 
to the brothers alon , or to their 
famili , or to th linie; it had 

become a part of th hi tory of 
medicine and th history of Ameri
ca. Someone was going to writ it 
sometime, and they considered it 
important that the writ l' be one 
who would try to tell th story as 
it actually happ n d, not as I gend 
and a romantic imagination might 
distort it. So one fall w k nd in 
1936, during a boat trip down th 
Mississippi, they drew Dr. Will and 
Dr. Charlie asid for a quiet talk 
and persuaded th m to let the Un'
versity take on the job of producing 
an honest, straightfon ard account 
of their liv s. 

The brother accept d tbi solu
tion with reli f. They agreed to co
operate by providing information 
but beyond that, they mad it cl ar, 
th y want d no part in the project; 
the University must take full re-
ponsibility for the Bnal product. 

The Univ rsity officials had now 
to decide which of sev ral possibl 
forms the story should tak . Should 
it be a technical account for spe
cialists in m dicin? personal bi
ography of th m n and their fam
ili ? Or a historical ac ount for 
laymen relating th dey lopm nts 
at Rochest r to th ir tim and place 

in the g neral history of the region 
and the nation? They finally chose 
the third of these, and then decided 
the story should be written by a 
layman - by one who would not, 
ind ed could not, fall into th us 
of m dical terminology and assume 
too much knowl dge of medicine 
on th part of the reader. It would 
b good, too, if the writer knew, or 
kn w where to find, the general 
history of which the Mayo stor 
wa a part. 

Ev ntually, in the summer of 
1938, th as ignment was given to 
me. I wa at that time an editorial 
assistant on the staff of the Univer
sity of Minn sota Press. I had tak-

n my und rgraduate degree in 
hi tory at Oberlin College and had 
be n for thr e years a graduate 
tud nt and t aching as i tant at 

the Univ rsity of Minnesota, where 
a onsiderabl part of my work as 
a teaching assistant had been done 
under Theodore . Blegen in Min
nota history. Pr sumably, th r -
fore, I was train d in th m thods 
of historical r search and kn w my 
way around in the sources for state 
and regional hi tory. nd, as a fur
th r qualification for the job, I 
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knew nothing whatever about med
icine or medical history! 

Unthinkingly I accepted the no
tion that a medical biography for 
the general reading public could be 
written without a knowledge of 
medicine, and in assembling the 
material for the early part of the 
story I encountered nothing to dis
turb me in this illusion. After all, 
up until the 1880s the practice of 
medi.cine, on the American fron
tier at least, was nonscientific and 
essentially nontechnical. Even diag
nosis wa recorded in such com
monplace terms as '1ung fever" and 
"kidney trouble." 

,I y a wakening to the realities of 
my task began after I had been at 
work on it for some six months. I 
had EOt y t finish d my res arch on 
the period of the Old Doctor's life 
when I was told that the men in 
Rochester could most readily spare 
me time for interviews during the 
midwinter months. So I moved into 
a Roche t r hotel and pr pared to 
turn from writt n to human 
sourc . 

On of the fir t intervi ws ar
rang d for me was with Dr. Loui K 
Wilson, th n the director of the 
Mayo Foundation, and I went to 
his offic blithe and unsuspecting. 
But within minute I was wholl 
lost. Dr. Wilson becran talking, nat
urally, about his arly years in the 
Clinic laboratori , and I had no 
idea of th meanincr of the words 
h was u ing, let alone the concepts 
or processes he was describing. 

I had a f w minutes of real 
panic. Th n it 0 curred to me that 
Dr. Wilson had al 0 pIa d an im
pOltant rol in the d velopment of 
medical ducation in Roch ster, 
and I knew om thing of the 0-

cabulary of ducation, so I abrupt
ly changed the ubj ct to th train
ing program for Ia 0 Foundation 
f Hows, wher I was not quite so 
far out of my d pth. 

When I I ft Dr. Wil on' offi 
that aft rnoon I w nt at once to 
the Clinic libra!" , ill w out an 
armload of m dical tex'tbooks, took 
them back to my hot I room and 
until \ ell to\ ard dawn the next 

- morning kimm d through th m 
on" aft r anoth r, tr ing to ori nt 
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myself to the terminology and 
boundaries of such specialties as 
pathology, hematology, biochemis
try, biophysics - matters that are 
simple facts of everyday life for 
the medical speCialist but of which 
the layman has virtually no h.'Tlowl
edge at all. 

I also did some hard thinking 
that night, to this effect: 1yassign
ment was to write this biography 
for nonspecialists to read and un
derstand. I could not hope to make 
its technical aspects clear to others 
unless I understood them myself, 
and I could not hope to achieve an 
understanding of them by pretend
ing to a knowledge I did not have. 
I could get on with the job, at this 
tag at least, only by asking the 

men in Rochester to explain their 
work to me in simple, nontechnical 
terms. However stupid it might 
make me appear whenever I did 
not understand a term or a state
ment, I must say so and ask ques
tions about it until I did under
stand. 

I tried to hold fast to this atti
tude throughout the scores of inter
vi ws I had with the members of 
the Clinic and Foundation taff , 
and I shall alway be grateful to 
those men and wom n for th ir pa
tience with me. The mu t often 
hav wondered how an one 0 ig
norant of the ubj ct could hope 
to write intellicrentl about it. 

That wa the beginning of a fair-
exten ive and proloncred our e 

of reading I undertook in medicin 
and medical hi tor . Vilh n I cam 
to the p riod of the Ia 0 brother ' 
rise to prominence, I had as sOure 
material the two fat volum of 
th ir colle t d paper , tho e th~ 
had publish d befor 1909. The e 
two volum total d about 1000 
pag and I had almo t to tran -
lat th m as on might a treati 
from the r k. I r memb r it
ting in m apartm nt for man 
da with a volum of the Ma 0 

paper on the de k in front of m 
and to th right a tack of medical 
te tbooks and to th left a couple 
of m dical dictionari . nc again 
I must und r tand th fa t befor 
I could mak th m I ar to an on 
el . 

Bv th time I had finished read
ing that collection of papers, I had 
a reasonably good idea of what the 
Mayo brothers were doing in those 
ears from 1890 to 1905, but I still 

did not know why their work wa 
o phenomenal as to attract even 

international attention. 
For in tance, I knew that their 

first paper on gallbladder urgery 
was a report of 105 operation , and 
that the medical editor in Philadel
phia to whom the paper wa first 
submitted returned it to them, cer
tain that their claim to have done 
so man operations could only be a 
hoax. \ h ? Th an" er mu t lie 
in the n wness of gallbladder sur
gery at that time, because an, mod-
rately active surgeon toda might 

well have done a hundred or so 
operation on the gallbladder. 

In order, then, to explain the 
Ia 0 brothers' ri e to fame, I had 

to know \ hat stage of de elopment 
the arious kinds of surgery had 
reached el where at that time, so 
that I could properl as e s the 
i\Iayo ' acme ement \ ithin the 
medical etting of their da . To 
crain this information I tudied the 
textbook in medicine and urgery 
publi hed in the 1 90 and read 
dozen of volumes of medical 0-

ci t. proc edings from th decad 
at the turn of the c ntur . 

I r p ated thi proc for ach 
n \ stag in th tory. But medi
cine and th m dical ci nces ar 
too big a ubj t to b mastered in 
thi \ a , and I could n er f el 

cur in m kno\ ledge of them. I 
had ampl cau for anxi ty when 
the manu cript wa Hni hed and 
th dire tor of th Pre nt copi 
of it to two memb r of th Uni-
ver it m di al faculty to b 
checked for ae ura Y. F rtunately 
for m , th found 'relativel fe\~' 
rror and non that w r ba ic to 

th fa bri of the tor),. 

man ' 
morie 

that 
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all such facts and stories had to be 
checked against some record or 
documentary source from the year 
or years involved. In many, many 
instances it took a long search to 
find any kind of record from the 
time that would confirm or dis
prove what my informant had re
membered. 

Another difficulty was that I had 
not myself known the Mayo broth
ers. I never met Dr. Charlie, and 
I talked with Dr. Will only once, 
for a few minutes on th day of 
his last visi t to his Clinic office. I 
could come to know what manner 
of men they were only throuah the 
impressions, characterization~, and 
anecdotes given me by those who 
had known them. And, as was to be 
expected, I en ountered some 
Widely divergent opinions about 
the two men. Each, of course, had 
his group of partisans, some of 
whom could not wholly rid them
selves of bias. I could only sift and 
weigh all I was told and try to 
arrive at some pIau ible conception 
of the characters of the two men 
their different abilities and roles' 
and th relationship between them: 
I still do not know, really, how well 
I succeeded in porn'aying them as 
they actually were. I feel certain 
that some who knew them have not 
been entir ly satisfi d by my char
acterizations, but others have as
sured me that the picture is about 
as accurate a one could hope to 
recapture in words on paper. 

Ithough the families of the two 
brothers and many members of the 
Clinic and Foundation staffs coop
erated wholeheartedly in giving 
me information and opening rec
ords for me to go through, not one 
of them ever saw what I had writ
ten until it appeared in print in 
the book its If. Thi is certainly un
usual and perhaps unique in the 
preparation and publica tion of such 
a story, and I consid l' it the finest 
kind of tribut to the integrity of 
the Mayos and their associates. I 
was allowed to write th story en
tirely as I pi ced it tog ther and 
interpreted it ; there was no at
tempt, ind ed no chance, for any
one in Roches t l' to shape the story 
or influence its telling in a "desir-
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Besides English, there are ten foreign language versions of "The Doctors Mayo." 

The above four are the Greek, Burmese, Portugese aDd Singhalese versions. 

able" direction. 
The Clinic officials did ask me to 

avoid mentioning by name any 
members of the staff who were still 
living and active in practice, and 
knowing that the proscriptions of 
the medical code of ethics were 
the reason for their request, I 
granted it, but even there I re
served and exercised the right to 
depart from this policy when my 
own judgment told me the naming 
of active staff members was neces
sary to avoid distortion of the story. 

Th e Doctors Mayo was pub
lished in Decem bel' 1941, just three 
days after Pearl Harbor. Although 
sometimes during the writing it 
had seemed to me I was leaving 
out more of my material than I was 
putting in, the book was a long 
one, 822 pages. Nonetheless, it sold 
120,000 copies in that first edition 
and went out of print in 1951. Since 
that time the University Press has 
been urged repeatedly to reissue 
the book in a shorter form, and 
this it has just done. 

The new edition is about haIf 
the length of the first, and I found 
that cutting the story so drastically 
was almost as difficult as writing it 
in the first place. My aim was to 
keep the essential story intact and 
merely to streamline it by omitting 
purely corrobora tive details, and I 
confess to feeling a pleasant satis
fac tion when those who read the 

earlier version ask me, after read
ing this one, "But what did you 
leave out? It all seems to be there 
still." 

The book has carried the Mayo 
story throughout the world. The 
English version sold widely abroad, 
and in condensed form it ha been 
translated into t n foreign lan
guages : German, Spanish, Portu
guese, Greek, Arabic, Japanese, 
Burmese, Thai, Ur~u, and Singha
lese. 

Many persons have wondered 
why the book has not been made 
into a motion picture. Certainly 
not for want of interest on the part 
of motion picture makers. The Uni
versity Press files contain several 
thick folders of correspondence 
with companies, agents, and script 
writers who have asked permiSSion 
to make a movie of the Mayo story. 
But this cannot be done without 
releases in writing from the Clinic 
official and the surviving members 
of the Mayo family, and thus far 
they have refused to approve the 
project. Their reasons for doing so 
ar good ones which I understand 
and r spect, but from another pOint 
of vi w it seems too bad that the 
lives of such great men of medicine 
and such admirabl merican 
cannot be recorded on film for the 
edification of our own p ople and, 
perhap even more important now
adays, for export to foreign lands. 
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The German song may have romance 

but Minnesota~s medics have far more 

drama in their literaL version of-

'TWO HEARTS 
THAT BEAT 

AS ONE' 

The University has a heart. 

A gr at, big healthy heart. 

nd because it heart is big and 
healthy - thanks in part to properl 
allocat d research appropriations 
and in part to one of the most com
p tent taffs of medical ci ntists 
and surg ons to be found any
wh r in tbe world - countless 
thou ands of buman beings whose 
liv sand happin ss have b en hith-
rto circumscribed because of car

diacal crippling and who in many 
cases, could expect early death, 
also will b abl to have hearts 
that ar h alth enough for them 
to I ad normal lives. 

The ntire world know about 
the University's beart and it hart 
activities. ince IIa of tlus year, 
n wspaper the world over have 
carried storie about it. Radio and 
television have featured it. Maga
zines of national and international 
circulation hav pIa ed it up. 

It all go s back to pril 1954 
wh n Uni rsit m dical au thori
ties all d in newsmen and told 
th m th tory of nv - ear-old 
Pam la chmidt of Iinneapoli. 

Born nv years b fore with a 
gaping hoI in the \ all parating 
the pumping chamb rs or en
tricl . of her hart, littl Pam Ia 
was on of those loomed to a lif 
of invalidism and possibl d ath at 
an arl ag. For 10 months prior 
to th operation she li ed in an 
oxya n t nt. 

0\ , following urg ry until r -
c ntl con id r d impo sibl , Pam-
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ela has as good a chance as any 
youngster for a normal, healthy 
life. 

Tbe Story of Pamela 

The story of little Pamela is th 
tory of medical science's newest 

accompli hment - "con troll d cro s 
circulation" - a re olutionar pro
cedure, perfected at the Univer ity 
of Minnesota Iedical chool after 
everal ear of intensive r earch 
ith laboratory dogs as subject. 
Medicine's latest advance open 

the door to a new neld of uraer 
on heart defects which up to now 
have b en written off as inop ra
able, a in Pamela' ca e, or ub
j ct only to palliative surgery a in 
the case of "blue babie ." 

In urgery don \ ith controlled 
cros circulation th blood cir ula
tory y t ms of th pati nt and a 
car fully s I cted donor - an -
thetiz d on a nearby operating 
tabl - becom one cir ulator v
tem. Th two circulatory . st ~lS 
are connected with thiu pIa ti 
tub s which pa through a impl 
mechanical pump b t\ e n pati nt 
and donor. , h n th pati nt' 
che t ha b en opened, his hart 
is ti d off at th ena ava. Then 
his lungs are collaps d a the m -
hanical pump tak er th ta k 

of irculatina through hi arteri s 
bright r d, purified blood drawn 
from th donor' f moral art l' 

while carrying to tll donor a;l 
equal am 0 lIDt of dark, venou 
blood for purification and 0 , gena
ti n in th donor' lung and oth r 
organs. 

Healthier and bappier this is little five
year-old Pamela cbmidt as be looks 
today. 

Thus, the donor and the mechan
ical pump carr on the \\ ork of the 
patient's 11 art and lung \ hile th 
surgeon do their repair work \ ith
in the entricl in a blood-fr e op
erating Ii Id und r dir ct vision 
and wlhurri dl \ itllout f ar that 
their pati nt ma ith r bleed to 
death or that hi brain may b 
damag d b impairment of IDS cir-
ulation. ouri h d b fre h blood 

f d through th or nary arterie , 
th heart ontinu to b at tead
i1y dming the op ration . 

In Pamela' op ration, perform d 
pril 23, a hol th ize of a half

dollar in the thin wall \ hieh di-
ide the pumpina hamber of h r 

heart wa r pair d b\' a ni\' r itv 
of Hnne ota urgical team di
r cted by Dr. . \ alton Lill h i. 
Collaborating urgeoll_ wer Dr . 
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In tbe teD e drama of tbe operatiDg room, Dr. LWehei aDd bis team perform their 
revolutioDary beart operatiOD with life being sustained during the critical momeDt 
by tbe two hearts that literally beat a ODe. 

Without the drama of IiviDg beiDgs to iDterfere, this is a simple sketch of what 
tbe heart operatioD looks like. 
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Richard L. Varco, Herbert E. War
den and Morl y Cohen. The donor 
whose purified blood kept the girl 
alive during the surgery was her 
father, Ronald Schmidt. He suf
fer d no ill £fects. 

During the four and one-half 
hour operation, Pamela's heart was 
cut off from the rest of her circula
tory system for 13Jf minutes whil 
the surgeons open d the wall of 
her h art, sewed up the defect in 
the inner partition and th n closed 
th outer heart wall. 

Pamela's op ration was the third 
such procedur carried on under 
the con troll d cross circulation 
method by Dr. Lillehei and his as
sociates within the span of a month. 

Gregory Doe D't Make It 

The fir t operation, performed 
March 26 on 13-month-old Greg
ory Glidden of Hibbing, Minn., 
was the first instan e in medical 
history in which an interventricular 
defect (in the wall between th 
pumping chamb rs of the heart) 
had b en r pair d under the direct 
vision of the surg on . While Gr g
ory's father, Lyman Glidden, 
served as donor, the surgeon 
worked in the child' open heart 
for 17Jf minutes. Gr gory was r -
covering satisfactorily from the sur
gery wh n he contract d pneumon
ia, a disease common to children 
with this type of heart defect. He 
died of pneumonia 11 days aft I' 

the operation. 
On April 20, Dr. Lill hei and his 

t am perform d th s cond cross 
circulation op rati 11. The pati nt, 
Bradl y 11ehrman, three, of t. 
Louis Park, Minn. , I' CtlP rat d 
with Pamela in th University's 
Variety lub H art hospital. Th 
surg ons ncountered un xp cted 
difficultie with a leaking heart 
valv and w re for d to k p 
Bradl y's h art open for 27)~ min
ut s whil th y mad the necessar , 
r pairs. Through th cross ircula
tion t chnique, Bradl y' blood was 
purifi d in th circulation s st m 
of hi fath r, Jack M hrman. 

Repairs under direct vision ha 
b en made in th atrium or r s r
voir hamb rs of the heart since 

pt mb r 1952 b another Uni-
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versity of Minnesota surgeon, Dr. 
F. John Lewis, with the use of hy
potherrrila. In this process, firs t de
vised by Dr. Lewis and his Uni
versity associates, the patient's 
body temperature is lowered by a 
refrigeration blanket, thu reducing 
his oxygen needs sufficiently so that 
the heart may be tied off safely for 
everal minutes while the neces

sary surgery is accomplish d. 
The controlled cross circulation 

method is the culmination of at 
least six years of research in the 
University's medical school labora
tories on tht: top floor of Owre hall. 
Drs. Cohen and \Varden, medical 
fellows working closely with Drs. 
Lillehei and Varco, experimented 
with some 200 laboratory dogs 
whil perfecting the system. 

"We long have felt that there 
must b orne simple m thod of 
working in ide the heart," Dr. Lille
hei explained. "When elaborate 
machine designed as a ub ti tute 
for the heart and lungs proved un-
ati factory, we tried using the ani

mal's own lungs to purify his blood 
and sub titu ted the simple m chan
ical pump for his heart. 

Dogs Used Fir t 

'Then, Dr. Coh n suggested that 
we mak further experiment along 
th lines of using a donor," report-
d Dr. Lilleheti. "It was obvious 

tha t w would have to u a donor 
of the sam blood t~pe as the pa
tient and that it would b neces
sary to hav ready an ample supply 
of blood for transfusion - carefull 
ch cked for compatibilit with th 
patient' blood and that of the op
erating room donor." 

Dr. Lillehei sta ted that more 
than 100 labora tor dogs w re 
studi d ince October 1953 in per
fecting th t chnique of the oper
ation b for its initial use on a hu
man bing ar h 26. The m chan
ical pump u d in the techniqu is 
wid Iu d in indu tr and i om
m rciall availabl at a 0 t of les 
than $200, he added. 

"Our m thod is wid 1 appHc
abl by surg ons exp ri nc d in 
h art surgery," Dr. Lill h i as

rted. 
Th tcam captain paid high trib-
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ute to his associates in the project 
- the anesthesiologists, his fellow 
surgeons, nurses and Dr. Newell 
R. Ziegl r, University of Minnesota 
Hospitals blood bank director, who 

~painstakingly matched for compati
bility the blood involved in the 
three operations. 

Laboratory research which pr -

pared the way for the new li£egiv
ing technique was supported in 
part by the Minnesota Heart asso
ciation, according to Dr. Lillehei, 
and the clinical de elopment of the 
method has been undefWlitten by 
the Variety Club of the orthwest, 
an organization cf people in show 
business. 

Pamela Schmidt as she looked before the operation and during the early stages 
of convalescence, quite a contrast to the girl shown on page 12. With her are her 
mother, Dr. Lillehei, and her fath er (who e heart ubstituted for hers during the 
operation.) 

The eye of the world were on the U niver ity both literally and figurative) when 
o~icia) announced the succe of tbe n~w heart operation techniqu developed at 
Minn ota. Newspaper reporter magllZlne correspondent, movie and te1evl ion 
canleramen, pbotographers and radjo commentator converged on th campo to 
carry tbe encouragm g ews to the entire world. 
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GUF Fund Drive Makes Headway 
With only on mor month left to 

go in its 1954 fund raising cam
paign the Greater University Fund 
is till $18,59 short of its goal of 
$30,000 for unrestrict d funds but 
has already exceeded the progress 
of the 1953 drive both in money 
raised and in number of contribu
tors, according to ational Cam
paign Chairman Leif J. Sverdrup 
'2IBSEng, president of Sverdrup 
and Parcel, Inc. , and former major 
general during World War II. 

In the restricted projects field 
with a goal of $175,000, $171,266 
has already been raised as com
pared to $113,626 at the same time 
last year. Th total goal of $205,-
000 set for this year is within $22,-
332 of being met. Three thousand 
two hundr d and thirty- ix individ
ual contributors have donated to 
th se funds so far as compar d to 
2,805 at this time during the 1953 
drive. 

·'It is particularly important that 
the unrestricted proj cts goal be 

Leif 1. Sverdrup 

met," said Robert P. Provost '49BS, 
dir ctor of the GUF, "for it is from 
this fund that the linn sota Alum
ni As ociation freshman scholar
ships, the graduate fellowship , and 
research and equipment programs 
are supported." 

Meds Hold Own Homecoming 
t the Minnesota Medical Alum- QueUo '35MB '36MD, and John 

ni Association Homecoming and Linner '43MB '43 lD '53tvISSurg. 
annual me ting held in conjunction Dr. E. T. Ced r '27BS '29MB 
with the Mayo Memorial dedica- '30 lD '46MS presented $2,995 to 
tion, Dr. Sh ldon M. Lagaard '41BS the Minnesota ledical Foundation 
'43MB '43 lD reviewed the past on behalf of the Class of 1929 for 
year's activities and Dr. Rob rt B. scholarships or whatever oth r pur
Howard '42B '44 JIB '45 lD pose Foundation officers deem ad
'52PhD announced that the Alumni vi able. 
Dir ctory will be ready for distri-
bution shortly. 

The following offic rs wer unan
imously lected : Pr sident, Dr. 
William . B rnst in '25BS '27MB 
'28MD; Fir t Vice Pr sid nt, Dr. 
B ron B. Cochrane '37BS '37MB 
'38 lD; Second Vic Pre id nt, Dr. 
Virgil J. P . Lundquist '42 1B 
'43 D ; e retary, Dr. Sheldon 1. 
Lagaard; Tr asur r, Dr. Jam s C. 
Mankey '43MB '43MD; Ex cutive 
Board, Doctors Harold G. B njamin 
'SIBS '33MB '34MD, II. E. Drill 
'27B '2 MB '29MD 1 nn P t f-
en '42BS fd '43 IfB '44MD, Rob rt 
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tM' Club Annual Stag 
The 'M' club h Id its annual 

Stag last m nth at th icollet 
hot I in Minn apolis with Mur
ray Warmath, Goph r football 
coach, making his initial app af
ance b for th group. War
math's ntir staff wa intro
duced. Athletic Director Ik 

fm trong was n the program 
al ng with ther onn ct d with 
the Univ rsity' athl ti program. 

Dads Told 'U's 
Future Needs 

Future n eds of the Univ rsit 
\V re explain d to 400 Dads' Da 
luncheon guests last month in Coff
man Union by Pres. J. L. Morrill. 

R gents of the University are 
planning to ask the 1955 Legi la
tur to aid the school in studying 
e p cted future enrollment jumps 
and what measure will have to be 
taken for increased staff and space, 
he said. 

iting incr ased bilthrates of the 
late '30s and the '40s, [orrill 
pOinted out tl1at this year's fresh
man class is up in Dumb r about 
10 per cent. 

"This is no sp culation, no gu S5-

i ng - th Hoodtid is beginning," 
h - stated. "Within 10 y ars a uni 
v rsity of 24,000 stud nts is er
tain. lor likel it will be 27,000." 

Journalism Grads 
Elect Officers 

One hundred graduates of the 
School of Journali m and journal
ism faculty 111 mb rs attended th 
group s annual Hom oming lunch-
on in th offman Union junior 

ballroom. Joe F. Kan '5lB , of 
th Minneapolis bur au of the s
socia t d Press, presided. 

E le ted officers for the omin C1 

y ar w re E. SteI h n In '49B , 
t. Paul Pioneer Press, pr id nt; 
tto ilha '40B , busin s man-

ager, IJ inn apoH tar and Trib-
une, ice-pre sid nt; and Jo nn 
Smith '51B , Minneapolis bureau 
of th Unit d Pr 5S, s r tar . 

peakers for r union cIa s . 
w r Wilbur Elston '34B , a 'sist
ant ' x cuti e elitor, finncapolis 

tar and Tribun ; B rnard C·l~ :' r
Iy '39BA, Minn apoli tar; Hobert 

mick '44BA, Fargo Forum; and 
layton Kaufman '49BA, tution 

W O. Dr. Ralph D. a y, 
hool of Journalism dir 

pok for th faculty. 
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_____________________________ ASSOCIATION 

OAA for Kappel 
At I.T. Banquet 

Western Electric president Fred
erick H. Kappel '24BSE1Eng, who 
i making the principal address of 
the evening at the annual 1. T. 
alumni banquet Dec. 3 in Coffman 
Memorial Union Junior ballroom, 
will also be presented with an Out
standing Achievement Award by 
Pres. J. L. 10rrill during the 
eourse of the meeting. 

Mr. Kappel started his car er as 
a groundman for W Bell Tele
phone Co. in Albert Lea, Minn. , 
progressively working his way up
ward in his field until he was finally 
named president of the giant West
ern Electric Co. 

Other features of-the dinner will 
be a report by 1. T. Dean Athel
stan Spilllaus alid the awarding of 
a ervice citation to Prof. M. Can
non Sneed. 

MichiGophers~ 

Hearts Break 
los to 100 lichigan ex-Go

ph rs a sembI d for a pre-gam 
reunion lunch on at the nn r
bor Student Union October 23 in a 
gala mood prior to having their 
h arts broken b Michigan's smash
ing up et triumph over Alma Ma
ter. 

In the ab nce of Ed Hai let, 
Ra Chi holm, M fi ld repre
s ntativ , \ a in charge of the 

nt. thleti Director Ike rm-
sb·ong spok and th ntire group 
ang p p ongs - to no avail, ap

par ntl , judging b th 34-0 sh 1-
lacking the Goph r took. 

New life Members 
Thomas E. ax , Jr. '25B 

tamford onn. 
arl E. Horn, m '2 B '30B 

'30MB '31MD 
acram nto, alif. 

'1r . Clar nce P. owl s '02B 
Burlington, 
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MAA ·Board Gets Fall Reports 
Staff and committee reports were 

the main body of business at the 
fall meeting of the MAA board of 
dire tor last month in Coffman 
Memorial union. 

Heports were made by Pug Lund 
for the enate committee on ath
letics, 11rs. B. W. Bierman for the 
senate committee on student af
fairs, J. D. Holtzerman for the sen
ate committee on military affairs, 

Owen Hallberg for the Sf Paul Un
ion board of governors, Sam Camp
bell for the investment committee 
and Sam Gale for the honors com
mittee. 

Staff reports were made by Ray 
Chisholm on field service, Curtis 
Erickson on the Minnesota Alumni 
Voice, Bob Provost on the Greater 
University Fund and Ed Haislet 
on the overall picture. 

Bandsmen Seek 1,000 Plus Members 
Following its performance at the 

sixth annual Band Day football 
game against Illinois last month, 
the University of Minnesota Bands 

lumni Association heJd it annual 
business meeting in Coffman 
Union, re-electing Robert J. w
bury '49BS of 6920 Cedar ve. 0., 
Richfi ld, president and Ben E. 
Taylor 1906-08, 1inneapolis, vice 
presid nt for the coming y ar. 

ew offic rs lected were l-.Iaur
een Drake '53 I , t. Paul, ecre
tal),-trea urer; Thoma C. \ en
son 1929-32 Iinneapoli , a i tant 
ecretar ; and Gerald R. McKa 

'39B gEd '49MS, t. Paul, and 
Charl s B me '51BSEd, Minneap-

olis, councilmen. 
Band Day was concluded with 

a banquet in Coffman 1emoria} 
Union attended b 105 band alum
ni. Ernest . illas '49B Ed, direc
tor of the 1inneapolis orth high 
band and former director of the 
Hormel Girls' Caravan, was main 
peaker. 

Plan for the coming year include 
appearances at Minnesota hockey 
and basketball games, and a mem
ber hip drive to increase the pres
ent 1,000 membership list. The 

Iinnesota Alumni Band i the first 
of its kind in the nation . ince its 
formation, other chool through
out the nation have followed suit. 

Before a capacil crowd of do e to 65,000 people, the linne ota Alumni Band 
extend it welcome 10 the vi ilors from JIIinois by forming n block-lettered 'I While 
it vigorou varsity kid brother lliversity band take hape n a football player run
ning for n touchdown. 
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Frisco 
Grads 
Frolic 

Approximately, 
more than 120 
members and 
friends of tbe San 
Francisco MAA 
club were tbe 
guests of Minne
sota's Ham m ' s 
brewery at the in
augural opening of 
the company's Sky 
Blue Water room 
atop tbe San Fran
cisco brancb 
brewery. In tbe 
pictures, a I u m n i 
line up for tbe buf
fet luncbeon do
nated by Hamm's 
Money taken in 
went to MAA club 
activities. In the 
other picture, Wal
ter Blumst '48BS, 
W. Gerald Dunn 
' 46BS '3 8BCE , 
Sheldon Beise, '36-
BSEd, an d H. 
Richard Farmer 
'37BSEd, all offi
cers or former of
ficers, partake of a 
little cbeer from 
the lakes of bome. 

Stork Wins Race At St. Louis 
The stork ran a close race with 

the MAA club of greater St. Louis 
for the attentions of Robert Storey 
'4IBSEd '48BA, first city manager 
of Ferguson, Mo., who was sched
uled to speak at the MAA meeting 
last month. 

The stork won, paying a visit to 
the Storey home the night of the 
meeting, so the '43 members pres
ent had to be content with films of 
the Minnesota-Nebraska football 
game and with hearing a commen
datory letter from GUF Chairman 
Robert Provost '49BS praising the 
club f6r reaching its $300 scholar
ship goal for the third straight year. 

The club annually sponsors a 
fr shrnan scholarship at the Uni
versity with Dawes Potter '42BA 
chairman of the s~holarship com
mittee. 

After the business meeting a so-
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cial hour with refreshments was 
held. Mrs. Carl Kissling (Millicent 
Thorson) '46BHEEd is chairman 
of th refreshment committee. Next 
club meeting will be h ld Friday 
evening, December 10, at Thomas 
Jefferson school with fr. Robin 

fcCoy, headmaster and founder 
of the school, as speaker. 

The University of Minneso
ta Alumnae Club will hold a 
com bined Get Acquaint d 
L u n c h eon-Christmas Party 
Saturday, Dec mb r 4, at 
1:00 o'clock, at the St. Paul 
College Wom n's Club, 990 
Summit Avenue. Juliana Min
ten 1941 will be hostess. 
Christmas gift it ms will be 
on sale, the proceeds to go to 
the scholarship fund. 

Highlights of '54 
Drive Outlined 

By ROBERT PROVOST 
Director Greater University Fund 
A resume of 1954 Campaign 

Highlights : 
SuppOIt of the Student Aid and 

Research Project Program. Each 
year mOre contributors to the Fund 
realize that the unrestricted gift
dollar is like the bird-in-hand: it is 
worth two or more of any other 
kind of gift-dollar received. Gifts 
without designation represent the 
type of mobile assistance that ad
vances the welfare of the entire 
University inst ad of a single spe
cific project. 

The McQuarrie Pediatrics Ft/11d. 
This special project aimed at pro
viding financial assistance within 
th Department of Pediatrics 
proved highly successful. Gener
ously supported by pediatrician 
from all over the country, the fund 
was presented during the Pedi
atrics Grand Reunion in honor of 
Dr. McQuarri 's 25th nniversar 
at the University. 

The St. Paul Campus Stt/de11t 
Center. President Emeritus Walter 
C. Coffey is chairman of thi effort 
to raise $300,000 to go with funds, 
already made available from stu
d nt fees, to build a long-needed 
student center on th St. Paul 
Campus. The speCial campaign has 
moved ahead favorably during the 
past y ar. 

The Henry L. Williams Memori
al Scl101m's11ip Fund. Th continued 
interest in athletic scholarships at 
the University of Minnesota aided 
by th completion of a better than 
exp cted record on the gridiron 
carri d the Williams Scholarship 
Fund Project tlu'ough to another 
succ ssful year. 

The sincere thanks and appr ci
ation of the ntir University go to 
all alumni who have help d in the 
1954 campaign. We hope those of 
you who have not join d th in
cr asing list of ontributors to the 
Fund will do so before the cam
paign deadline of Dec mber 31. 
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_____________________________________________________________ CLUBS 

'Club Activities Within State 

At All Time High'-Chisholm 
By RAY CHISHOLM 

MAA Field Representative 
After spending six weeks on the 

road and visiting with the execu
tive boards of 47 clubs, it would 
figure that the Field Representa
tive deserves a r st, but such i n't 
his luck. The boss, your Secretary, 
was in Europe and the home front 
had to be kept in order for Home
coming. Moreover, the ReId work 
isn't done, Executive Boards of 
seven more clubs will hold meet
ings witl1 the Field Representative 
in the future. 

Club activit within the state is 
at an all time hi[h. Twenty-Rve 
club - , inona, Inte,rnational Fall , 
Baudette, Thief River Falls, De
troit Lake , Cloquet, Two Harbor . 
Ely, Virginia, Hubbard County 
Brainerd, Aitkin County, Saint 
Cloud, Rice County, Mountain 
Lake, Mankato Area, New Ulm, 
Martin County, Pipestone, Red
wood Falls, Marshall, Lac qui 
Parle County, Chisholm, Grand 
Rapids and Wadena - have already 
s t tentative dates for February or 
March Charter Day meetings and 
have reque ted speakers. Other 
clubs have planned Charter Day 
m etings but have not set tentative 
dates or selected speakers. 

Although the football movies are 
being televised over three state 
outl ts ther tin is a heav de
mand for films. To date over 100 

Ray Chisholm 

bookings have been made. All char
tered clubs can have all of the 
game £lms as well as the "High
lights." However, plan your meet
ings well in advance and reque t 
the £1m at our earHest conveni-
nee. All Rlms are booked on a 

Rr t called for Rrst served ba i . 
If ou are intere t d in se ing 

what services the 1inn ota lum
ni Association offers your local club 
ask your club secretar or pre idenl 
to se th 1954-55 Program Guide. 
If there i som thing in ther which 

ou would like to see or hear talk 
it over with the officer and we will 
ee that ou get it on official re

quest. 

Homecoming Facsimile for Phillies 
Homecoming, or at least a r a

sonabl facsimil of arne, will b 
b latedly c I brated by ex-Go
phers in the Philad lphia ar a D -
cember 4 und r sponsorship of the 
Philadelphia M club. 

The occasion will be a cocktail 
party from 2:S0 to 4:S0 at th ap
propriately named Viking Inn 128 
Lancaster Ave., Ardmore. To add 
cr d nee to the Homeooming id a, 
movies of the Michigan tate-Min-
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n sota Homecoming gam will b 
hown. There will also be a buffet 

lunch with a charge of $1.00 per 
p rson. E '-Minnesotans with th ir 
famili and friends ar invited. 

The party is being organiz d b 
a committee consisting of the thre 
top officers of the club: Pre id nt 
Don O'Hare ' 43BCE ice Pr i
dent John Peterson 'S5BME, and 
Secretary-Tr asurer Dick L er-
ee '49BA. 

Haislet N. Y. Guest 
On his recent trip ea t ell

route to Europe for the Cru
sade for Freedom, Executive 

ecretar Ed Hai let wa the 
gue t of ew ork alumni 
Llovd , e tin 'SOB EE, Carl 
Ander on '27BA 'SOLLB and 
Eric Berglund '27B EE at the 

ew York Touchdown club. 
After the program they dis
cussed mean and \-va s of re
organizing th New York 
MA club. The day before. 
he met with th board of di
rector of the Philadelphia 
club p aking on th tatu 
of higher education at the U. 
the next 10 _ ears. 

Hoosier President 

Bob Ecklund SOB , 7059 North Ta
coma, Indianapoli , Ind. is head of one 
of the newer and more active chapter of 
the MA of Central Indiana, ~hich, 
ince it organ ization this urn mer, ha 

had everal meetings and get together. 
adopted a constitution, and decided upon 
member bip fee of SOc II yellr. Other 
officers are: vice pre ident Frances Hack
et '2SBA '27LLB; ccretary-trea urer, 

1ary Jo Edwllrd 'SOBSNEd; director , 
Eugene Ojll. George R) lin, \ illiam H igh
burg, Harold Emlein '30BEE, lervin 
Dewter, and 1r. O. P. Pracher '29BSL 
'40LLB. Average attendance at meeting 
ha been 30. 
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Barbecue Deep In The Heart Of 
Alumni from Deep-In-The-

Heart-Of (meaning the Austin
Houston MAA club of Texas, of 
course) held a barbecue party at 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. John R. 
Phillips 1940-41 last month for the 
purpose of raising money to defray 
ell.-penses of club secretary Phyllis 
Sandberg '35BA on a Homecoming 
trip to the Minnesota-Michigan 
State football game. 

Cost of the event was $1.50 per 
person, which included the price 
of the barbecued dinner. The din
ner was donated by the Phillips 
and, as a result, $360 was raised. 
Also on the schedule were bingo 
and other games as well as infor
mal entertainment. 

ew club officers for the chap
ter, in addition to Phyllis Sand
berg, ar : president, Wesley R. 
Brown '35BSEd; vice president, 
Patrick J. Turner '48BSEd; past 

Gopber guests at Texas barbecue 

presidents and directors, Howell 
Parks '41BBA, Harold J. L wis 
'35BChE, Douglass Marshall 
'4IBSEng, Dr. John E. Skogland 
'35MB '37MD '39MS '40PhD, and 
Roman F. Arnoldy '33BME. Mem
bership chairman is Bob Cobb, 
Melrose building, Ceo 4788- Ly 
2782. 

Have you seen Corabrite? It 's H&D' s new 

lighter-colored , smoother corrugated board , and it g iv es 

shipping bo x es a bright new appe a r ance. 

Lake MAA Plans 
Winter Meeting 

The Lake County 1AA club is 
planning a winter me ting at Two 
Harbors for eith r the firs t Thurs
day in February or the last Thurs
day in January with a speaker from 
the University scheduled. 

At the annual me ting this ear, 
elections were held with only two 
changes in the roster of officers be
ing made. Former vice president 
William House '38BSAgEd was 
elected to the presidency and Mr . 
Thomas Dwan (Lillian Haugstad) 
'35DSTC was el cted to the vice 
presidency. Other officers are sec
retary, Mrs. Fred W ddel '19BA; 
treasurer, Luvern Grote '47BS; 
board members, Dr. William Kosi
ak '45BSMed '46MB '47 1D, Wil
liam Holliday 1914-15, Mrs. Carl 
Hage '30BSEd, and Mrs. J. rlie 
Schwartz 1932-35-39. 

HINDI & DAUCH SAN DU SKY, OHIO 

lEADERS IN THE MANUfACTURE Of CORRUGATED BOXES FOR MORE THAN SO YEARS 
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facts and opinions from 

the alumni secretary 

A Call to 
CONSCIENCE 
Dear Gopher Grad: 

I have been reading the p cial report pub
lished by the American Council on Education 
concerning the crucial year ahead for higher 
education. It is a very clear statement and an 
urgent appeal for understanding and support - a 
call to action and conscience. 

The problem is simply thi . During the next 
ten y ars there will be a 70% increa e in college 
age tudents. t the present time the cost of 
higher education is increasing fa ter than sup
port funds ar available. There is too, real com
p tition for the tax dollar b cau e of the in
crea ed number of governmental services. It 
raises the que tion as to how far a state can will 
or hould go in support of higher education. 

It is evident too unle n w source of tate 
r venue are found, and with th continued ex
pan ion of state service , that the mone a ailable 
to each agency or institution "ill become cor
respondingly less. 

70% increase in colleg ag student and in 
tho e attending universities and colI ge ob i
ou I means a 70% increa in tach r ne ded, 
70% more buildings, and 70% mor support 
monies. 

If funds are not forthcoming for increa ed 
t aching taffs, buildings, and fa ilitie , certain 
alt matives are evid nt: 

l[emotive 011 - Larger cia sse with ame facili
ties and with am teaching taff. If this wer 
don th result would definit ly m an an in-
ferior typ education. ' 

Alte1'llotiv two - n increa in th tuition larg 
nough to take car of incr a d ost of high r 
ducation . Roughl timat d, tuition take 
ar of about 011 -fifth to on -se e/lth of the 

actual cost of a coIl ge ducation. Ho, v r, 
in rea th tuition five to v n tim s and you 
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practically eliminate education for th a erage 
American boy or girl. Even a dollar or two in
crease in tuition denies some American boy or 
girl the opportunity of educatioD. 

Alternative three - Reduce or eliminate all so
called non-instructional co ts, such as research, 
service and related activities. Re earch i the 
core of good education; service, a primar 
function of a state university and the immedi
ate outgrowth of the instructional and re earch 
programs. Research and service of a tate uni
ver ity are vital to a state s economy. Eliminate 
either and you not only destroy educational 
opportunity but disturb the economy of th 
sta te itself. 

ltemative four - Limit the ize of each school, 
college and department of an institution of 
higher I arning and select onl tho e tudent 
who have the highest abilities and aptitudes. 
This i the philosoph of "natural ari tocrac " 
and the foundation of the European stem of 
higher education. It mean that onl the elect 
can go on to higher education. Certainl , thi 
ha not been the American concept of higher 
ducation up until the present. • 

lternative five - Chanae th pattern of hiaher 
education so that tud nt have the pri il ae 
of attending 001 two ear of college and se
lecting out onl. the mo t able to go on into the 
profe ion . 
The e are ome of the alt mative facing 

higher education today. Th difficulty i that the 
an wer ha to b made oon becau e the inRu of 
tudent is alread , on it , avo Tomorrow will be 

too late. 
" ' hy, ou a k, talk to 'ou about thi dilemma? 

Becau e ou and I were the r cipi nt of a fin 
education at little co t. , hen w , nt to the 
Univer it w found a fin facult . good facilitie 
and equipment r ad)' for u . ,,, aain d a ao d 
colleg ducation in th b t m rican tradition, 
with opportunity for all. It m to me that, e 
mu t that the boo and girl of tomorro, 
hould hav th ame chan for high r duca-

tion that, e had. It m an 'e mu t b ur that 
hiah r du ati n recei e ad quat financial up
port to do th job - en if it mean digaing in 
to om po k t and gi ill17 to mak it po ibl . 

incerely, 
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University Attendance Passes 20,000 Mark 
University attendance for th 

fall quarter just ending is 20,399, 
an increase of 1,325 or 6.9 per c nt 
over la t year's fall quart r total 
of 19,074 students, according to 
Tru E. Pettengill , University re
corder. 

Included in the total for the cur
rent quarter are 18,742 students on 
th Twin Cities campuses and 
1,657 at the Duluth Branch. One 
year ago there w re 17,679 at Min
neapolis and St. Paul and 1,395 at 
Duluth. 

There are 1,687 identiRed Korean 
Veterans and 828 World War II 
veteran in attendance under gov
rnment benefits, Pettengill r 

ported . 
lore n w student entered the 

U niv rsity thi fall than a year ago, 
6,25 a compared with 5,634. 
Th se included 4,243 freshmen, 
1,745 students with advanced 
standing and 270 special students. 
Freshman enrolment is 425 or 11 
per cent above last year's total of 
3,818. Advanced standing enrol
ment is 229 Or 15 per cent over 
1,516 last year. The increase in 
freshmen came prinCipally in th 
college of science, literature and 
arts, general college, Duluth 
Branch and the colleg of agricul 
tur , forestry and home economics. 
The most popular college for fresh
men is college of science, literature 
and the arts in which 1,611 fresh
men entered, 175 more than last 
year. 

M n outnumber women in the 
University by more than two to 
one. Of the students on the Uni
v rsity campuses this fall, 14,557 
are men and 5,842 are women. 
There ar 1,100 more men this year 
than la t, and 225 mor women. 

The increase thi year is the 
third in succession smc the po t
war low of 18,682 in 1951, P tten
gill pOinted out. Since that date, 
th nro]ment has increased by 
1 717 tud nts or 9 per cent. Th 
~ajor portion, 92 p r cent, of thi 
increase has occurred in the last 
two years, he explained. This up-
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The campus is getting crowded again 

ward trend that started in 1952 is 
clearly accelerating and is xpected 
to continue through th 1960's and 
b yond, according to Pettengill. . 

The evening gen ral extenSIOn 
division nrolm nt is also up with 
7498 stud nts in attendance com
p~ r d to 6,641 last y aI', an iner a e 
of 857 or 12 p r cent. 

Regent Weds 
Richard Lesli Griggs, Uni

versity regent, and Dorothea 
Ritchie weI' marri d la t 
month at the Univ r ity on
gregational church chap ], S -
attIe, Wash. Mrs. Griggs is a 
graduate of the Univ I' ity of 
Washington and was in charge 
of the US Ann d Fore s In
stitute in th Pacific ar a 
while s rving as a Ii ut nant 
in the W VEs. Ir. Griggs is 
a form r chairman of th 
Northern Minnesota National 
bank of Duluth . 

U IVERSITI ATTENDA CE 

Attendan e by colleges and divisions 
of the Univer ity for the fall quart r of 
1953 and 1954 is as fonows: 

Totals 
College 1953 1954 

General College .... .... 1364 1634 
University College .. .. . . 57 62 
Science, Literatur and the 

Puts .. .. . . . .... .. .. . 5227 5428 
Institute of Technology .. 2.341 2.577 
Agricultur , Forestry and 

Home Economics ... . 1170 
Law School . ... . . .. . .. . 374 
1ed ical School . . ...... 486 

Med. Tech. . .... . . .. . .. 74 
Physical and Occupational 

Therapy. .. .. . .. ... .. 66 
ursing . .. . ... .. . ..... 264 

Public Health .. . . . . . . . . 139 
D ntistry . . ... . . . .. . ... 357 
Dental Hygi ne ..... ... 71 
Pharmacy .... . . . .. . ... 240 
Education ... .... . ..... 1754 
Busin s Administration . . 560 
Graduate School . . .. .. . . 2941 
Veterinary M dicine .. .. . 194 
Minn apolis and St. Paul 

12J.3 
358 
465 

59 

70 
284 
174 
354 

79 
145 

1983 
614 

3059 
184 

Campus Total .... . ... 17679 18742 
Duluth Branch ... . . . .. . 1395 1657 
Total Attendanc . . ..... 19074 20399 
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_______________________________________________________ ON THE CAMPUS 

U Achievements 
Aired In Nation's 
Big Magazines 

Achievements in medicine, engi
neering and journalism at the Uni
versity recently have been featured 
in s veral nationally distributed 
magazines. 

Life magazine last month de
voted three and one-half pages to a 
heart operation techniqu which 
allows surg ons to work with a 
clear view of the inside of the li -
iner heart. Pictures and diagram 
show the technique used on Bv -
month-old IIarsha Gilliam and her 
mother. 

The revolutionar surgical tech
nique also i the subject 9f a five 
page article in Sept mber i sue of 
Cosmopolitan magazine. It tell th 
stor of Pam la chmid t, on of the 
fir t pati nts on whom the new 
technique wa used. 

"stubborn" prof ssor, Edward 
W. Davi , school of min ,accord
ing to th ptemb r issue of Read
er's Digest, is the cause of the rise 
of a n w billion dollar iron industr 
on th shores of Lak uperior. 
Prof. Davi , in 1915 P rfected a 
magn tic eparator, the crux of to
day' taconite industry, th n 
pu hed experimentation of the sep
aration process. 

"He alon ," sa Rader's Dige t, 
"had a sch me for prolonging our 
iron-ore resource ." 

ation' Busin for ugust al '0 

tell about Prof. Davi ' dream in an 
articl titled "Stubborn Taconite 
Turn to Iron ." 

Betty B rg, r..linn sota Dail di-
I tor, is "Coed of th Month" in 

American magazin '5 " merica' 
Inter sting P opl " section. Sh is 
sho\ n intcrvi wing Bob I a
mara, oph r captain. 

"Th Hous That H at Its If," 
an arti 1 in 0 tob ['s ci nce and 

Ie hani s magazin , tell about 
th work of Prof. H. . Jordan, 
h ad of m chanical ngin ring in 
tapping th sun's n rg for h at
ing hom . 
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Funds Given For 19 Cancer Projects 
Nineteen cancer research pro

jec ts will be carried on at the ni
versity of YIinnesota during the 
next year under terms of grants to
taling $140,750 from th ~Iinne
sota Di i ion of the merican Can
cer society. Award of the gran ts 
was announc d by llan tone, 
xecutive director of the di 1 1011. 

The new grants bring the total 
amount of money given to the Uni-

versity for cancer re earch sine 
1945 by the American Cancer so
ci ty and its lim: ota divi ion to 
31 750,000. 

Included are six new projects to 
be tart d and everal projects al
ready underway which haven't pre-

iously received 1inne ota di i ion 
grants. The remaind r of the pro
jects were in the pa t supported b~' 
the same ociety di ision . 

Minnesota Has Korean 'Little Sister' 
rthur E. chneider 31B For 

Univ rsity professor of forestry, has 
left for Korea wh re h will erve 
as chief adviser to th oul a
tional univ r ity of Korea. 

Th Univer it)' of ~Iinnesota is 
working in a ,,' iter relationship" 
with the eoul uni er ity under 
t rms of a contract between the 
r..1innesota school and the Foreign 
Operations dmini tration . 

The Iinnesota school's College 
of griculture, For sh-y, Home 
Economic and Veterinary ~[edi 

cine, it In titut of Technology 
and School of the 1-.1edical cience 
will help th eoul university 
tr ngth nand d elop it luca-

ti nand r earch program in agri
culture, engineeriner and the medi
cal sci nces. 

Through th program th eou) 

rthur Sdmeider 

universitv will be rehabilitated, 
and it das rooms and laboratorie 
equipped with modern teachin g 
aid and labora tor~' equipment. 
The Korean university' buildings 
wer deva tated in the ommuni t 
\ ar and it laboratorie loot d. 

Coordinator of the FO contract 
i Tracy F . T_ ler, niver ity pro
fessor of general ducation. His of
fi ce i on the Iinnesota campu . 

nior and junior faculty mem
bers from Hnne ota \ ill go to Ko
rea und r the ontract, and the 
pre ident of eoul univer ity, dean 
of agricultur, nine ring and 
medicine will tlld at Hnne ota 
for LX month ea h, and enior and 
junior taff member for arying 
period f time ranging from on 
to thr 'ears. 

Tracy Tyler 
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Morrill Visits Washington, Alum Club 
University of Minnesota Presi

dent J. L. Morrill and 15 University 
staff members attended the meet
ing of the Association of Land
Grant Colleges and Universities 
last month in Washington, D . C. 
While in Wa hington, the president 
also spoke before the District of 

olumbia club of the fAA. 
Going to Washington from the 

Minneapolis campus were: Presi
dent Morrill, John G. Darley, as
sociate dean of the graduate school; 
Dean Errett W. McDiarmid of the 
college of science, literature and 
the arts; Associate Dean W. G. 
Sheph rd of the institute of tech-

U Press Book 
Wins Citation 

Recently cited for good design 
and manufacture in the Trade Book 
Clinic of the American Institute of 
Graphic Arts was the book, "Meth
od and Perspective in Anthropol
ogy," edited by Robert F. Spencer, 
designed by Jane McCarthy, and 
published by the University of 
Minnesota Press. 

Composition and prin ting of the 
volume were done by North Cen
tral Publishing company, St. Paul, 
under the dir ction of Irving 
Kreidb rg '43BA, and binding was 
done by National Bookbinding 
company, Stevens Point, Wis. 

Straub Reappointed 
Lorenz G. Straub, h ad of the 

University of Minnesota civic en
gin ering department and dir tor 
of the St. Anthony Falls Hydraulic 
laboratory, has been r appointed 
to the Army Engineers Beach Ero-
ion board for a term of six and 

three-fourths years. traub is also 
ngineering consultant of th Min

nesota Conservation wat rways di
vision. 
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nology; Dean H. T. lorse of the 
general college; and Dean Julius M. 

olte and KUOM Director Burton 
Paulu, both of the general xten
sion division . 

St. Paul campus representatives 
were : Dean H. Macy; Assistant 
Dean T. H. Fenske; H. J. Sloan, di
rector of the agricultmal experi
ment station; Assistant Dean . A. 
Dowell, director of resident instruc
tion; Louise A. Stedman, director 
of the school of home economics ; 
Assis tant Dean W. T. S. Thorpe, 
director of the school of veterinary 
medicine; J. O. Christianson, direc
tor of the agricultural short courses; 
Dorothy Simons, state leader of the 
extension home program; and Skuli 
Rutford, director of the agricu ltural 
extension ervice. 

Steefel Oriented 

Dr. Lawrence D. Steefel (right), Minne
sota history profe sor and one of the 
more than 250 American F ulbright pro
fes ors and scholar attending the econd 
annual American Fulbright Grantee Ger
many Orientation course at Bad Hon
nefiRbein last month, compares note 
with Dr. Howard Troyer of Wi cousin' 
Lawrence college at the close of the fir t 
e ion. Dr. Steefel, on leave from that 

Univer ity, is doing research on Bi marck 
at Hamburg university, Germany. 

/ 
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Over 300 credit and non
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A New England Mutual agent ANSWER S SOME QUESTIO S about 

sales training 
in life • Insurance 

~IOKE T H A 900 'ew Enl(land Iu tual agent - like 
George Grewe ' (Georgetown '49) are coil!'!!:!' alumni. 
They come fr III all over the counlry . • eorge i . ollly 29 
years ltl, bui already he's won m!'mbership ill our 
Leaders' A ssoC'ialion. He ay ' hi uccess in sellill" life 
insuranc i a dired 1'e ult of New England ;\Iutual's 
comprehensive course of sales training. 

Tile NEW ENGLAND 
MUTUAL Life I/l sl/roll ce 

Compoll ' of Boston. 

T ilE CO~1PA:"\" T UAr TOt '0£0 ~1l.T AL LifE 1;\ URAi' h I N A~1 Rl - IUS 

uppose I join ew England Mutual a a fi e ld repr -
entative. How would they tart training me? 

"Fir"t, you'd get ba~ic traininlY in your own agency - both 
theory and field work. Tb n, after a few month of f'elling 
under expert guidance, come' a compr h n i,' Home Of
fice course in Bo ton ." 

How soon can I expect thi training to pay oW? 

"1 '11 giye you an example of fiye ne\\' men at one of our 
eastern agencie.. Y ung f l1()W~, 24 to 3 t ) ear old. Only 
011 had any pre"ious exp rielH: in lifr inl"uranc . By th 
end of the first year their inl' me,; ranged fr 111 . 3,53::! to 

564 - . \Yith renewal commi~i \lS, fir"l year carnin 
would b from, ,)1'>24 to ,.'9702. The ayera~ : ~ 7409. 

Can a man continne hi tudy of life in urance aft r 
tho e first two cour e ? 

" lIe 1ll0~t cel'tainly can. The compan~' will next in4ruct 
you in th use of it 'Coordinated Estate;,' programming, 
enice. Then you go on l ' dyanl'cd 'Cnderll'riling', 

which relate insurance to bu ine s u e, .. tale )1lannil\~ 
and taxation problems. Actually, all tbrouJl;h your ('ar r 
as a Xew EUlJ'land :-Iutual agent, y u'll h krIll po,.,ted on 
the late, t e nomic and bu~in ",;: d yclOPIllt'llt;: which ha yc 
a beari ng n lif in urane ." 

Wha t kind of a career can a al small look forward to 
with your company? 

"Let III cite another example. ut of til' ". men who to k 
n of our Home !fiee cour;; '" in 1947. fiye ar no\\' Xew 

En.,lan I :-lutual ,ell rnl .\.gent,.,. On man h. b {'Dille a 
hom office x('eutiyr. Thl.' olher six 3r earning l'()IIlJlar
able ill('Ollle" in their o\\'n ('o\11lllunitie,., \\'1H'rc th y hay 
built sue e~ ful ar cr ' in p r",unal :,clling." 

loiltlus co upon -and withollt llhli!!!lti 1\ 

you 'll get a FREE bo kl,'1 ill \\ hich 1;- (If 
our ngent tplI in tbt'ir Qwn \\(}nb wlw Ih .. ,· 
cho:,c "lif in8urul)~c career "~Ih . -

\\ ENlOt.ANl> i\1I. T\JAL . 

D x 333·.\ :?, 130 tou 17, l as . 

·allle . . . •... . • ... . . . ..... 

Address . ......•.....•...... 

ily . ....... . . " ... . ... .. , . ZOllr .. . • late 
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THERE' 
LI 

Be it ever so humble (and this year 
it wasn't, with Minnesota on the long end 
of a 19-13 score against Michigan State), 
there's no place like Homecoming! Once 
again, the campus was alive with activity. 
Fertile student imaginations came through 
with color and originality for both the 
parade and the house decorations. The 
alumni also came through as usual by 
bringing their nostalgia and their pride 

MINNESOT 

PLACE 
OMECOMING 

back to alma mater with them. Even 
Dr. J. A. Hannab, president of enemy
for-tbe-afternoon, Michigan State, helped 
celebrate at the pre-game luncheon 
where he was guest of Pres. J. L. Mor
rill by seeing to it tbat Minnesota's 
prexy's Homecoming button was polisbed 
for the occasion (upper left). As was to 
be expected, fraternity row (bottom far 
left) had its hare of punsters. Hungry 
alumni (bottom near left) line up for 
food before the game. Between halves, 
MAA Pres. Pug Lund introduces Home
coming Queen Carol Goulet, selected 
from the student body, and Homecoming 
King Ted Rowell, Sr., selected from the 
alumni, to the capacity crowd (upper 
right). After the game at the alumni 
coffee hour, Judge J. J. Hadler ' l2BA 
'14LLB of International Falls and Grand 
Rapids and Mr . W. W. Brooks '36BA 
take pity on the poor corridor mascot 
and offer him some of their coffee (mid
dle right). Earlier, student Homecoming 
chairman, Bob Allen Jr., and Mrs. B. W. 
Bierman '17BA, (bottom right) helped 
Parker Sander ' J8BSAg admire hi 
Homecoming attire. 



COWLES' CRYING TOWEL 
needs wringing out but 

with him back, Gophers 

look all right 

by RON JOHNSON 
Minnesota Daily Sports Edito r 

"You can't 10 e four men like Ed 
Kalafat, Chuck Bennett, Clen Reed 
and irg Miller and not be handi
capped the following year," says Co
pher basketball coach Ozzie Cowles 
wh n asked about tllis year's cag 
squad. 

The Cophers will be weaker than 
last year's third place team and will 
have to build around the steady play 
of potential all-Americans Dick Gar
maker at forward and guard Chuck 
Mencel. 

"These two boys are th only proved 
perform rs on the team and an injury 
to either one would surely put us in a 
bad spot," says Cowles. Carmaker and 
Mencel w re named co-captains of this 
rear's team last spring. 

Mencel should have his best y ar 
thi season after failing to get going 
last year till th season was half over. 
H 's a ure ball-handler, a good long 
hot and an xcellent rebounder con

sidering his 5-11 height. 
Carmaker should be a cinch for all

American honors. His shooting av r
age last year was on of the best in 
the Big T n. He's pot ntially the best 
rebounder on the squad and rugged 
as they come. His fall-away jump hot 
from 20-30 feet out i practically un-

Although he is capable of playing th 
pivot, Carmaker's 6-3 height and out
sid shooting mak him a much better 
forward than cent r. 

Cowles is counting on 6-11 Bill 
Simonovi h to handle most of th 
pivot duties. Big Bill has finally 
stopped growing and at 285 pounds 
will b the heftie t in th confer nce. 

"H' much strong l' than last year 
and is improvina his play around th 
basket," says Cowles. 

One of the biggest drawbacks to 
Simonovich's cent I' pIa la t year wa 
his lack of durabilit . After one quar
ter of play he was pooped out and 
couldn't keep up the fast Big Ten 
pac . This year hi b tter enduranc 
may enabl him to playa good har 
of acb Copher cont st. 

Doug Bolstorff is slat d for th other 
first-string forward slot along with 
Carmak r. BolstorIf i a 6-4 rangy lad 
from rand Rapids who is one of th 
"trying st" boys on th quad. ot an 
exceptionally good hot, Bol torff 
mak up for this w akn ss with his 
rebounding and stellar d fensive play. 

toppabl and i beautifully execut d. 
Transferring from Hibbing junior col
lege to the Univer it)' la t year, h 

Chuck Mencel 

Dave Noack and Buck Lindsley ar 
fighting it out for the oth r guard 
berth vacat d by Buzz B nnett. -
ack, a junior, is a returnee from la t 
year's quad whil Lindsl ,a soph 
from W st DePer , Wis., j a frosh 
team graduate. 

amazed everyone with hi!> profeSSional-like play. He 
will probably be fighting it out with Don Schlundt of 
Indiana for the conference scoring crown this year 
along with M ncel. 

Carmaker ranked thil'd in the Big Ten last year with 
475 point (a n w Copher record) and a 24.6 averag . 
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"I can't mak an pr dictions about this year's t am 
b cau we hay n't practic d long nough or m tan, 
opposition t," Cowl aid after two w ks of \ ork 

"But I do know that the rest of th I ague is strolla 

and f w tams hay lost a many key men a Minne-
sota." 
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SPORTS 

Gridders Finish Best Year Since '45 Bulldogs Finish 

Third In State Although Minnesota dropped its 
final football game of the season to 
Vhsconsin 27-0, the Gophers had 
their most successful season since 
1945, with a 4-2 conference win-loss 
position and a 7-2 overall record. 

During the past month, they beat 
fichigan State 19-13, pasted Ore

gon tat 44-6, and climaxed their 
uccessful season with a stirring 

never- to-be-forgotten 22-20 thriller 
over Iowa before losing to Wiscon
sin. 

Few Minne ota football followers 
expect d coach Murray Warmath 
to do as" 11 a he did with his 
split-T offense which was intro
duced for the fir t time to Gopher
land last spring. 

ineteen Gophers played their 
la t collegiate game at Madison; 
Wis., including captain Bob Mc

amara who tarred at right half 
and fullback this past season. Be
ide ~Ic amara, quarterback Geno 
appell tti , fullback John Baum

gartner, center Chuck Stamschror 
and ends Phil lcElro , Jim Soltau 
and Ron Smith will not be return
ina. 

II of the e play r were tarter 
at time during th sea on. Others 
who will not be back and will be 
sorely mi d are tackles Gord, 
II lz and Clin t nelms, quarter
back Dale Qui t, guard Jerr Rau 

1954·55 HOME BASKETBALL 
SCHEDULE 

Dec. 11 DePaul 
Dec. 21 Southern Methodist 
Oec. 23 Notre Dame 
Jan. 10 Indiana 
Jan. 15 Purdue 
Jan. 24 Northwestern 
Feb. 7 Ohio 
Feb. 12 Illinois 
Feb. 28 Iowa 
Mar. 5 Wisconsin 

GAMES AWAY 
Dec. 4 DePaul 
Dec. 18 Oklahoma A. & M. 
Dec. 27, 28, 29 Tournament at North 

Carolina State 
Jan. 3 Northwestern 
Jan. 8 Iowa 
Jan. 22 Michigan State 
Jan. 29 Purdue 
Feb. 14 Indiana 
Feb. 19 Michigan 
Feb. 21 Wisconsin 
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and Rocky Elton , and fullback Ken 
Yackel. 

ext year's team hould be a 
good one. Varsity player back next 
year include linemen Dean laas, 
Franz Koeneke, Tom Juhl, E lden 
Dahl, Bob Hagemeister, ~like Falls, 
Bob Hobert, Erle Ukkelberg, Har
old Drescher, Dick Kube and Ger
ald elson. 

Bacldi ld lettermen who , ill be 
Bghting for berths next sea on are 
Don Swanson, Dick J\IcNamara, 
Shorty Cochran, Frank Bachman 
and Bill Garner. Fullback J err 
Ei en berg and left half Dave auer 
also will probably se extensi e 
service. 

BIG TEN STANDINGS 

Ohio State 
Wisconsin 
Michigan . 
Minnesota 
Iowa 
Purdue 
Indiana 
Northwestern 
Michigan State 
Illinois 

(fi nal) 
W L 
7 0 
5 2 
5 2 
4 2 
4 3 
3 3 
2 4 
1 5 
1 5. 
o 6 

Duluth Branch ended its football 
season on ov. 13 on a losing note, 
bowing to Superior tat teacher's 
college 13-7. 

UMD fini hed in third place in 
the linnesota ollege conference 
loop with a 4-2 record. fter four 
straight confer nce ,in Duluth 
Branch 10 t to Concordia 6-0 in a 
clo e tu sle and then travelled to 
St. Peter where champion Gu tavus 
handed them a 39-0 trouncing. 

Lloyd Peter on' team till Bn
ished higher than was exp cted and 
turned out to be much like th ir 
big cou in at the niver itv of 
~Iinnesota . 

ext vear 1D mav brat d a 
dark hor e in the rU;n ota Col
lege conference race a mo t of this 
year' squad \ ill b returning. 

DULUTH BRANCH RESULTS 
UMD 7, Augsburg 6 
UMD 20, Emporia State 7 
UMD 13, Macalaster 6 
UMD 3, Hamline 0 
UMD 26, St. Marys 6 
Concord ia 6, UMD 0 
Gustavus 39, UMD 0 
Superior State 13, UMD 7 

Gopber captain. B~b M. amara make a gritty, pulliog tackle on Iowa's swift 
halfback ~arl ollth m ~e ota' 22-20 win over the Hawkey . The Minn ota 
player tT}mg to force mlth out-of·bounds is right half horty Cochran. 
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Hockey Hopes 

Hang High 
William ice ar na i t eming 

with activity these days as coach 
John fariucci's hockey team is 
gradually working into shape for 
the Dec. 3 opener against St. Boni
face. 

Back this year is all-American 
c nt r iceman John Mayasich who 
captains the squad along with :\n
oth r all-Am rican, goalie Jim 
Mattson. 

Ken Yackel has b en shifted to a 
wing position, a spot which he held 
up until last year when he wa a 
first rate defenseman. 

Nlariucci claims this year's team 
has a lack of depth and doesn't 
measure up to last year's Western 
I ague champions. Bill McKen;-;ie 
was lost to the army and B n Ma
loney dropped out of choo!. 

"1 would like to use three lines 
again, but the lack of manpower 
mans we'll probably b stuck with 
two," says Mariucci. 

Besides fayasich and Yackel, 
G org Jetty will fi ll up the fir t 
line at a wing slot. Other forwards 
exp cted to make up the second 
line ar Dick and Bob Meredith, 
Dick John on and Pete Passolt. 

For d fens m n th Gophers 
hav returnees Bruce Schutte, Jack 
Petroske and Stan Hubbard. 

Fred Pulicicchio is making Matt
son work for the first string goalie 
duties. 

1954·55 HOME HOCKEY SCHEDULE 

Dec. 3 St. Boniface 
Dec. 4 St. Boniface 
Dec. 10 Winn ipeg Barons 
Dec. 20 Rensselaer at St. Paul 
Dec. 21 Rensselaer at St. Paul 
Jan. 7 North Dakota 
Jan . 8 North Dakota 
Jan. 21 Denver Unive rsity 
Jan. 22 Denver University 
Jan . 28 Mich igan Tech 
Jan. 29 Michigan Tech 
Feb. 4 Michigan State 
Feb. 5 Michigan State 
Feb. 8 Colorado College 
Feb. 9 Colorado College 
Feb. 18 Michigan 
Feb. 19 Michigan 
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I One oj a mies oj Ckristmas 

drawillgs by Paul Brown, 
jamous American artiH-. 

INDIVIDUAL AND DISTINCTIVE GIFTS 

FOR MEN, WOMEN AND BOYS 
that are exclusive with Brooks Brothers 

At no time is our merchandise more appreciated than 

at Christmas, when gifts that are unusual and of good 

taste are so important to both giver and recipient. 

Our Famous Own Make Shirts, from $6 

Ollr Colorful Own Make Sportwear, from $25 

Ollr Exclusive Peal & Co. L eather Goods, from $11 * 
Our Distinctive Own Make Neckwear, f?-om $2.50 

Ol-lr Women's Shirts) from $7 . Sweaters, from $15 

Our Clotlzing and Furnishings for Boys from 4 Years Up 

Also men's exclllsive imported sweaters, scarves, slippers .. . Ollr 

exclllsive robes, hats, sport shirts ... and other items. 

Christmas Catalogue upon Request " Includin g Federal T.1x 

ESTAILISHED 1111 

346 MADISON AVE UE, COR 44TH ST., NEW YORK 17, . Y. 

III BROADWAY, NEW YORK 6, . Y. 

BOSTO • CHICAGO ' LOS ANGELES ' SAN FRANCI 0 



A Doctor Looks 
At 'The Doctors Mayo' 

THE DOCTOR II YO. By Hel
n Clap attle. University of Min-

ne ota Pres, Iinneapolis 1954. 
Pp. 426. Price $4.75. 

Th econd ec;lition of "The Do -
tors Mayo" is as fascinating as th 
first and has the advantage for 
many r ad rs of reduced I ngth 
without loss of the original pur
po e. B ginning with a bri f tate
ment ntitled, Th Paradox of Ro
ch ter, th author takes th reader 
through a train of events that cul
minat d in som of th mo t ig
nificant contributions to m dical 
knowledge, to all viation of uffer
ing, to prolon ation of life, and to 
tran mis ion of information to 
other in history. 

Th narrative tarts with a un
tl' doctor who had rec ived far 
I s formal training than man 
otb rs of hi tinle, but he wa a 
ke n observ r, an untiring \ ork r 
had vi ion and obj ctiv and po -

s d a " alth of all important 
COmmon ns. Thr ars befor 
graduating in m eli in he marri d 
a un woman witl) th am fin 
qualiti tl1at a Sllr ucce s in a 
fr ountr)'. 

The liv of Dr. and if. W. W . 
'Iayo ar unfold d and th ir a ti -

iti so d cum nted and 0 charm
ingl and i idl pr sent d that th 
r ad r clear! vi ualiz s v r 
p l'tant step in th ir Ii 
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roundings. One sees the Minne ota 
frontier doctor with hor e and bug
gy practicing here and there, then 
ettling in Rochester. In addition to 

routin house and office calls he 
pioneers in the surgery of the da . 
One sees the typical American fam
ily, how the children are reared, 
and the two sons, ' Vill and Charle , 
lea e for medical school. The re
turn as physicians to work with 
their father from whom the con
tinue to learn. 

Their horizons widen; the a
, semble information from around 

the world and put it to use. oon 
ilie are sought b people from 
verywhere with erious health con

ditions. Then physicians them el e 
from around the world arrive to b 
taught new techniques in urger 
and the most modern procedure in 
very phase of medicine. Then 

comes the 1a 0 Foundation wh r 
on es youn a ph sician from 
variou parts of th world pendina 
from on to several ear in order 
to return to th ir home ommuru
ties with ili be t that is known for 
tho whom they erve. Finall one 
hears th Ia 0 Clinic a a hou -
hold phras rounding around 
th world. 

This book portra s typical mer
ican Ii ing from birtll to old age. 
Th r fore it is of d pint r t to 
per ons in all periods of lif' pan. 

Prof. J. f, er '~O 'ID 

The Draft: Before and A fter 
Two I 
r ic 

to Pr 

or ducational b n fit for Korean 
veteran . Regi tration, age of lia
bility for military ervic, ph)' ical 
examination, deferment and typ s 
of clas ification ordinarily aSSigned 
to students are among the subjects 
explained in the elective el'vice 
folder. The other folder gives v ter
ans hints on how to apply for edu
cational benefits, monthly att nd
ance reports and th extent of the 
b nefit . 

Ukraine's H eroic Struggle 
"Prelud to a Journe " by A nes 

Louise Hovde 1923-26 publi hed by 
Vantag Pre Inc. ew York, por
tra" in a narrative poem the heroic 
sto~ of the krainian strug Ie for 
elf-determination. Throuah the 

background of the stor, of a nation 
rich in cu tom, reli~ion and hi tory 
but tragicall caught at the m rcy 
of aggre sive neighbors th author 
has e.\:pressed her univer al theme 
of the individual's love for freedom. 
Although h has t her epic tor, 
in the year 1 63, he was woven a 
meanm'gful pag ant of ind pen
denc e pecially p rtinent to tlle 
pr en t critical tim . 

Parolees On Parade 
"Pri on Probation, or Parol ? 

Probation Officer R port ," b Paul 
W . Ke e, a si tant chief probation 
offic r of Henn pin ounty Di trict 
Court, finn apoli , t 11 true 
tori about p opl who brok th 

la\ - wh th y did it and h \ , 
and \ hat happ n d to them a a 
con qu nce. In th book Ir. K v 
d s ribe and discu e 30 a tual 
a in \ hi h the [f n e ran 

from murd r to petty t aling. Th 
off nder , rno t of whom the author 
a "ould be an on 's n ighbors," 

ar' 't en-a d to • lderlv. Th book 
hO\ ho\ th probation and pa-

rol t m \ ork , \ hat it ,im, 
, and it a mp1i h-

rnent ar. 11 f th d tail exc pt 
[f nd r id ntitie ar fa ttl 1. 

Th b ok is publi h d by th ni-
ver ity of ~Iinn ot, Pr 

2.9 



AN M. A. VOICE 

Summa Cum Laude 

Edward Freeman 

The late Dean Edward M. Free
man, form r University professor 
and for 26 years dean of the College 
of Agriculture, Forestry and Home 
Economics, and Dr. Donald J. 

owling, chairman of the Mayo 
Memorial committee, for receiving 
the rarely given University of Min
nota "Builder of the Name" med
al. 

In the citation accompanying his 
m dal , Dean Freeman is described 
as a "dynamic teacher in lecture 
hall, field and laboratory - revered 
for his devotion to the highest edu
cational standards - beloved by 
tud nts" for his wise and generous 

counsel. 
He origin at d the "Little Red Oil 

Can" award which is now made an
nually to a student, tach r or or
ganization at th Univ rsity fann 
for outstanding servic to the col
I ge. Al 0 bearing his name is the 
Dean Fre man medal, establi hed 
by a stud nt organization and 
awarded to the senior making the 
gr ate t contribution to fann cam
pus student life. 

Dr. Cowling, pre {dent emeritus 
of arleton coIl g, b aded the 
Mayo proj ct since the idea for a 

30 
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Dr. Cowling and Pres. MorriU 

Memorial began, shortly after the 
Mayo brothers died in 1929. His ef
forts helped raise funds for the pro
ject - funds which came from 
three separate legislative appropri
ations, public subscriptions and 
grants from public and private ag
encies. 

In the words of the citation ac
companying the medal, Dr. Cowl
ing was "thirty-six years the distin
guished president of Carleton col
lege, lifelong exponent of progress 
and freedom in higher education, 
unstinting worker for the advance
ment of the arts and sciences, reli
gion and international understand
ing, chairman of the fayo Memo
rial committee, which made the 
dream of a medical research c nter 
into an actuality." 

Th "Build r of the arne" 
award was originally int nd d as a 
high award given to those who had 
r ndered years of out tanding s rv
ic to the Univ rsit . Lat r the 
scop of the award was expanded 
to include benefactors of the Uni
versity also. 

Dean Freeman and Dr. owling 
are sixth and seventh p r ons v r 

to receive the award. Other recipi
ents were: 

Ernest B. Pierce, who received it 
June 11, 1948, for hi record as a 
"loyal alumnus, ardent supporter 
and messenger of goodwill, gradu
ate of the University of Minnesota 
class of 1904 ... executive secre
tary of the alumni association since 
1930." 

Henry Schmitz, Oct. 23, 1953, as 
"preSident of the University of 
Washington, longtime head of the 
school of forestry at the University 
of Minnesota, former dean of the 
College of Agriculture, Forestry 
and Home Economics . . . known 
to both students and faculty as a 
true friend and valuable contribu
tor to the University' physical and 
spiritual growth." 

Fred B. Schneider, Feb. 15, 194 , 
as "pioneer resid nt lawyer, church
man and 1 gislator, graduate of the 
University class of 1881, r gent of 
th Univ rsity since 1912 and pre
siding officer of the board since 
1914." 

Mrs. George C. Christian, Feb., 
1949, "devoted citizen whose many 
deeds greatly have advanced med
ical research at the University, es
pecially relating to the cause and 
treatment of cancer." 

Donald C. Balfour received the 
award in Feb., 1950 with no record 
of the citation available. 

Wins Award 
Eugene D. Grim, University 

physiology instructor, on being 
named a one of 14 outstanding 
medical school teachers and re
s arch rs in th nation by the Lad
erle Laboratories division of the 

merican C anamid Co. As part of 
the award he will share $270,500 
in grants from the division, his 
share bing $22,000 over a thr -
y ar period. The L derI grants are 
intended to augment salaries or to 
h lp school fill or expand teaching 
and re arch jobs. Basi purpose of 
the grants i to h lp assure that 
mor promising m di al men and 
worn n can afford to r main in 
teaching and resear h work in 
chools. 

MINNESOT 



HERE'S SOMETHING NEW 

"Bill thin/Is of the nicestlhing . 
H e gave me on exlension telephone 

for the /Iitchen and aile 
for lhe bedroom too." 

AND DIFFERENT FOR eHRI TMAS 

"Thank euer so much, on, 
for th exlell ion telephone. 

It's a big comfort to have 
it cia e by in my bedroom." 

Give an extension telephone to someone you love 

I ]m'e you been searching for omcthing 
new and different in a lui tma \ gift? 

metlling that is di tincti\'c, yet practical, 
and will last the whole year through? 

You couldn't do better than an exten
, ion tel phone for Mother or Dad. on 
or' daughter. or Grandma and Grandpa. 
For 365 day and nights it will sa\"e tcp, 
timc and effort. And it' migh~ handy, 
too , in an emergency. 

If you'll ordcr in timc w '11 do our bcst 
to install thc extcnsion tel phone before 

lui tmas. 

If that i n't pos ib1c, \\ e'll deli\" r the 
telephone, attraeti\'ely wrapped , a ~ all 
can pu t it under the tree \\'i th th other 
gift. Then wc'n come aroun I aft r hrist
Illas and in tall it in be !room, li\ ina room, 
or kitchen, or \\'hcrc\'er you wish, 

Thc ost i small-just pennies a lay 
for <tch c.:,ten i n t lcph J1 , J ll ~t all 
thc husine~ ffic of) our local Bell tel 
phone company. 

fi\ ~ BELL TELEPH E YSTE 1 

"AlY wife ure know how to pic" 
oul the right hri tmru gifts. 

Gave me an exlension telephone 
for my hobby room down tail' ." 

'You'll/lever gu ,w.hat 
Dad gavp me! t I pho1lt' 

of m,:. lery OWII 

right in my room!" 

• 



'99 
Beniamin W. Scandrett 1899-1903, 71 , 

ice president of orthern Pacific railway 
until his retirement in 1948, died May 7 
in t. Paul. H e became an attorney for 

orth rn Pacinc in St. Paul in 1917 and 
was named vice president of the execu
tive department in 1928. 

'99 
lIelen N. French 1899-1900, died at 

W innetka, Ill. She had been a member of 
Kappa Alpha Theta sorority while at lhe 
University. 

'02 
Fran is J. McPalt lin '02LLB, St. Paul, 

82, in May. H was a veteran of the 
panish-American war and established a 

pioneer law practice at International Falls 
in 1903. H practiced law at Bemidji from 
1925 to 1939, when he was appointed to 
the tate attorney general staff . 

'03 
Mrs. John B. Harshman (Longbrake) 

'03BA, June 16, at D ayton, Ohio. She was 
the wife of a D ayton attorney and had 
taught English nd L atin in Minneapolis 
chools before moving to Dayton. 

'07 
William H . T omhaoe '07BSAg, Aurora, 

Ill., at the age of 72. lie was a former 
professor of animal husbandry at Penn 
State college and was executive secretary 
of the American berdeen Angus Breeders 
a sociation from 1927 until 1947. He was 
a director and former treasurer of the 

aLional Liv stock and Meat board. 

' 10 
Th omas J. Collins '10BA of Longmead

ow, Mass. in Springfield Aug. 21 at the 
age of 67. lIe was associate and special 
justic of Springfi eld District Court for 
many years and was wid ly known in 
Springfield legal and husiness circles. 

' 18 
Mark A. M Carty '18BS;'25MS, June 2, 

a t the age of 65 while vacationing near 
Cass L ake, Minn. McCarty was a m ember 
of the. t~~ching sta~ of the Univ rsity in 
the DIVISion of nunal Husbandry from 
1920 to 1930. lIe was head of the win 
'ection at late College, Pa., for 14 years 

and worked as an economist in the Office 
of Price Adminis tration d uring the war. 

ince then he had taught in the teran's 
gricullural Training program. 
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Dr. Daniel A. Li tiak '32DDS 
'41MSDent, head of the depart
ment of prosthetics at the Univer
sity dental school, died August 16, 
1954. He came to the University 
as an instructor in 1944, after teach
ing at Baylor Dental school in Dal
las, Tex., for two years. Prior to 
that Dr. Listiak had practiced den
tistry in Minneapolis while doing 
postgraduate work at the Universi
ty. In addition to his post at the 
University he was con ultant in 
prosthetics at the Minneapolis and 
St. Cloud Veterans' hospitals. 

Dr. Daniel A. Listiak 

Dr. Klaeber Dies 
Dr. Frederick Klaeb l", 91, au

thority on Beowulf and University 
English professor from 1893 to 
1931, died last month at his hom 
behind the Iron Curtain in East 
G rmany. 

Dr. Klaeb r in January of this 
year award d a $60,000 e tate to 
the University to stabli h Fr d r
i k Klaeber cholarship for n edy 
tud nts wh n he found h could 

not have the money sent to Ger
many. 

Upon retirement he returned to 
his native Germany and was not 
allow d by the Nazis to return to 
the Unit d States after World War 
II began. He lived in B din until 
his home was bombed in 1944, 
when he moved to Bad Ko ser, in 
the Russian zone, where he died. 

'25 
Ferdinand]. BrimetJer '25BSArch died 

of a heart ailment in Milwaukee July 3, 
at the age of 54. He was working in part
nership in an architectural finn with Alvin 
Grellinger and Francis Rose and had been 
a member of the Foix Point building and 
planning boards for tbe last three years. 

'26 
Dr. Gabriel B. Lichty '26MB;'27MD, 51, 

died April 24 at Wat rloo, Iowa of bron
chial pneumonia. 

'26 
Dr. E . E . Ulvestad '26DDS, Hanska, 

Minn. 59, July 6. Dr. Ulvestad had been 
practicing dentistry in Hanska since 1943. 

'26 
Kelllleth Fergtlson '26B , form r North

west Airlines exe utive, at Minneapolis 
June 13 at tlle age of 49. H was \'ice 
preSident of operation and ngineering 
at NWA when he re igned in 1951 to be
come an aviation con ultant. 

'33 
Ched wick W. \Viti/SOil '33BBA, 42, 

Hopkins, di d April 20. He was assistant 
director for manag ment of the Minne
apolis office, commodity stabilization serv
ice, United Stat s d partment of agricul
ture. 

'33 
Thtlre C. Dtlvall, '33BSFor, Cloquet, 

43, March 26. lIe was head of tlle de el
opm nt departm nt of the Wood Conver
ion Co. and a member of th Technical 

Association of tb Pulp and Pap r In
dustry. 

'33 
George II . Potter '33MA, age 59, at 

Chatsfi eld, Minn ., July 5, of a coronary 
condition. He had been working as an 
accountant in the W elfare office at Pres
ton. 

'40 
Da id 1I. Lamptoll '40B AgEd, 38, of 

a h art attack. ince completing his Navv 
service he had b cn mployed b), the 
~ linn ota Rural E lectrical ssociation. 
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Alums, Pro--'U' Candidates Win 
Two alumni , Hubert H. Hum

pru'ey '39B and Orville L. Fr e
man '40BA '46LLB, I d their DFL 
party to a sw eping ictory in Min
nesota state elections last month, at 
the sam tim a suring the Uni

versity a staunch 
friend in the 
state Capitol. 

Both men 
were leaders of 
the so-called lib
eral bloc at the 
Democratic na
tional conven
tion in Chicago 
which nomi

nated dlai t v n on. Humphrey, 
original! elect d to th U.S. Senate 
in the 19-1 Truman landslide, led 
the tick t in votes in hi r -election 
que t. 

Governor- lect Freeman, a k d 
about hi plans for the University, 
aid he favors more extensive u e 

of Univ rsity research and raw ma
t rial facilities. 

"I think the 
Universit plays 
a vital and un
portant palt in 
thi tat . I have 

activ 
of th 
stated. Freeman 

111 111 b l' of the II A board f 
du' tor , Leslie Westin '40B Ed, 
\ a I ct d state nator from the 
41st I gi lative district Ul t. Paul. 

noth r alumnu and a law part
n r with Fr man, Donald L Fra-
er '4-1B '4 LLB, was I ct d to 

the tat nat in th Minn apoli 
29th district, th di trict in " hich 
th Univ rsity is loca ted. He de
feat d in umbent Emm tt L. Du-
mk who ha b n criti al of th 

'U' for what h call th school's 
" ncroacbment on privat nt 1'

pris ." 
k d for hi opmion on ni-

rsit -I gi latur r lation, th 
oung nator- 1 ct said th re-

C1 nt should d cid Univ r it pol-
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icy and not th legislatur just be
caus it hold the pur e trings. 

"The regents thems lves are the 
legislative branch of the U niversi
ty," he aid. "If the Uni ersity does 
not like their policies, then it can 
alter thos policie through el ction 
of new regents." 

Sen. Fraser said he probably 
would support the Univer ity's ap
propriations request at the legi la
tive sessions this winter. 

Appointed Manager 
Claire G. Ely 1923-24, manager 

of product and market planning for 
the May tag Co. of ewton, Iowa, 
has been appointed General ales 
Manager for the company. 
• As head of the Ma tag ales or
ganization, Ely a ume hi n w 
position with considerable sales 
background experi nce. He first be
came associated with The aytag 
Co. in 1924 at the age of 19 a a 
retail salesman for a May tag d aler 
in the Twin itie. H ros through 
the position of dealer ale mana
ger, Ia tag di tric and regional 
manager, a sistant branch manager 
and branch manager before comin 
to ewton in 1952 to a sume a n w
I -created position a manag r of 
product and market planning. 

nati e of Osag , Iowa, 1r. Ely 
i married to th fonn r Doroth , 

10eller of St. nsgar, la. and th 
couple ha two children. 

loire G. Ely 

Defense Warden 
n alumnus with an array of 

xtra curriculars i Robert B. Bob
lett 1934-36, ~Iinneapolis realtor. 
Recently named head of the civil 
defense warden organization for 
downtown Iinneapolis, he also is 
a member of the city charter com
mission, lecture on real estate in 
the Universit 's Ext n ion Division, 
and is a Community Che t divi
sional director, a member of the 
Citizens Committee for construc
tion of a New Uni ersity Theater, 
and a vestryman of t. Luke's 
Epi copal Church. 

What could be finer 

for a graduation gift? 

Official Ring of the 

University of Minnesota 
(Sponsored by MAA) 

10K gold et with 

maroon synthetic garnet 

10 penny-weight 

12 penny-weight 

14 penny-weight 

$34.20 

36.00 

39.60 
Tax included and post paid 

at Josten's 

134 Foshay Tower Arcade 

Minneapolis, Minn . 
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to '10 
Albert C. Arnold '98LLB has purchased 

the Anoka Herald, weekly newspaper at 
Anoka, Minn . 

Philip J. Larson '98DB has been ap
pointed s nior ontracting manager in the 
Chicago office of U.S. Steel's American 
Bridge Division . 

Dr. Francis J. Savage 'OllVID, 70-year
old St. Paul phy ician and Great lorthern 
railway surgeon, received one of two dis
tinguished service award presented to 
Minnesota doctors at the lOlst conven
ti on of the stat medical society this sum
mer. 

'11 -'20 
Rev. Olaf G. Birkeland 1916, pastor of 

Our avior's Luth ran church of White
hall, \ iVis., was r lcct d to his second four 
year term as a member of the board. of 
Christian ducalion of the Evangelical 
Lutheran church at the ELC's general 
onvention in ~linn eapolis this summer. 

George McS padden BI'iggs '16BS, re
tired from th e University of Wisconsin's 
agricultw'al xtcnsion service this summer 
after 38 year of extension work. 

'21 -'25 
Dr. Harold E. Briggs '22BA;'42PhD, has 

just returned to his post as professor of 
English at th University of Southern Cal
ifornia after spending seven months in 
New Zealand as a Fulbright lecturer at 
the niversity of Otage in Duncdin, where 
he was made an honorary professor. 

Mrs. Irene Petty '25BSEd will teach 
sixth grade at Hot Springs public schools, 
Hot Springs, S.Dak. 

Dr. Oscar Wesley 1923-2'1 r tired this 
fall from his post as professor of SOciology 
and chairman of the dcpartmcnt of so ial 
sciences at Drexel In titul of Tech
nology, Philadelphi<, Pa ., alter 23 years 
of servic ther . 

Raymond S: Johnston 1923-24 i sales 
manager for Penick and Ford, Ltd. at 

edar Rapid , Iowa. 

J. G. Lewis '24B EE hll resigned as 
~enior \ ic president of Will . II. Ziegler 
Co. 

If. Forel Wilkins '24BA has be n man
aging editor of the Manila Bull tin, the 
only wholly American owned daily in 
Asia, since 1946. 
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Mrs. Stanley (Gladys) Johnston '25BS 
has been appointed circulation assistant 
at Koren library, Luther college, Decorah, 
Iowa. 

Hated by Commies 
If vile vituperation were " ticks 

an 1 stones that can break his 
bones," Carl T. Rowan '48MA, 
~IinneapoIi Tribun staff writer 
on I ave in In lia, , ouId be a bad
ly crippled man now a a re ult of 
Indian Communist attacks upon 
him. 

Carl Rowan 
On a three-month vi it to India 

und r th stat department's lead
er exchange I rogram, he has lec
tured widely about Negro life in 
the U.S. His accounts, stres ing the 
freedoms and progress toward inte
gration of th merican egro, 
prov d too 11 ctive a rebuttal to 
th ommunists. So, in typical re
action, th pro-Communist Blitz 

ews magazine, a Bombay weekly, 
s t upon him with a violence u ual
ly reserved [or m dcan officials. 

Th attack, captioned "Rowan 
Babbl s Whil N groes Burn," de
scrib d Howan as a "propaganda 
peddler" and as one of the state 
d partment's "train d N gro par
rots." 

Washington official say the 
tr a tment of Howan b th om
muni t spokesm n att st to his ef
[ectiv ness during his tay in India. 

'26- '30 

Robert D. Davis 1926-30 is now as 0 -

iated with the Loane J. Randall ag ncy, 
St. Paul, as brokerage supervisor. Th 
firm is an agency of the State Mutual 
Life Assurance Co., Worce ter. 

John E . Hoving '27BSCE '33MSCE 
was appointed Assistant Chief engineer 
of the orthern Paci6c Railway Co., 
with headquarters at Seattle, \Vashington , 
it was announced in St. Paul recently. 

Mrs. Jea.n E. Alger '27BS has been 
appOinted as a full time psychiatric social 
worker with th e Sheboygan Guidance 
center, Sheboygan, Viis. 

Joseph II. Mader '27 IA who has b en 
in th public relations d partl1l ent of the 

alional Foundation for Infantile Pa
ralysis in ew York, i now on the staff 
of Duquesn university. Pittsburgh . 

William S. Gibsoll '27BA, editor oj 
Vermillion Plain Talk and vice president 
of th outh Dakota Pre 's association, is 
s heduled to be presid ent dming the 75th 
anniversary year of the association . 

'31 -'35 

Earl II. Al11tmd ell '31BSEd has r -
ceived his Masters degree in lusi Edu
calion at the niversity of Southern al
ifornia. 

Richard C. Robinson '32BArch has been 
appoint d plant manager of the Gary, Ind., 
plant of the American Bridge Division, 

.S. leel Corporation. 

The Rev. William Campbell '33BA is 
pastor of the Austin Melhodisl hurch, 
Austin, Minn. He pr ach d at the second 
annual outdoor servi e for Methodists of 
Southeastern Minn sota at ~'inona r -
cently. 

Doris M. Specht '34BA has received her 
Masler of Science degr e at the University 
of Southern California . 

Lieut. Col. Raymond G. Tra.mpa '35BA 
is a professor of military science and tac
tics and commanding officer of th 
R.O.T.C. unit Ilt St. Lawrence university, 
Canton, New York. Lieut Col. Tramp 
was provost marshal, Southwestern Com
man of the U.S. Army Forces, Far East , 
from 1951 until last May. 
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'36·'40 

Mrs. Viola Ilolmberg ( Ward) '37-
BSPIIN has bcen named as public health 
nurse of Kandiyohi county, Minnesota. 

Maurice Regnier '37-38 has filed for 
state represcntative from Lyon county, 
~[inn., for the 13th legislative district. 

A spring wedding is planned by A li a 
Be/lcrud 'S8BS and Capt. Robert IIamil
ton of 'Vinchestcr, [ass. Miss Bellerud 
recently returned from England and 
French ~Iorocco where she worked as a 
special services librarian with the USAF. 

Manley E. JohMon, Jr. '38BA has been 
an adviser to the U.S. Civil Service com
mission in Dallas, Texas, for the last 
three years. 

Chugo Koito '38M is chief of bureau 
of the Kyodo 'ews Service, ew York. 

Ernest G. Sumi '38BA, formerly with 
R. B. Griffith Co., Grand Forks, .D., is 
advertising manager of Rothschild-Young 
Quinlan's, Minneapolis. 

KathrYIl L. Buck '39B LS is librarian 
at Nebraska State Teachers college, Chad
ron, ebraska. 

IIar oey A. Pearsoll '39 A '41BSEd re
c ivcd a master in letters degree from 
the University of Pittsburgh. 

Hel Il G. Olson '40BS has reeei\'ed the 
degree of Master of Public Health from 
Harvard University. 

Adolph White '40BSEd has joined th 
(aculty of St. Olaf college, Northfield, 
Minn., as a music instructor. 

Larry D. Gilberfsoll '40BA has been 
appointed as assistant general counsel of 
the Small Business Administration. 

'41·'45 

A. M. Boorell '41BSAg is the ne\ 
county agcnt of Frc born county, ~Iinnc
sota. 

Brooks F. BirC!Jl '41B Ed and Emilie 
~ !. Valenta wcre marricd rccently in 
New York. 

cil R. Messick 1941-4Z scrvcd as 
flv '-stale area v luntcer chairman [or 
the 1954 polio fund appcal of th i,ter 
Elizab th K nny foundation thi year. 

HCl. If'wi,, Bj I/alul '43 \ as in ~ [ inn ~
,uta this SlImlllcr aft'r scr\'in IT as a mis
~ionary in the Philippinc I land since 
HN9. 

Vi lor Colm '42B , ~ l inn apolis Tri
bUllc ~cienc' reporter, wa 1 'alured Oil 

"The Big tory" ov. 24. The T pro-
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gram will dramatize the story of a DP 
doctor who was refused permission to 
practice and Cohn's efforts in his behalf. 
Cohn collects a $500 award for the 
story. 

Bernard W. Marschner '42BAeroE has 
received a Doctor of Philosophy degree 
from the California Institute of Tech
nology, Pasadena, Calif. 

LeVerne iV. Wegener '42BSAgEd 
'49 'IS is the new fieldman for south
western \Visconsin and soutl1eastern Min
nesota for the American Breeders Servicc. 

Forresl Willey '4S~ (A was named super
intendent of the " 'ayzata high school. 

'46·'50 

Gerhard Engelen Jr. '46 married Arlene 
Rademacher at' aconia, }'Iinn., this sum
nler. 

ElnJel L. Johnson '46M Ed has received 
the degree of Doctor of Education from 
the ni\'er ity of outhern California. 

10hn E. Wesleen '46BA has received his 
PhD degree in Psychology from the ni
versity of outhern Cailfornia. 

Robelt Pflueger '47BSUC;'49LLB 11as 
filed for th e office of county attorney of 
Big tone county. ITe is a member of the 
law firm of East\ old & Pflucger at Orton
\'ille, finn . 

Dr. Marion E. L. Jacobson '47U has 
been appointed to the faculty of the Pur
due chool of home cononiics Witll the 
rank of assistant profes or. he recently 
completed work for hcr doctorate at Cor
nell nivcrsity. 

Rtteben M. Box/'ud '49il g has been 
named a sistant county agent in McLeod 
county, linn. 

ppointment of Ila/'I;cy Lorberbaum 
'49L as Dircctor of the \Visconsin re
gion of tlle B'nni B'ritll Youth organiza
tion has bcen announced. 

Ralph Backlund '40BA has bc.:n ap
pOinted A si tant Dir ctor of Public f
fairs, B Radio. IIc ha been a public 
affair producer ince 1950. \ h n h 
trans [err d from CB Hadia affiliat 
WC , Iinneapoli - t. Paul. 

Hulda 01 on '49B Ed is t aching Ih.t 
grade at Hhen iew, ~(inn. 

Marlys L. Hawkinson '49B ~Idt will 
b going 0\ r e. s under aSSignment frOI11 
the nn pedal eni ['S , Chatle '. 
FUTllMn, chid 01 r . 'l'lIitlllt'llt, allllulIllel·d 
recently. 

Charles C. Furman, chief of the re
cruitment branch of the Overseas Affairs 
Division, announced recently that Joyce 
G. Stannard '49BA is among a group of 
12 University graduates who will go 
overseas with the Army SpeCial Services. 

Robert E. Wilson 'SO~1SChE has been 
named associate professor and acting 
head of the department of chemical en
gineering at the University of Dayton, 
Dayton, Ohio. 

'51·'54 

Wedding plans have been made by 
Jfary Ann Hullgren '52B Ed and Ker
mit J. Wallin '5IBA, botll of finneap
olis. 

Willard S. Domirh 'SIB L 'S2LLB 
ha taken 0\ er tlle law practice of A. \ 
Nelson at Ely, linn. 

Helen A. Strand 'SHIA has been 
nanled as associate profes or in tlle dc
partment of elementary education at Lu
ther college, Decorah, Iowa. 

Claire Gallihier 'SIB PHl'\ has joined 
the nursing taff of ~(arquette Universi
ty, "'is., as an instructor. 

Joal1 D. MattsOIl '53B has been se
lected recently for overseas aSSignment 
with Army Special Services. 

Harold A. heridan '53 and }.(arjorie 
Braden have been married and are now 
living in Minneapolis. 

Larry Kuller 'S4BS is now a member 
of tlle technical staH of tlle Guided tis
sile Division, Hughes Research and De
velopment, Culver City, California. 

Helen A. Buchta 'S4B Ed has been se
lected recently for overseas aSSignment 
with Army pecial Services. 

RullI E. Dwyer 'S4B Ed is among a 
group of 12 niversity graduates who 
ha\'e be n selected recently for oyer eas 
as ignment · with Army pecial el'vices. 

Peler DOl1aghuc ·54B.\ i the ncw edi
tor of the HiehfiC'ld ' l' \\~, Hichfidd, 
~linn. 

YrOlll1C Lindb rg '5olB Eel is in truc
tor in senior high school English and 
speech acti\ ities at Fulda, }.1inn., thi ' 
)'ear. 

Lois I nd ilia '--I B Eel teach s elcmen
t,lI') ~l'holll 1I1t"k- at Ih·d \\ illg, ~lal1n . , 
pu blicehools. 
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/I ~to" tJtIt for lasting enioyment ----

"ECHOES FROM MEMORIAL STADIUM" 
II GREAT MINNESOTA SONGS 

Featuring 

University of 

Minnesota 

Full Combined 

Concert Ba nd 

and Chorus 

on One LP (33-1/3) Record 

Economically Priced 

An RCA Victor Record 

For members of the Minnesota Alumni Association . only $3.75 

For others .... ............ .. .. . . .. ...... ..... . $5.00 

ORDER TODAY! DON/T DELAY! 
._-------------------------------------

Please send me .... . ...... "Echoes from Memorial Stadium" record at 
(n umber) 

$ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . each, including shipping costs. 

I am enclosing my check or money order in the amount of $ 
as payment in full. 

Na me (in full) .................................................. ·.· · .......... ·· ............................................................................................ .. 

Strut Addree . ..... · .......... ..... ...... · ................. ··· ...... ·· .......... · .. ·· ................ - .............................................. ......... .. ............ .. 

Clty .................................. ................. - ........................ ... Zone .................... State .................................... ... .......... ... ... . 

Mail Check to 

MINNESOTA 

ALUMNI ASSN., 

205 Coffman, 

University of 

Minnesota, 

Minneapolis 14, 

Minnesota 
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"Clu'istmas Comes To The Campus" might W 11 
be the ti tle of this picture by Staff Photographer 

Stu Gang. Even though 
the bulk of the studen ts 
have deserted the Un i
versity to sp ncl the Hol
ida),s wi th their fami lies, 
the tradi tional Christmas 
lr e blink che rfully 
through th Ion ly night 
spl ndor of th snow-
ov red mall again this 

year as it ha in pa ·t 
),ears and as it will, w hope in the future. 

Photos in this issue nrc 1 Staff Photographer Stu Cang, 
th Univ rsity ws Servicc, th ophcr, th Minn sotan, 
and the Minn sota Daily. 
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A New England Mutual agent ANSWERS SOME QUESTIONS about 

why I left a good job 
• Insurance to sell life 

WHEN MAN ~IAJOR in eh Ulititry ill coUeg . how will 
he get :.tlonl( ill life iu uranee? Let" look at H orace 
"Tink" Olmoted, Lafayette '39. After using hi ' chemi
cnl training as "technical ale Ulan in indu try. he 
joined :\'ew England :liutunl in Pitt ' hurgh only two 
year' ago. Today he' a mewber of our Leader.,' A. 8S0ci
alion find i' knocking at th> dool' of the 1I1 illion Dollar 
Round 'Tablt. Any college cour'e can he a good founda
tion for life in urance. The stlcee s of oycr 900 coUegc
trained C\cw Englund l\I utual agents proves this to be 
a fact. 

The NEW ENGLAND 

MUTUAL e ~:,!::';:;';o,"'. 
'THE fO;\I PANY TH/\T rO,,',\D£D /IIUTU ... \L LIrE I " UfC.\1'I CE l:'i ~\'1EI\I ,.\ - 1835 

What did you do before you got into life insurance? 

" For six year I wa a technical alesman for a big chemical 

company. T hey ent me to Pitt burgh as di, trict repre

sent at iye. Then in 1952 I joined 1'1 ew England :'lutual." 

Being a district representativ oUllds pre tty good. 

Why did you leave? 

" Well, it ,,,as a good job, but I was tired of taking orders 

from a distanc . I had too much re. pan, ibility with too 

little authority. And. of course, my family and I had to 

liYe where the company wanted us. All in all, I \l'a ' n't 

too happy about my job." 

Does life insurance give you what you want? 

"1'11 .ay it doe:;. I'm my own bo ' . I can liye where I want, 

choo my client ' . and earn as much as my ability ,,;11 

let me. The training courses at Ke\y England Mutua.l 

haye giwn me a profe ' ional education . And, on top of 

all th i~, life in, urance giYe me the chance to do ome real 

(Toad in the world." 

How can I tell jf life insurance i for me? 

"~'he 'ompany has a pro'-ed election pl'oce~ for deter

mining your aptitucl and "ill tell you frankly what 

y ur hances nre for , 1lCCC". ',"rile ice Pre, ident 

1. 1\1 . Htl l pel r, 501 iloyL tOll 'trect, il "ton, Ma~s., if 

you are intere ·ted. 1\0 obligation will be impli d, either 

way. Or, if you prefer, , nd firt [or th b oklet below. 

~---------------------------

I Till booklet tell \ h 17 mcn 
: chose a businC'ss cal"eer in lifl' ltlS\lrnn<;o 

selling. dlllpl~' l11:1il t'OUPlIli In 

·EW E'NGLA It) ~I (TTr \ 1. L1FE, 

Box 333-1A, Bustun 1 j'. :\1(1S5. 

-a ,ne .................. ,.._ .............................. ................ . 

I Addrcss . ..................................................................................................... 

, Cily ....................... ........ . Zone ........ latc . 



University engineers 
at the St. Anthony 
Falls hydraulic lab test 
river flow conditions 
on one of the Dlany 
scale models which 
simulate existing geo
grapbic condit i ons. 
Tbrough its contribu
tions toward develop
ment of water re
sources, this project 
aids Minnesotans and 
people all over the 
world. 

Don' t worry if you ha'Ve 

community, business or indi'VduaL 

problems that you can' t handle? Because-

IF YOU 

CAN'T,THE 

'U' CAN 
by Don Hagg 
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A fanner near Mankato wants to know what type of 
fertilizer to put on an unproductive field; a St. Paul 
housewife wants to know how long to blanch tring 
beans. 

The mayor of Brainerd needs help to interpret th 
fifth provision of the city's charter and the people of 
N w Ulm ask ·as istance in planning an educational 
program for the community. 

A Hochester phySician require additional training 
in the treatment of allergi s. The superintend nt of an 
Austin h igh school must s cur ntertainment for his 
school's lyceum program. 

These individuals all have problems they are unable 
to solv for themselves. But they are lucky. They are 
Minneso tans and the University of finn sota stands 
ready to help them, and others, to meet th ir needs. 

Take the case of five year old Pamela Schmitt ... 
Pamela had been born with a serious heart defect 

- a hole in an inner wall of her heart - that had caused 
her frequent illnesses and which would almost cer
tainl), mean an early d a th . 

It was on April 23, 1954, tha t Pam la lay mob nl S~ 
on an opera ting tabl at the Ulliv rsity of Minn sota 
Hospital, a white she t covering h r frail bod . Just a 
C w f t away, on anoth r table, lay her fath 1'. 

It was on a this day that a team of Univ I' ity sp -
ciaJis ts, using a new kind of h art surO'er), called "Con-
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trolled Cross-Circulation" hoped to give Pamela - and 
the one in every 250 babies, who, like her, is born 
with a heart defect - an opportunity to live a normal 
life. During the op ration, Pamela's heart was tied-off 
and her blood ran through her father's blood system, 
leaving her heart open and blood-free. 

Today Pamela is alive and recovering and April 
23, 1954, has become a date Significant to the many 
Minnesotans, as well as the others throughout the 
world, who in the future will benefit from this new 
kind of heart surgery. 

The operation performed on Pamela is dramatic 
testimony to the service role of the University. Pri
marily an institution for learning and research, th 
University has broadened its functions by making 
available to the people of Minnesota the fruits of its 
constant study and its vast research facilities. 

Through this service function the U ni versity offers 
its broadest benefit to the state. The activities of it 
various colleges, schools, departments and projects 
reach out across the length and breadth of Minnesota. 
The farmer, the housewife, the businessman, the labor
er, the professional man, and the student, rich or poor, 
young or old, all are constantly aided. 

Perhaps one of the most widespread and encompass
ing of the University's services is its phYSical and 
mental health program. This program is carried out 
through its hospitals, clinics and medical project. The 
University provides these services: (1 ) medical train
ing and instruction; (2) an organization through which 
physician can work and collaborate to further the 
medical profession; (3) a consulting organization for 
practicing physicians and welfare agencies; (4) care 
and tr atment of patients. 

It is in connection with this last r ice that th Out
Patient department of the hospitals play it major 
role. Working with the pati nt's privat physician and 

county welfare board, the Out-Patient department is 
the state's main purveyor of medical aid for count)' 
welfare patients. 

The University's Cancer Detection Center, since its 
founding in 1948, has waged a continuous war against 
this dreaded killer. "The primary objective of the 
cancer detection program " explains Dr. J. Bradley 
Aust, assistant director of the Center "is to conduct 
research in the hope of formulating a practical method 
of detecting cancer that could be used throughout the 
countrt, or, ideally, by individual doctors in their 
offices. 

In addition, the Center provides immediate benefits 
through its examination of patients 45 years of age, or 
older, and its educational and consultation rvices to 
practicing physicians throughout 11innesota and else
where. The results of the Center's activities have al
ready saved hundreds of lives. Countless more live 
will be saved in the future. 

The University's gigantic program for the continued 
education of Minnesota's doctors, often too busy 
with their private practices to keep abreast of the 
many new developments in the medical ciences bene
fits not onl tlle medical professions, but also, tl1e :;tate 
by creating a more alert and comp tent corps of 
doctors to safeguard health. 

The Psychiatric Clinic for Children, offering treat
ment to children under 16 ears, and the Child Stud 
Department assi ting parents and educators with the 
problems of child training and care, both serve the 
state, as well as the individual, b), helping to build 
healthier and sounder future generations. 

Th Dight Institute for the Promotion of Human 
Gen tics , providing such information to tlle public as 
the advisabilit of adopting a child with an epileptic 
mother or one with a mother \ ho wa mentall), re
tarded and the Laborator ' of Ph siological H giene, 

This Swedish Olympic gym team performing in Williams Arena is typical of the cultural entertainment selected from 
among tbe world's finest and presented to Minnesotans by their Univer ill'. The Swedi b team drew 0 many spectators that 
the meet had to be beld in the arena rather tban Cook hall, tbe u ual place for such events. 



Providing information and education to MIDnesota's home
makers, such as baby care, the University plays a vital role in 
making Minnesota a healthy, bappy and prosperous state. 

both facilitate the understanding of human problems 
and contribute to the happiness of people everywhere. 

These are just a few examples of the University's 
genuine and continuous interest in the physical and 
mental well being of the people of Minnesota, and of 
its constant, extensive fForts to promote good health. 

But health i just one aspect of life, and the benefits 
provided the state in this area are but one aspect of 
the University's vast mosaic of services. What abou t 
the farm r? The housewife? The businessman? Th 
indu trialist? The school superint ndent? How does 
the University serve th m in their work? ' 

The farmer from near Mankato, for xampl , who 
wants to know what kind of fertilizer to use has only 
to contact his local county Agricultural Extension 
agent, or writ to the Soil Laboratory of the University 
to get his answer. 

In the past two and one-half years some 13,000 indi
viduals hav sent over 41,000 soil samples in to be 
tested. Through the analysis of these amples the Uni
v rsity's soil xp rts have discovered and hav been 
able to make corr ctive recommendations concerning 
serious soil problems afF cting great num bers of 
farmers, 

Soil testing is but one of th many services main
tained by the Univ rsity for Minnesota' 175,000 
farmers . Sinc 1928 th Farm Manag ment S rvice has 
b en working with farm rs for th purpose of keeping 
farm records. From th analysis of th se r cords the 
service is able to advis th fanner on m thods that . 
will insure him great r profits. 

For year the Univ rsity' Agricultural Experiment 
tation has conduct d r search on hundreds of farm 
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problems. For example, the feeding and raising ot 
swine: Through its efforts, methods of producing 
healthier and faster maturing hogs have been de
veloped. Today, about one pig mol' per litter live 
to be marketed than when the research was started. 
Also, the University has developed new methods of 
fe ding and new feeds that enable the farmer to 
market his pigs six to 10 weeks earlier than formerly. 
Achievements such as these would have been delayed 
many years were it not for the Univer ity. 

Similarly, th cooperative production and distribu
tion of seeds, the successful production of legume 
seeds (valuable as soil builders, livestock feeds and 
aids in soil conservation ), the control of weeds, the 
development of better breeds of farm animals and 
improved methods of caring for them, the conservation 
of farm forests and th control of animal diseases hav 
all be n studied and promoted by the University as a 
service to Minnesota's vast agricultural industry. 

But the University does more than study and work 
out answers for the farm er - it also carries these l' -

suits directly to him. This is the task of the Agricul
tural Extension Service. 

The Agricultural Extension Service reaches the pub
lic through its corps of country agricultural, home and 
4H club ag nts (maintained in each of Minnesota's 87 
counties jOintly by th U.S. Dept. of Agriculture, the 
county and the Univer ity) , field d monstrations, insti
tutes, printed bulletins and circulars, news releases, 
and radio and television programs. 

"About 1,500,000 copies of bulletins and folders 
are distributed each year by the Institute of Agricul
ture," according to Harold Swanson, the University's 
Agricultural Editor. "The Institute staff, including 
county agents, are on radio and t I vision nearly 40 
hours weekly, and nearly every iinnesota n wspaper 
carries articles ach week, all for th purpose of con
veying useful information and new ideas to the public." 

These extension services also extend to the house
wife, the consumer of agricultural products, and to 
industries allied with agriculture. Hou ewives and 
restaurant operators receive information on meal plan
ning and nutrition. Both rural and city hom -mak 1'5 

r ceive valuable advice and information on such hom 
management topics as clothing s lection, hous hold 
cons truction and repair, home fUl'l1ishings , and interior 
decorations. 

Minnesota's vast array of industries have not b n 
neglected in the University's publi service program. 
Outstanding, has b n the contributions to Minne
sota's taconite industry. The Univ rsity's fin es Experi
ment Station has used its facilities to contribute new 
ideas, methods, and equipment, 

Originally set up to promote th stat's mining and 
mineral resources, the Exp riment Station has be n 
succ sful in all it int nded functions . Its fr t sting 
ervice has done much to promot th mining industry 

in Minnesota, particularly of intermediate grad ores; 
and through its Delle s re ear h, has evolv d man 
new mining processe and typ s of equipment. 

MI NESOTA 



Indu trial firms and home owners alike have bene
fited from the extensive studi s und rtaken at the 
University on heat and vapor transfer th ~ough building 
materials. Through this research, the University has 
become the 1 ading American authority in this field , 
receiving request for aid from all forty-eight states 
and from many European countri s. 

The in ulation industry, a considerable part of which 
is located in Iinnesota, b nefited dir ctly when re
search undertaken by the University proved federal 
government reports advising again t the use of rock 
wool and wood insulation unsound. 

Through its chemical and engineering research de
partm nts the University not only s rves iinnesota 
industry, but also strives to make Minnesota attractive 
to othe~ indu tries. To achieve this end, the University 
has se ured personnel of outstanding caliber whose 
re arch, con ultation and other activities will con
tribute to the progress of t[innesota industry. 

During World War II, when the supply of rubber 
to th United States was cut off by the Japanese, the 
Univer ity again proved its value a a service to the 
state and the nation . Throuah th research facilities 
and the faculty of the Chemical D partment, the Uni
"ersity took an active and vital part in the develop
ment of a synthetic rubber. 10reo er, in our present 
program of military prepar dn ss the University 
stands ready and able ,to erve in whatever capacity 
might be required. 

Examples of this are the past and current research 
activities of th D partm nt of M chanica} Engineer
ing on probl m of living and working in rclic and 

ntarctic climates. 'While the result of this research 
ar trem ndously valuable to the nation's armed forces, 
the are al 0 directly applicabl to condition in lin
nesota. 

The Institute of Technology' hydraulic laborator , 
, located on Hennepin island is a world wide center for 

advanc d study and research on water reSOlll'ce prob
lems. Municipal, state, federal and for ign agencie. 
collaborat with the lab in its work which consists 
principall of training graduate student , fundamental 
research in th field of fluid mechanics and applied 
research, involving eXl'erimental de ign, and te tin rr of 
tructul' s an I mechanic . The lab has recentl done 

studies for India and El alvadore and is currenlly 
working on a hydro-el ctric d lopm nt for Wash
ington tat. Tlu'ouO'h work such as this the Uni rsit 
not only benefits the state dir tl , but indirectf 
through h lping to make Ilinn sota knO\ nand im'
portant to th nation and to the world. 

Th broad scop of th Unt rsity' public ervice 
program reach s b yond th walls of indu tr and 
agricultur into the man ' ducational , ocial, ultural. 
and communit ' affair of th tat . 

Th General Ext n ion Divi ion of th 
off r som 700 to 00 night school cour e and everal 
hundr d corr pondenc cour . In the I a t ar the 
Ext nsion Di i ion, cooperating with th Coll g of 
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Education, conducted 130 workshops on visual aids 
for teaching in communities throughout the state. 

Through the Center for Continuation Study, the 
University prOVides for the adult educational need of 
the state. In it fir t 16 ear of existence ( 1936 to 
1952 ) the Center offered 1,160 courses to 61,32 
registrants in medicine, law, engineering, business, 
agriculture, government, religion, ed ucation, ocial 
w Hare, and other fields. 

The Univer ity's Community Program Service pro
vides the convocation entertainment for most of the 
schools throughout the state. Thi ervice reaches 
more than 50 different school and social and civil 
groups in over 725 communities. It presents about 
4,000 programs and concerts ach year to over a mil
lion and a quarter listeners . 

The Departments of Concerts and Lectures is the 
agency th rouah which the University provides speak
ers, musicians and performers to bring cultural and 
educational opportunitie to state communities. It i 
estimated that about one out of every seven Iinne-
otan ees at least one of the e attraction each year. 

Pro iding help to school superintendent , chool 
board and communities in the planning of ducational 
facilitie and programs adequate to th communities' 
needs i the Bureau of Field tudie and urveys of 
the CoIl ge of Education. 

To help solve the state's manag ment, labor and 
municipal gbvernm nt problem are the Public Ad
mini tration Center, th Indu trial Relation Center, 
and the t[unicipal Referenc Bureau erving th 
Lea u of 1innesota ~lunicipalitie . 

It would b impo ible to valuat in t I'm of dol
lars the b n fit th people of Iinne ota derive from 
th Univer ity' radio tation, K O~l, which broad
casts cultural and en teltainm nt program ; th ni
versity's ~Ius urn of atural Hi ' tory, which core of 
peopl . oung and old, vi it G ch I ar; the niver ity 
Art Galler ; th Film So iet.; and the Univ r ity 
Theatr . 

Ev ry chool and d purtm nt within th niver it)' 
offers some kind of ervic to the tat - the 

rch ologi t, by r con tructing Iinnesota hi tor ; the 
chool of Journali m, through it urvey and con ulta

tion rvic to the mass media of the tat . 
Th r ar al 0 th indi ic.lunl ervice: th P ycho

Educational linic ' th In titut of hild' Hal" ; the 
Ha -f l' Poll 11 ount; and th Plant ld ntification 

ni el'-
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With both taxes and U niversity 
needs on the rise, educational 

financing has become a matter 0/-

BUDGET! BUDGET! 

WHO'S GOT THE BUDGET? 

University of Minnesota Regents 
are going to ask the 1955 State 
Legislature to appropriate $34,525,-
692 or 67.6 per cent of the $51,085,-
058 needed to carryon the Uni
versity's regular program of teach
ing, non-sponsored research and 
public service for the next two 
years, 1955-57. 

Basing their computations on re
search and service needs and on an 
estimated enrollment averaging 21,-
250 for the coming two-year period 
- an increase of 7 per cent over the 
1953-55 enrollment average and 13 
per cent over the predicted student 
load for those years - the Regents 
have worked out a budget for this 
general operation of the University 
amounting to $25,542,529 for each 
of the next two years. 

By deducting estimated Univer-
5ity income from budget totals, they 
determined how much they must 
ask from the Legislature for general 
maintenance - $17,262,846 for each 
of the two years. In addition, the 
Regents will ask for a defiCiency 
appropriation of $95,051 to cover 
the portion of a cost-of-living salary 
increase for civil service employees 
which could not be paid from avail
ab1e funds . This increase, manda
tory under state law, went into 
effect July 1, 1954, and had not 
been provided for in the 1953-55 
appropriation. 

President J. L. Morrill pointed 
out that the 1953 Legislature pro
vided a general maint nance appro-
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priation of $29,776,000 for the cur
rent two-year period - $14,847,000 
for 1953-54 and $14,929,000 for 
1954-55. In their maintenance re
quest for the next two years, the 
Regents are asking the lawmakers 
for an increase of $4,749,692 over 
the funds voted for 1953-55. 

Although the 1953-55 appropria
tion was based on an estimated 
average student population of 18,-
800, the actual enrollment for these 
two years averages 19,736. The 
official enrollment figure for a 
school year is that recorded at the 
close of the second week of the fall 
quarter. The official mark for 1953-
54 was 19,074, while for the present 
year it is 20,399. 

Rising enrollment makes it neces
sary to add to the University staff. 
The Regents provided for this in 
their budget. Facing a 13 per cent 
enrollment increase (over the esti
mated averag of 18,800 on which 
the 1953-55 appropriations were 
based) , the Regents are asking the 
Legislature for an annual increase 
of $707,719 for the addition of ap
proximately 120 persons to the 
teaching staff. This figure represents 
6.9 per cent of the 1954-55 aca
demic payroll of $10285636 and 
includes $104,712 for about 18 new 
positions in the medical school re
quired because of the school's ex
pansion into the Mayo M morial 
building. ; 

To provide for faculty salary in
creases and promotions, the Regents 

are calling on the legislators for a 
7.5 per cent hike over the 1954-55 
academic payroll. This increase, 
$771,423 for each of the two years, 
will be used "to maintain compara
bility between academic and "'Civil 
service staff salary adjustments and 
help meet competition for staff with 
other institutions." 

President Morrill has advanced 
five reasons for the Regents' request 
for funds to provid faculty salary 
increases: 

1. A comparison of Universit 
of Minnesota average salari s in 
the four ranks (instructor, assistant 
professor, associate professor and 
professor) with those of neighbor
ing state universities indicates the 
necessity of a 3.2 per cent upward 
r vision to meet present existing 
regional competition . 

2. These neighboring state uni
versities are requesting an increase 
of 4 to 22.4 per cent of their aca
d mic staff payroll for salary ad
justments and promotions or an av
erage of 13.5 per cent. 

3. Many academic salaries have 
a lower purchasing power today 
than in 1939-40. For an example an 
assistant professor who r ceived an 
actual salary of $2,800 in 1939-40 
would requir a salary of $5,374 to 
have the same purchasing power in 
1954. Actually the pr sent salary is 
$4,697, so this staff member has 
$677 less purchasing power than in 
1939-40. 

C onti'Tllued on page 11 
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Imperative reasons why the 'U's 

budget requests mu.st be met become 

clear with the knowledge that -
University President J. L. Morrill 

The Floodtide Is Beginning 
Minnesota was headed for the 

Ho e Bowl in 1949. 
But first, it had to beat Michigan. 
I was at a me ting of the Land 

Grant ssociation in Kan as City 
and listened to the game over the 
radio together with Pres. August 
L. Strand of Oregon Stat ) a dis
tinguished and loyal alumnus of 
Minnesota. When Michigan defeat
ed Minne ota 14-7, I was feeling 
pretty low. But Pres. Strand con
soled me by aying, "it wasn't the 
Univ rsity of finnesota that was 
d fated today - just the football 
tean1 ." 

I suppose that's so. A gr at in
stitution like the Univ rsity i big
ger than any singl day or def at. 
Bnt while the gam i being played, 
the football t am is the Univ rsitv. 

Portions of President J. L. !forrill's 
Dad ' Day spe ch arc reprinted on the 
page above. 

JANUARY, 1955 

by J. L. Morrill 

There were thousands of ifinne
sotans in the stands at Ann Arbor 
and hundred of thousands listen
ing at home to the radio. The for
tun s and misfortunes of the team 
were theirs and the cau e of th 
University their cause. 

I felt sorry for the team that day 
because victory is swe test and de
feat hardest to take for those in th 
h at of battle. 

But the defeat that i hardest of 
all to tak is th d feat in WID h 
we f el w ma have fail d to m t 
the hopes and expectation of tho e 
who b li ve in us and d pend on 
us. 

That thought ah ays omes to 
m mind when I m t groups of 
parents of our tudents . Th ir hop s 
and xp ctations w must not dis
appointl Surel our Univer ity must 
mea ill up to the hiahe t challeng 
of productive scholarship and r -
ourceful r s arch. But still th stu

d nt - om b d"5 son or daught r 

- must be the first focus of our 
efforts and endea or. I remember 
gratefully that an officer ' commit
te of the Dad ' ociation met 
recentl "ith the University Re
gents . They were concerned with 
the futur of the Uni ersity its 
problem and pro pect , and were 
concerned with fore ighted plan
ning on th campus and \ anted to 
offer their idea and help. 

The Reg nts have alread d
voted three meeting this ar di -
cussing what the Univer ity mu t 
r quest from the L gi lahue for 
the ne ,t biennium. Thi is a critical 
decision in i w of what i ahead 
and what the peopl of t-Iinne ota 
want th niv rsit to b and to 
become; it i a difficult on , con
sidering th problems of tate 
finance and taxation. 

But th R g nt mn t a k for in
crea ed upport - th r is no 
cap from that, for th tide i ri
ina. Thi year's freshman cIa s 
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up 10 percent over last year's . 
Within 10 years a University en
rollment of 24,000 is cer tain with 
27,000 a more likely figure. By 1970, 
there will be 69 percent mOre young 
people of college age in Minnesota 
than now. More than that, the per
centage of those attending school 
is mounting. This is no speculation, 
no guessing; the floodtide is be
ginning. 

The University itself has em
barked on a serious, searching, self
study. Ev ry department, college, 
school and division was asked last 
spring to reappraise its program 
and answer questions such as these: 

A. What is it now doing which 
could be dispensed with? 

B. What is it not now doing that 
needs to be done? 

C. What new staff, space, equip
ment are needed to me t the bur
den of the next 10 years 'in teach
ing, research and public services. 

There were 5,000 pages of docu
mentation which a study survey 
committee must put into some use
ful perspective for recommenda-
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tions to the Regents, for the Legis
lature and for our own guidance 
and that of the people of Minnesota. 

The Regents believe and have de
cided that the University problem 
is so grave that they will request 
the 1955 Legislature to appoint a 
special jOint commission to study 
University problems, especially in 
view of needed new staff and space 
requirements, and report to the 
Legislature of 1957. 1eantime, ap
propriation r quests will be held 
to present, not future, needs. 

To aid such a commission, the 
University will need also the best 
thought and help it can muster 
from its alumni, the Dad's Associa
tion and perhaps from oth r lead
ing public and civic-minded citi
zens. 

Nor can we base our representa
tions to the Legislature and the 
people of finnesota on rising en
rollment alone. Research and pub
lic services bear no relation to the 
size of the student body. Also the 
needs of soci ty in agriculture, busi
ness, industry, medicine and very 
aspect of life and work are long-

Board of Regents 

range obliga tion and opportunities 
of a great university. Indeed the 
measure of support given the Uni
versi ty is a measure of the people's 
faith in their own future! 

You parents are partners whose 
help the University asks and need 
in facing up to the future. Ten 
years from now your children will 
have gone out from here. But the 
test of any society is the responsi
bility it will assum for those yet 
to come. 

Surely the p ople of Minnesota 
will not desire that this great in
stitution shall turn its back upon 
the tasks and advancements of a 
century! 

Surely they want their childr n 
and their children's children given 
the same - indeed, better - duca
tional opportunities than they have 
njoyed. 

Surely they will desire and de
termine that their University mu t 
grow with the growing n eds of 
the state and must hold its high 
place in the vanguard of the great 
universities of the nation and of 
the world! 

fIN ESOTA 



~udget 
Continued from page 8 

4. Business and industry, with 
higher levels of compensation , offer 
further competition particularly in 
the retention of young and promis
ing members of the academic staff. 

5. In addition to the problems 
of external competition, there is 
also the problem of comparable 
trea tment between academic staff 
and civil service staff 'wi thin our 
own institution. 

Combined, the annual increases 
being sought for additional teach
ing staff and for faculty salary in
creases total $1,479,142 and repre
sent 14.4 per cent of the 1954-55 
faculty payroll. 

For civil service tafF salary ad
ju tments and promotions and for 
additional civil service staff the Re
gents ,"vill ask for each of the next 
two years, an additional $686,175-
an increase of 10.7 per cent over 
the 1954-5.5 civil service payroll of 
$6,407,860. 

Of this additional $686,175 per 
year for civil service salaries, $391 ,-
647 or 6.1 per cent of this fiscal 
year's payroll is earmarked for pro
motions and salary adjushnents in
cluding continuation of the cost-of
living adju tments granted last 
July l. 

The balance of the requested in
crease, $294,528 or 4.6 per cent of 
the curren t year's payroll, will b 
used to employ approximately 93 
additional ci il service staff mem
bers needed to meet the demands of 
the rising enrollment and to provide 
custodial care for new building on 
the various campus s. 

In its gen ral maintenance op
era tion, the University will pend 
an stimated $6,432,360 this year 
( 1954-55) for supplies, expense and 
quipm nt. The R gents e timate 

that an additional $346,407 will be 
n e led ach of th next two years 
for these items - an increase of 5.4 
p r c nt over the 1954-55 outlay. 

This increase will be appor
tion d : $183,166 for ph sical plant 
ne ds and $163,241 to meet in
creased costs of ducational sup-
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Already conditions are getting overcrowded, causing c1asse to overflow out of 
regular classroom and into improvised areas. 

pli s and equipment resulting from 
the an ti ipated enrollment increase. 
The additional funds for ph 'sical 
plant will be applied to the operat
ing cost of new buildings, in
creased costs of electricit and tele
phone ser ice and to re tore the 
level of ph si al plant maintenance 
and repair program which wa re
duced during the present t\ 0- ear 
period by wage increases for \ hich 
no provision was made in the ap-
propriation for tho 'ears. 

In th ir budg t planning the Re
gents estimated that Universit in
come for aeh ear of tIl 1935-57 
period will exc ed the 1954-55 esti
mated income b $177,878. Thi s-
timat d incr a i distributed a 
follows: student f , reQUlar s
sion $85,009; student f s summer 
session, $L,500; from P rman nt 
Uni ersit Fund, $70,000; nd other 
in om , $10,369. Estimat tl in ome 
for 1954-55 i $8,101,805, whil the 

estimated income for each of the 
next two years is ,279,6 3. 

Income from stud nt fe s \ ould 
be higher xcep t for the continu d 
declin in the numb r of "\ orId 
War II eteran enroll d under the 
original Public La\ 346X. The Yet
erans dmini tration reimburse 
the Univer ity for the v orld Wal 
II veteran enrolled under this law 
at the non-re id nt tuition rate re
gardless of the tat of re id 
Thu tuition incom from th 

ran is approximat 1, twi that 
from th non-v teran. 

Th R g nts' Legi lati e r qu -t 
for th coming t\ 0- 'ear period for 
the Uni ersit of linn ota Hos
pitals for "special" l' se< reh and 
publi ser ice proj cts admini t red 
and carri d on b th Uni rsit 
for the general b nent of th p opl 
of th sta t and for n \ building 
are now b ing pr pared and \ ill 
be r port d soon. 
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L T. Alumni Honor Kappel 

The Hon. Lester A. Malkerson (left), University regent, shakes hands with Western 
Electric president I< redertck H. h.appel as he presents him with an Outstanding 
Achievement Award in behalf of the University. 

At the annual meeting of the 
Alumni Association of the Institute 
of Technology, constituent club of 
the MAA, the following slate of offi
cers was elected : 

PreSident, Douglas R. Manuel 
'22BCE; 1st vice preSident, William 
M. Beadle '31BCE; 2nd vice presi
dent, Russell E. Backstrom '25BME; 
secretary-trea urer, S. P. Bordeau 
'25BEE; past preSident member of 
the executive board, Frank A. Mor
ris '24BME '25MS. 

Standing committee chairmen 
and ex cutive board members : 
Wallac G. Shelley '49BSAgEng, 

ecil M. Tammen '43BSArch, Clif
ford L. Jewett '31BCE, Edwin A. 
Willson '30BEE, John C. Neemes, 
Jr., '30BMetE, William M. Beadle 
'3IBCE, Robert A. Hoel '43BAeroE 
'47MS, William D. Schoell '36BCE, 
and Milton S. Wunderlich '19BS 
Eng. Ed Haislet as MAA executive 
secretary is also on the executive 
board. 

In addition, Western Electric 
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president Frederick R. Kappel 
'24BSEIEng was presented all Out
standing Achievement Award after 
making the principal address of the 
evening aod Prof. M. Cannon Sneed 
was awarded a service citation. 

Photo Contest 
Prizes totalling $75 have been 

awarded by alumnus Walter B. 
Lang of the U. S. Geological Sur
vey for the best photographs sub
mitted by students on any of the 
Minnesota campuses in the fol
lowing categories: Portraits, for
mal or informal, of a student, 
alumnus or staff member Uni
versity scenes including campus 
views, buildings or parts of build
ings; University events. Enbies 
should be addressed to the Pho
tographic Competition Commit
tee, 205 Coffman Union. 

Chicagoans Get 

Second Beating 
As if the real thing weren't bad 

enough, Chicagoan ex-Gophers had 
a replay of the Minnesota- Iichigan 
football game last month and their 
own Little Brown Jug ceremonies 
to boot. The occasion was a lunch
eon meeting of the MAA chapter 
at the University club. 

To prove they were gluttons for 
puni hment as well as for food, the 
meeting was held jOintly with mem
b rs of the Michigan Alumni club, 
wit11 movies of the Minnesota
~/lichigan game shown. This joint 
meeting was a revival of a custom 
from 1926 to 1942 when the two 
clubs held an annual joint meeting. 

Frank Kelly '20BA, preSident of 
the Minnesota club, introduced 
Gene Lyson 1918, who presented a 
replica of the Little Brown Jug to 
Pres. Tom J. Montgomery of the 
Michigan club. Approximately 120 
members of the two groups were 
present, including Tom Roberts, 
student manager of the 1903 Michi
gan team, who purchased the origi
nal Little Brown. Jug for 30c, not 
realizing at the time that his inex
pensive purchase would one day be
come on of the greatest traditions 
in intercollegiate football . 

Denverites Dine 
The Denver MAA held a dinner 

meeting last month at the Leyden
Chiles-Wichersham American Le
gion Post No. 1 with 38 persons in 
attendance. Dr. Jack C. Booren 
'43MD pr sided. 

The movie, "From the Presid nt's 
D sk," was shown and plans w re 
made for the Minnesota-D nver 
hockey series to be h Id Dec mb r 
31-January 1, at which MAA mem
bers plan to sit in their own cheer
ing section, with Dr. Martin Base 
'SODDS as "cheerleader." 

Plan were also made to us the 
University's LP record of Minn -
sota y lIs and songs over the Public 

ddress system to cheer the hockey 
Gophers on. 

MI NESOT 



_________________________________________________________________ CLUBS 

Marx On Japan 
Marjorie Marx '46BSEd, 

will give an illustrated talk 
on Japan at a tea given by 
the University of Minnesota 
Alumnae Club January 15 at 
2:30, in the 'Nomen's Lounge, 
Second Floor, Coffman Me
morial Union. Miss Marx re
cently returned from Japan 
where she has been teaching 
the past two years . 

KCs Elect Heads, 
Plan Program 

Approximately 30 alumni mem
bers of the Kansas City MAA met 
at the home of Maurice Johnson 
'35BA for the club's annual meeting 
and elected the following slate of 
officers: 

President, Ed Ukkelberg '29BBA 
BSAg, 2915 W. 92nd St., Leawood, 
Kan. ; vice president, Frank H. Tor
moen 1926; secretary-treasurer, Mrs. 
George Michaelson '41BSEd '49 fA; 
directors, Harold Purdy '40BCE 
'47MSCE, Helen ewell '32BS 
(LibSci) , Theodore Sogard '17BA, 
Ed Koehler '24BSME; Maurice 
Johnson, and P. H. Hawes 19l6-18. 

Pres. Ukkelberg is planning an 
expansion program for the club and 
is awaiting completion of the draw
ing of a charter to accord with the 
constitution. 

New life Members 
Winifr d W. Eliason 1924-28 

Gross Pointe Wood, Mich. 
Elizabeth B. Ilead '51BSEEd 

Huntington, L.I. , New York 
Vern A. Ilolstad '41BSAgB 

Madison, Minn. 
Wesley A. Mellgren '52BBA 

Minn apolis 
Arthur P. Fisch r 1949 

Minn apolis 
Dr. Henry B. Nachtigall '37BS 

'39MB '40 1D 
Jamaica, L.I., New York 

JANUARY, 1955 
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Tulsa Plans For New Year 
Plans for the coming year were 

discussed by members of the Tulsa 
MAA club at their meeting last 
month in the home of chapter presi
dent Dennis Gilbertson '44BChE, 
4149 S. St. Louis. 

It was decided to renew the suc
cessful Open House lew Year's 
party inaugurated last January by 
last year's president, Ralph Hill 
'31BAeroE. The date selected was 
January 2. University of Minnesota 
picture po t cards were sent out 

inviting ex-Gophers in the area to 
attend. 

A University of Minnesota week 
dinner meeting during February 
was also decided on to be held at 
the Child Guidance clinic. The 
meeting will include a tour of the 
clinic and a talk by Dr. Paul Ben
ton '36MD. A chicken dinner will 
be served for $2.00. 

There are 91 members belonging 
to the Tulsa MAA club, with about 
40 estimated as active. 

Red RiYer Valley Actiye 
Plans for a winter meetina were 

made at a recent session of the Red 
River Valley MAA club board of 
directors in Fargo. Participating 
with the board in an advisory 
capacity wa fA Field Repre
sentative Ray Chisholm, who was 
impressed by the board's deter
mination to bring greater activity 
into the doings of the club. 1em
bers of the board are Dr. John S. 

Gillam '42B '43B Med pre ident, 
Box 1338, Fargo, 1 .D.; Mrs. ancy 
Christoferson 1940-42, secretarv
treasurer; Jake Kiefer '46B~ rech
Eng, vice president; and director 
A. W. fcCaule '39B '39LLB; 
Mrs. Charles Daw on 19B ; Wal
ter Weers '49BCE '51M ; Clifford 
Anderson '32BME '4nr . Dr. Ru -
sell Sand '29DDS; and Karen Keat
ing. 

Last Meeting Of Old Timers 

Claiming a record for fraternity, 10yaJty and friendly fellowship the law chool 
class of 1904 met at the Radisson Hotel for its 51st and fina l consecutive reunion 
banqnet last month nnder its permanent logan, "We're Twenty To-Night." Because 
of the increasing difficulty fo r some of its members to travel the long distance 
required for the rennions, it was decided at last year' meeting to make !hi the 
fina l one. Members of the class that re·uni ted again this year to be "Twenty To. 
Night" for the last t ime are, eated I. to r., Ben Wood, Frank Wilde , George 
Dredge, A ugu t Koehne, E. C. Ruble, T. O. GiJbert, August Erickson; top row, O. E. 
Die on, F red Alexander Fred Furber, Clarence Diepenbrock, Pat Ryan, John William 
Smith Harry Thomas, D. Grannis, W. H. Oppenheimer, Warren WiJliam -Minne. 
apolis Star and Tribune Photo. 
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CLUBS ________________________________________________ __ 

Madison 'Fifth Column' Fails 
A veritable Fifth Column of 

Gopher saboteurs, spies, secret 
agents, sympathizers, provocateurs 
and well-wishers-all resident in the 
enemy country of Wisconsin-met 
with advance agen t Ed Haislet of 
the MAA in Madison on the ev of 
the annual battle between Minn -
sota and Wisconsin. 

The occasion was the banquet 
given by the Minnesota Club of 
Madison at the 'Wisconsin Union 

and more than 56 ex-Gophers were 
in attendance, including such high
ly placed loyal Minnesotans as 
Dean Rudolph Froker '25BSAg 
'27 lA and Dean Ed Gaumitz 
'21BSAg, both of the University of 
Wisconsin administrative staff. 

The program consisted of music, 
skits and talks by Dean Gaumnitz, 
Ed Haislet, and Minn sota Athletic 
Director Ike Armstrong. 

Cincinnati Club Established 
An organizational meeting at

tend d by more than 30 ex-Gophers 
in the Cincinnati area rec ntly I' -

suited in establishing the club on a 
permanent basis, adopting a consti 
tution, and electing th following 
slate of officers : 

President, Robert D . Price '36BA 
'37MA '50PhD; vice president, Clif
ford Rostomily '48BA, '51MA; s c-

retary-treasurer, Dorothy Flemming 
'41BS; and directors, lalcom L -
vassuer, Harris Rud '45BS avT ch 
'48BBA, Herbert Sommer 
'43BEE and Raymond DesChene 
'47BMechEng. 

In addition to the bu iness meet
ing, Dr. William Carter gave a talk 
on education and plans wer made 
for the coming year. 

Coffey Back At Love~s Labor 

President Emeritus of tbe University, Dr. ~a lte r C. Colfey, i back working for 
bis original love, tbe department of agricul ture of wbicb be was dean from 1921 to 
]941, when be became President of tbe niver ity unti l his retirement in 1945. 
Now 78, this grand old man of Minnesota agriculture is serving fu ll-time a chairman 
of the St. Paul campu tudent union building fund, which is eeking to raise 
$300,000 more to add to the already collected $350,000. Former tudent wiII 
remember Dr. Coffey for his sprightly bumor and readi ly available supply of 
anecdotes. Minneapolis Sunday Tribune pboto 
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Detroit Women 
Have Eyes Set 
On Future 

Well-organized, planned-in-ad
vance activity is the formula which 
makes the University of Minnesota 
Women's Club of Detroit, Mich., 
one of the mor out tanding of the 
many alumni clubs of ex-Gophers 
throughout the world. 

For the current school year, a co
ordinat d program counsisting of 
eight monthly meetings, announced 
through printed folder at the be
ginning of the year, is the schedule. 

ext me hng January 7, 1955, at 
1: 30 p.m. will be a dessert lunch
eon and will be held at the home 
of Mrs. A. L. Malmstrom, 16550 
Rosemount, Detroit, with Mms. 
John Av dissian, Mel Elmquist, 
John Krupp and Wallace R. Solum 
the hostesses. 

Officers of the club are president, 
Mrs. Arthur Z bedee '31GN; v.p ., 
Mrs. Raymond Boaks '46GN; 2nd 
v.p., Mrs. J. E. W ldy; secretary, 
Mrs. Kenneth 1ajeski '34BSHEc; 
corresponding secretary, Mrs. Rob
ert Hefty; treasur r, 1rs. John B. 
Gray; a si tan t trea urer Mrs. T. E. 
Olson; dir ctors, Mms. Victor 
Drummond '40 '40BS (PHn ), Gor
don Lindner, J. D. Ferguson, Wal
lace Solum, Gorge Turner, and 
A. T. Mattison. 

St. Louis Speaker . 
Speaker at the meeting of th 

MAA of Gr ater St. Louis la t 
month was Robin McCoy, head
master and co-founder in 1946 of 
Thomas Jeff rson school and form er 
insh'uctor and student at Minn -
sota's Shattuck pr p school. 

In addition to the speaker, a 
hort business meting was held 

and lett r from and information 
about Karen Olness, Peterson , 

finn ., winner of the club's 1954-55 
$300 scholarship, w re presented. 

fter the 111 eting, a social period 
during which refreshments wer 
served was hId. 

MINNESOT 



facts and opinions from 
the alumni secretary 

It's Time Again To Sing 

.Hail! Miltltcsota 
D ar Gopher Grad: 

ince 1951 my office has been the recipient of 
many letters, telephon call , and even a few per
sonal visits from alumni, all protesting the fact 
that a meaningful University tradition had been 
abandoned. They want d to know why - and 
th y wanted the alumni office to do something 
about it. 

The tradition referred to ha been the practice 
of singing the Univ r ity's alma mater song 
"Hail! Minnesota" during the half-time football 
cer mony, followed by the "Big Locomotive" led 
by the Cheerleader from th center of the field . 

If you recall there was somethina very thrilling 
and satisf ing about th ustom - all standing 
together, th whole crowd, and joining in the sing
ing of the Univ rsity H mn (which incid ntally 
is al 0 the State Song) and then to hear the tr -
m ndou burst of sound coming from 50,000 
throats a th crowd followed the Che rl ad r 
from the cent r of th field in th 'Big Loco
motive." 

A regards Univ rsity history, the singing of 
"Hail! Minnesota" has b n a customar part of 
athletic contests. The particular practice men
tioned originated som tim about 1925-27. u
thorship has b en plac d by some on the head 
of the fabulous Pi Thomp on, the Che rl ader 
of all Ch erl aders. The pra tic caught on and 
has been part and parc 1 of the half-time foot
ball c r mon ever since - that is , until 1951. 
Th n for som r aSOD (non good) th practice 
was abandoned. 0 rea on was ev r advan d 
but hears a has it that th chang am about 
b caus th band want d mor tim for th ir 
part of the program. Until this ar the half
tim int rmission was Bft en minutes in length, 
with tw 1 e minut s allot d to th half-tim pro
gram - no matter who or \ hat it wa . 

You can r st as ur d that immedjat ~ prote ts 
were mad b the lumni Offic . Th r ha" 
b en , st ady Row f pr t sts er ince - but 
without suc ss. 

Th ni ersity of ~Iinn ota ha om fin 

songs, good tunes, catchy word and phra es. 
"Hail! ,linnesota" is an impr ssive and powerful 
hymn. It is a deplorable fact that few . alumni 
especially the recent graduates, know lmnesota 
songs, including "Hail! Minne ota." It is a fact 
that all freshmen are taught the Minnesota songs 
during Freshman Week. It is a fact also, that 
there are very fe"\v opportunities for them t.o 
sing Minnesota songs after Freshman Week 1 

over. One of the ways, in fact the chief wa , 
that students really learned their school's songs 
was by singing them during football season
and espeCially at football game . ow that the 
inging of any and all l\linne ota song is prac

tically eliminated from the half-time football 
ceremon, tudent no longer get to know their 
colI ge songs, including th ir college hymn, 
"Haif! Minnesota." 

If a limit d time for a half-tinle program wa 
the rea on for eliminating ' Hail! linn ota' it 
no longer is a alid one ( if er ) . B action of 
the athletic directors of the' e tern Conference, 
half-time intermis ion ha been extended to twen
ty minutes. The band is till pIa ing onI a 
1\ elve minute program, lea ing a con picuou 
empt gap in the half-tinl program. Therefore, 
if for no other r a on, it' time to re tore that 
fine old 1inne ota tradition of singing • Hail! 
Minnesota' b the ass mbl d throng follow d 
b the "Big Locomotive" led from the center of 
the fi Id by the Ch erleader. 

Thi h·adition i not onl a colorful one, but 
a m aningful on in that . tudent , alumni and 
p pI of th tate g n raIl , lam th linn
sota h 'mn (\ hich i th tat son a , too). By 
thi inging of th linn ota hymn, it b com 
tll if on a and th if IIi /. it!}. Thi ha impli
cation a r gard 10 al and upport \ hich are 
ignifi ant to th Uni er it . 

P or Ie lik to ' ing and th mor p ople ing 
~linne ota on s, th mor th ~y id ntif 1 them

I , \ ith our niv r it)' - and that' aood! 0 

I l' r pI ndic1 tradition - 1 l' ing "Hail! 
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Minnesota's 'Brain Bowl' Champs 

Kings of the hill with seven straight Quiz Bowl victories on the NBC radio 
hookup behind them and still untoppled, Minnesota's Quiz Bowl team, shown in 
action above, will be beard over tbe NBC network against Tulane university of 
New Orleans Jan. 8 as the brainy Gopbers attempt to tie tbe record set by anotber 
Minnesota team of eight straight victories last year. After a tremendous confusion 
in their contests witb Georgetown (whom tbey replaced as defendiog team), including 
a tie score, a tape·recorded score in whicb first Georgetown was declared winner, 
tben Minnesota, then a no-contest decision was made, Minne ota finally won the 
tie-breaking meet by 265 to 140. After tbat, it defeated Smith, Georgia, North
western, Washington and Lee, Wesleyan, and Colorado, establisbing an all-time 
coring record against Smith of 340-70. Members of tbe team are seated (I. to r.) 

Cbarles Moblke, Josepb Scbecbtman, Eleanor Vaill and Colleen (Helgeson) Nelson. 
Standing are Coacb Jobn Wolf, University bistory professor, and alternates Arthur 
Arrowhead and Grace Billings. 

56 Minnesotans to SPAN the World 
Fifty-six Minnesota university 

and college students have been 
chosen to study in foreign countries 
during the summer of 1955 under 
the Student Project for Amity 

mong Nations (SPAN). 
Includ d in the group will be 

the following number of students 
from six different educational in
titutions: 21, University of Minn -

sota; 15, Macalester college; 9, 
IIamline univ rsity; 8, College of 

t. Thomas; 2, St. Olaf college and 
1, Carleton college. 

The student , who will study in 
Yugoslavia, Italy, Ireland, and Ar
g ntina, will b accompanied by 
advisers Hob rt C. Eidt, Univer
sity g ography instructor, Argen
tina; Clar n e Rife, Hamline history 
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professor, Ireland; Angel M. Vas
quez, University romance language 
instructor, Italy; and John D. Scan
lan, Thief River Falls, University 
resident counsellor, Yugoslavia. 

~Daily' Places First 
The University of Minnesota 

Daily won first place in f ature 
writing among colleg student 
newspapers and its "Ivory Tower 
Edition" won th non-nction award 
for college magazines at th con
v ntion of Sigma Delta Chi, nation
al journalism fraternity, conv ntion 
in Columbus, Ohio. The Daily also 
won second in sports writing. 

'U' Lists 300 
Mail Courses 

A new 1954-55 University of Min
nesota bulletin listing about 300 
credit and non-credit correspond
ence courses is ready for distribu
tion. 

Both college and high school 
courses, available to persons unable 
to attend classes on the campus, 
ar~ described in the bulletin. 

The correspondence study de
partment is one of the educational 
service units of the University Gen
eral Extension Division. Between 
3,000 and 3,500 new registrations 
from a wide segment of the popu
lation has been accepted each year 
for the department. In 1953-54 en
rollments represented every state 
and many foreign countries. More 
than 60 per cent of the registrants, 
however, were Minnesota citizens. 

The new correspondence bulle
tins are available from the Con'es
pondence Study Department, Uni
versity of i.linnesota, Minneapolis 
14, Minnesota. 

Seniors Brains 
Above Average 

Grades of graduating seniors of 
the University of Minnesota college 
of science, literature and the arts 
ranked above the national average 
scores established by graduating 
seniors of 20 selected lib ral arts 
colleges throughout the country in 
the "Senior T t" giv n last spring. 

Average scores of Minnesota sen
iors ranged as much as 20 per cent 
higher than the percentiles of the 
s niors nationally in certain divi
sions of the tests. 

Tests given to th seniors were 
area examinations - comprehensive 
examinations of knowledge in three 
general fields of I arning and apti
tude tests - d signed to mea ure 
ability to olve problems and d al 
with symbols of a quantitative and 
v rbal nature. 

!{INNE OTA 
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Regents Favor 
Regional TV 
For Football 

University of Iinnesota regents 
have instructed their administrative 
officers to work for controlled re
gional television of football games 
in midw st schools. 

A statement issued by the uni
versity news service reviewed the 
football television problem faced by 
the university. 

The university, it tated, and 
other Big Ten schools have been 
unable to influence the policy of th'3 

ational Collegiate thletic associ
ation . Ev n efforts to obtain permis
sion to televise sell-out games 
fail d. 

The university cannot "go it 
alon ," th tat m nt pointed out, 
becau e C has the power to 
di ciplin non-compliant members 
by forbidding games with violators 
of its r gulation . 

It also an d clar athletes in 
violator schools in ligible to partici
pate in national sports champion
hips. 

"Th University of iinnesota 
d ply valu s public interest in 
Minnesota athl tics," the statement 
said. 

"It is grat ful for generous public 
patronage of its games, and hopes 
for publi under tanding of its 
foo tball t 1 vision problem-de ir
ing, ven at th ri k of some finan-
ial sacrillc , to bring a man of 

it foo tball games by tele ision as 
possible to the p ople of 1inne ota." 

Levi Gets Fulbright 
vv rn r L vi, political cien 

professor, has b n grant d a Ful
bright r earch grant for 195--56, 
according to John G. Darl a 0-

ciate dean of th graduate school 
and Universit Fulbright adviser. 
On th grant, Le i will condu t 
re earch in Pacillc his tor in the 

ustralian National univer ity, Can
berra, u tralia. 
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6,000 High School Grads Queried 
Approximately 6,000 men and 

women who were graduated from 
Minnesota high schools in 1950 re
c iv d questionnaires last month 
asking th m for information about 
their educational and vocational 
'xperiences since graduating. 

The questionnaires were sent out 
u part of an investigation by the 
office of the dean of students at the 
University of Minnesota. 

The project, financed by the Na
tional Science Foundation, is part 
of a long range series of studies on 

the problem of manpower utiliza
tion in linnesota, according to 
Ralph F. Berdie, director of the 
University's student coun eling 
bureau. 

The questionnaire will be fol
lowed by letters and in some ca es 
"ith interviews. Purposes of the 
study are to identify conditions 
which determine the chool and 
job choices of high school gradu
ates and to g t information regard
ing what happens to hiah ability 
students, both those who attend 
college and those who do not. 

Duluth Library Going Up 
Erection of the new $700,000 

U ID library has been progre sing 
steadily since a silvered spade first 
cut through the turf on the building 
it last pril to formally mark the 

b ginning of construction. 
U 'lD Provost Ra mond W. Dar

land, Academic D an Thomas W. 
hamberlin, Librarian B ulah Lar-

on, Student Council President Ger
ald T. Cook, 1a or George W. 
Johnson and Joseph eranth, con
tractor, turned s mbolic shovelsful 
of earth while representatives of 
Duluth civic, labor, educational and 
professional groups watched. 

Dr. Darland no ted that "in terms 
of cholarship and research the li
brary is indeed th heart and soul 
of any educational in titution." He 
xpres ed appreciation for the "un-

counted hour and effort" spent by 
leai lators with the upport of the 
Duluth region in a suring the li
brary and other important buildings 
for U 1D. 

According to terms of the con
tract, the building is to be com
pleted by pril 19-5. Contracts 
totaling 472,997 have b en award
ed for gen ral construction. In ad
dition, 179,35 ha been et a ide 
for outside fini hina, includina 
roads and side\ alk, furnishing 
and equipping and oth r costs. 
balance of 47,645 from the origi
nal appropriation of $700,000 will 
be used for conting ncie and to
ward construction of a conn cting 
link betw en th librar and the 
tudent rice nter, ~Il 0 und r 

construction. 

Architect's drawing of Dew Duluth Brauch Jibrar 
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UMD Rich Duluth Resource 
An educational operation repre

senting mOre than $2,000,000 in an
nual outlay and approaching 
$5,000,000 in new capital construc
tion, UMD in seven short years has 
become one of Duluth's and the 
area's richest resources , both eco
nomically and culturally, according 
to Dr. Raymond W. Darland, UMD 
provost. 

Dr. Darland released another 
statistic significant to the Duluth 
area: Latest figures show that St. 

Hanson On Committee 
L. E. Hanson, professor of animal 

hus bandry, has been chosen for 
membership on the 23-man Feed 
Survey Committee of the American 
Feed 1anufacturers' Association. 
The committee represents every 
major livestock feeding section in 
the country. 

Louis county has a greater percent
age of college-age persons (24.4 
per cent ) attending the University 
of Minnesota on its Minneapolis, 
St. Paul or Duluth campuses than 
any,other county in the state. Hen
nepin county, where the Minne
apolis campus is located, is second 
with 22.9 per cent. 

Prize For Essay 
An essay by philosophy in

structor Michael J. Scriven 
was awarded first prize in a 
British Journal for Philosophy 
of Science. Scriven's essay and 
the second prize winner, writ
ten by J. T. Davies of Kings 
College (London) depart
ment of physical chemistry, 
were published in the Novem
ber issue of the journal. 

Korean Vet Returns to Campus 

For the results of more than half a dozen researcb projects and for his profes
sional leadership as assistant cbief of tbe clinical division of tbe Surgical Resea.rch 
U nit Major General William E. Sham bora, Commander of Brooke AmlY MedIcal 
Center, Ft. Sam Houston, Tex., presents Captain Yoshio . S.a~o '46M~, '46MD. 'S2PhD 
with a Certificate of Achie vement as he retur~ed to cl~J1lan medIcal practice after 
two years of active duty witb tbe Army MedIcal Servl~e. . . 

Captain Sako, former U niversity surgery instructor, WIll return to tbe UOIversJty 
of Minne ota College of Medicine as Assistant Professor of Surgery. He was a 
member of the Surgical Research Team of Korea wbich d~d Clinica.1 research. in 
the urgical problems of tbe Army in a Mobile Army. Su~glcal HospJtal opera.tlOg 
within sound of the guns in the days of beavy casualties ill the Heartbreak RIdge 
area of Korea. 
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Fine Arts Need 
Success Story 

by ROBERT PROVOST 
Director Greater University Fund 

O'Shaughnessy Hall, on the cam
pus of the University of Notre 
Dame represents a success story in 
Fine Arts development on a univer
sity campus. We at the University 
of Minnesota are also hopeful of a 
success story in the development of 
our Fine Arts program. For more 
than 50 years the University of Min
nesota has looked forward to a new 
building dedicated to the Theatre 
and Fine Arts. 

According to the President of the 
University of Notre Dame, Father 
Hesburg, at the dedication cere
monies, . . . "Notre Dame has 
waited more than 100 years for 
this gift, and in all honesty it will 
take another 100 years to know its 
measure." 

In recent years it has been a re
sponsibility of the Great r Univer
sity Fund coopera ting with the 
Theatre and Art Department, to 
stimulate and encourage inter st 
in this project in our alumni and 
friends. 

Special emphasi has been given 
to the role of Fin Arts as so clearly 
stated by Dr. 10ltimer J. Adler, 
of the University of Chicago ... 
"in the educational d velopment of 
free men ." 

To the individual int rested in 
the cultural phase of education and 
society, the Th at r and Fin Arts 
readily ca tches th imagination. Of 
great r Significance, however, is the 
prestige and dignity with the Uni
versity of Minnesota that a project 
of this kind offers to a prospective 
donor. Individual identity, or mem
ory could be permanently stab
Ii hed and magnific ntly p rpetu
ated here at i\llinnesota as it has 
so effectively at Notre Dame, by 
Mr. and Mrs. 1. A. O'Shaughnessy 
of St. Paul. 

For further information write 
205 Coffman Memorial Union, Min
neapolis 14, Minn. 

MINNESOTA 
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Preliminary Plans Underway 

For Double ... Decker Bridge 
Engineer for the city of Minne

apolis and the University now have 
the go-ahead to prepare preliminary 
plans for a doubl -deck bridge to 
replace th present Wa hington 
av nue structur across the Mi sis
sippi river. 

General agre ment of repre enta
tives of the city and University wa 
reach d last month for a solution 
to the problem that has becom in
creasingly acute since the present 
65-year-old bridge wa declared un
safe for heavy traffic. 

From the meeting of the Minne
apolis city council's long-rang cap
ital improv ments committee with 
Universit officials cam the idea of 
a two- tory bridge. The top d ck 

would carry passenger traffic and 
probably would be the first section 
to be completed. 

The lower deck would be an ex
pressway for intercit, through
campus traffic of trucks and buses. 
That traffic would be carried 
through the campu from the river 
bank to Oak treet in a tunnel. 

UniverSity officials previously had 
hoped that a replacement for the 
pre ent bridge would be located a 
short di tance downstream so that 
traffic would How around in tead 
of through the campu . 

Any official action of th city 
council or the board of regents 
will await compl tion of the pr -
liminar k tches. 

Art Show 
A collection of painting and 

drawing by I an B. Majdrakoff, 
as istant director of the gallery, 
is now being shown in the Uni
versity Gallery. 

Short Advisor 
Lloyd M. hort, political science 

department chairman has been 
named to the recently r activated 
school and uni ersitie advisory 
board of the Citizens Committee 
for the Hoover Report. First spe
ci£c project a igned to the reacti-

ated board is the preparation of an 
aid for econdar chool teachers of 
hi tory and government entitled 
"Improving the Federal Govern
ment Tlu-ough the Work of the 
Hoov ommi ion." 

Don't worry, Melvin! Those H&D 
corrugated boxes are indestructible! 

'", 

HINDE & DAUCH 
MANUfACTURERS Of QUALITY CORRUGATED BOXES fOR MORE THAN 50 YEARS 

SANDUSKY, OHIO 
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Spilhaus Returns to Campus 
Dr. Athelstan Spilhaus, globe

hopping dean of the In titute of 
Technology, is back at his campus 
duties after returning this month 
from the world conference of the 
United Nations educational, scien
tific and cultural organization 
(U ESCO ) in Montevideo, Uru
guay. 

There he was one of four dele
gates from the United States who 
met with representatives from 71 
other member nations to remodel 
UNESCO on a more efficient basis. 

"The UNESCO program for the 
next two years will be streamlined 
so maximum effort can be concen
trated where it can do the most 
good," he reported. 

Russia and a number of pro-Com
munist nations joined UNESCO for 
the first time this year. Spilhaus 
pointed out there are many areas 
in education, science and culture 
upon which wide agreement can be 
reached despite political differ
ences. 

Spilhaus was elected to the 22-
member executive council that will 
guide details of UNESCO activities 
between bi-annual general confer
ences. 

That means he will go to 

UNESCO headquarters in Paris 
next April for several weeks of con
ferences. 

Spilhaus presented three U niver
sity of Minnesota Press publications 
to the Uruguayan minister of educa
tion - "Business Without Bound
ary" and "University of Minnesota," 
both by James Gray, and "The Doc
tors Mayo," by Helen Clapesattle. 

Dean Atbelstan Spilhaus 

Little Red Oil Can to Nichols 
Ralph G. Nichols, head of the 

rhetoric department on the Uni
versity's Institute of Agricul ture 
campus in St. Paul, was awarded 
this year's Little Red Oil Can, a 
traditional campus honoI. 

Nichols was presented the award 
at the annual Ag college Christmas 
assembly in Coffey Hall by Dean A. 
A. Dowell of the College of Agricul
ture, Forestry and Home Eco
nomics and the School of Veter
inary Medicine. 

Award of the Little Red Oil Can 
is one of the oldest traditions on the 
St. Paul campus. It was first given 
the late Dan Edward M. Freeman 
in 1916 and has been presented 
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each year since to an outstanding 
personality among the students or 
staff. 

Most often the recipient is a stu
dent who has contributed signifi
cantly to student life and activities. 
Occasionally, however, it is award
ed a staff member. 

He has been a staff member of 
the Institute of Agriculture since 
1937 and head of the rhetoric de
partment since 1944. 

In presenting the award, Dean 
Dowell cited Nichols as a "pioneer 
and leader in emphasizing the im
portance of communications skills, 
and a gifted teacher who has been 
a tireless worker in the in terest of 
students." 

Library Set-Up 

The University of Minnesota 
Libraries collection now totals 
more than 1,750,000 volumes, 
over one million increase in 20 
years. Other changes in the li
brary service include branch 
libraries on the campus for en
gineering, mathematics, fine art 
and freshmen and sophomores as 
well as the new library building 
on the St. Paul campus. Through 
membership in the Midwest In
ter-Library Center, the Univer
sity has increased its scope of 
material available on loan to 
scholars. 

Kolthoff Honored 
By U of Chicago 

An honorary doctor of cience d -
gree was awarded by th Univer
sity of Chicago last month to Pro
fessor 1. M. Kolthoff, head of analyt
ical chemistry in the University's In
stitute of Technology. 

A presentation statement issued 
by the University of Chicago re
garding Professor Kolthoff reported 
in part : 

"As a young man in Holland, he 
undertook a task that no one has 
since attempted - an experimental 
study of virtually th en tire field of 
inorganic chemical analysis. The r -
suIt of these studies was the im
provement and th extension of the 
classical methods. 

"At the ag of 33, he emigrat d 
to the United States to b come pro
fessor of chemistry at the Universit 
of Minnesota. His attention had by 
then turned toward the evolution of 
new kinds of analytical m thods, 
especially those based on the prin
ciples of electrochemistry. His bril
liant work has provided anal tical 
tools that have now b come indis
pensable in the research laboratory. ' 

MI ESOTA 



Search LS exciting ! 
Scientist are con tantly probing deeper into the ecret of nature 

- bringing ne, and better thing to you 

A THE PROSPECTOR thrill to the earch for tr a ure, 
so doe the cienti 1 a h e earche out th ecret of 
th e arth, air and water. 

THE TREASURE that th e inti t seek i bett r un
der tand ing of nature and \ a s to bring betl r livina 
for all of u . To find th em, h i con tan tl probing, 
takina th element apart, putting th mba k loa ther 
in difC r nt way -alway looking for omethin o- ne' 
and promising. 

How important i uch re ear h ? Todav, mor than 
one-thi rd of th - work of th people of ni~n arbid i 
in providin O' produ t and proce e that did not xi t 
in omm rial quanlitie 1 year ao-o . Ea h n , prod
u t ea h n ' pro IVa, born of int n ive arch . 

FROM CHEMICALS TO METALS - Th r ull of th 
achi v ment ar erving all of u 1 da - h mical 

for life- aving medicine and tuany other u e ... a ' ide 
ranae of carbon and graphite produ t ... oxyaen for 
the i kroom and indu try ... a "ariet. of wonderful 
new pIa tic ... allo ing metal for tainle and other 
fine tc 1 . 

SEARCH • . . RESEARCH? To th cienli of nion 
arbid ar h and re arch ar th am -an ex it-

ino- ke to a brio-ht r futur for all . 

STUDENTS AND STUDENT ADVISER S: Learn more about carter 
opportullities with nioll arbidc ill ALL01' . ~RBO\', HEMI AL • 

GA E alld PLASTIC. I rite jor booklet M-2. 

UNIO N C A RBIDE 
Ai D C.ARBO~V CORPORATIO i\ 
30 E\ T ~2 ' 0 - TR ET C!I!!I ;\(;I" \OHK 17 •• . Y . 

10 anadn: ' 10 ' RBlDE C OA LIMITED 

C's Trade-mar/led Products includ 
)' TH ETIC ORCA I II Ei\-l1 ALS ELECTRO,,"IET Alloys and i e la l - H Y ' E ~TELLITE Alla s 

E\EREADY F lash li ght nod Batte r ie - LINDE ' ilicone D) ne l Textil e Fib r PRE TO ' E 

BAKE LITE, V I YLlTE, and KRENE Plosti PRE T·O-LITE Ac t) 1 0 PYROFAX 



Traditional target of fanatics and dem
agogues wherever it may be is the local 
college or university. "Hotbed of athe
ism," "Breeder of communists" are two 
of the favorite epithets. These suspicion 
sowers and hate hurlers prefer to over
look scenes such as those pictured on 

these pages, all of which are an integral 
part of University of Minnesota life, for 
Minnesota students like students else
where have their share of worshippers 
who believe the key to their education 
can be found in the Bible verse, ''Happy 
is the man that findeth wisdom and the 

1JRe(uge anh 
Strengtb" 

- PSALM 46 

man that getteth understanding" (Prov. 
3:13)_ Above (upper left) Catholic stu
dents celebrate Mass at Newman Hall. 
Center above, Jewish students, led by a 
student cantor, chant evening prayer at 
Hillel Foundation. Below (left) Protestants 
have discussion meeting. 



Above, praying Episcopalian students await communion at St. Timothy's House. Below, 
Lutheran undergraduates participate in an outdoors meditation ession around a campfire 



MINNES@TA'S THREE 'M's 

of Mariucci, Mattson and 

Mayasich guarantee a 

successful hockey season 

by RON JOHNSON 
Minnesota Daily Sports Editor 

Minnesota's hockey team opened 
its 1954-55 season on a victorious 
note, beating St. Boniface 7-4 and 
6-4 on Dec. 3 and 4 in Williams 
arena. 

Uoited States' hockey experts 
(writers and coaches). 

Last year this same St. Bonnie 
team had whipped the Gophers 
twice in the opening Minnesota 
games. The double win over the 
Canadians came as a surprise to 
most Gopher fans as St. Boniface 
had the advantage of 10 previous 
contests to Minnesota's one lone 
practice game with the Alumni. 

Jim Mattson 

Another item which has made 
Maruicci wear a glum look lately 
despite the early-season triumphs 
has been the possible ineligibility 
of defenseman Bruce Shutte. Shut
te played in both Canadian con
tests, but will not be able to com
pete in conference games unless he 
clears up some scholastic difficul
ties. With ?hutte eligible, Mariuc
ci plans to use Yackel at a forward 
spot on the first line on occasions. 

Thus far this season George Jetty, wing on the 
bread and butter line which has all-American John 
Mayasich at center and Gary Bergseng as the other 
forward , has been the biggest single factor in the 
Gophers' impressive start. Jetty shoved in four goals 
against the Alumni team which the Gophers beat 7-4, 
and then turned the hat trick against St. Boniface in 
both games by slapping in three counters each night. 

Besides Jetty and Ma yasich, Ken Yackel and Jim 
Mattson have been playing in championship form for 
the Gophers. Yackel has been playing at defense, but 
sneaked in for two goals in the Dec. 4 contest with 
the Canadians. 

Mayasich has been his all-American self in all 
games with his superior playmaking, stickhandling, 
shotmaking and poke-checking. On num rous occa
sions against St. Boniface, Mayasich soloed the length 
of the ice and made some beautiful passes in front 
of the net to either Bergseng or Jetty. 

Coach John Mariucci has been more pessimi tic 
this season about his team's chances than ever be
fore. He claims the loss of Dick Dougherty, Gene 
Campbell and Wendy Anderson from last year's cham
pionship squad is almost too big a gap to fill . 

However, in a poll conducted by Hockey News
letter, Minnesota was picked to repeat as Western 
Intercollegiate champs by both Eastern and Western 
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Currently skating at the starting defensive spots are 
Bob Schmidt, an all-stater from St. Paul Johnson who 
is only a sophomore, and Yackel. Shutte and veteran 
Jack Petroske are the other defensemen seeing con
siderable action. 

Mariucci is still juggling his second line. He has 
been playing Jack Delaney at center, Dick Meredith 
at a wing slot and either Bob Meredith or Dick John
son at the other forward position. "Dick Meredith at 
left wing is the only forward that has his position 
sewed up on the second line," says Mariucci. 

Gopher pucksters comprising the third line are wing 
Rod Magnuson, center Billy Swanson and either John
son or Bob Meredith at the other wing. Pete Passolt 
is expected to h lp out on defense later in the season. 

Meanwhile, University athletic tick t manager 
Marsh Ryman says that students and staff will prob
ably have to ecure exchange tick ts for the North 
Dakota and Michigan series. 

The top non-conference series will be against Rens
selaer Dec. 20 and 21. The first game will be held 
in Williams arena with the finale slated for the St. 
Paul auditorium. 

Rens elaer is the Eastern squad that beat Min
nesota 5-4 for the NCAA title last March in Colorado 
Springs, Colo. 

MINNESOTA 



____________________________________________________________ SPORTS 

Bulldogs Expect 
Hoopsters Off To Fast Start 

Good Season 
Minnesota's basketball team got 

off to a high-scoring start this year 
when they lost 94-93 to DePaul 
Dec. 3 at Chicago and then set a 
William arena scoring record on 
Dec. 11 when they downed DePaul 
94-84 in a return engagement. 

The Gophers just didn't have 
th ir shooting eyes against Okla
homa A. & 1. , howe er, as they lost 
a 62-54 tilt to the Aggies Dec. 18 at 
Stillwater, Okla. Minnesota shot a 
cool 25 per cent in the first half and 
Oklahoma's vaunted defense held 
the offen ive-minded Gophers to 19 
pOints in the first half. A Gopher 
rally in the third quarter edged 
them up to a tvvo point deficit 43-41, 
but om hot-shooting by the Ag
gie well-balanc d squad cut the 
Gopher comeback short. 

In last week's games finnesota 
beat out4ern lethodist 89-72, 

otre Dame 77-66 and Wake For
est 81-73. 

o far this young cage season, 
Dick Garmaker and Chuck Mencel, 

. the Gophers' two potential All-
merican co-captains, have been 

the sparkplugs on the Minnesota 
tam. Gannaker is. averaging over 
20 pOints a game and Mencel 16 in 
th tlu:e Gopher game to date. 

Gopher coach Ozzie Cowles is 
al 0 well- ati Red with his reserve 
str ngth. The sup rlative play of 
ophs Dave Tucker and Buck 

Lind I y have b en pleasing to 
owl s and Gopher fans. Tucker, a 

forward i a dead hot from close 
in, an exc llent r bounder and 
a b tt r-than-averag Hoor man. 
Lind ley i pre sing tarting guard 
Da e oack and Cowles may shift 
his starting lin up to include both 
Tucker and Lindsley. Both bo s are 
from Wi con in, Tucker from Su
perior and Lind I from West D -
Per wh re he was an all-Stat s-
1 ction. 

Bill Simonovich ha held up b t
t r than most peopl u pect d. He 
i grabbing mor rebounds than any 
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other Gopher and is acquiring more 
finesse around the basket in each 
succeeding game. His endurance (a 
big problem last year ) has also 
proved adequate as he has played 
a good share of each Gopher game. 

Cowles has scheduled Notre 
Dame, Southern Methodist, DePaul 
and Oklahoma A. & M. with one 
purpo e in mind. "I wanted to give 
the bo s the tiffest opposition pos
sible before conference play starts. 
I think the team is rounding into 
good shape, although the rest of the 
league looks tougher than ever," 
says Cowles. 

On Olympic Board 
Gopher hockey coach, John Mari

ucci has been named to the 1956 
American 01 mpic hocke team 
committee. fariucci , ill act as an 
advisor on the board. 

Duluth Branch's basketball team 
is unbeaten thus far in conference 
competition, owning wins over Con
cordia and St. Thomas. The little 
Gophers beat Concordia 100-77 and 
the Tommies 74-69. 

Previously U ID had won its 
opener 95-76 over American Teach
ers' college and had lost to Quantico 
Marines 106-74 and Richmond col
lege 102-72. It also beat Emporia 

tate of Kansas 5-71. U~1D has a 
new coach this year in Lloyd Olsen 
who has a brilliant record a a high 
school cage mentor. 

Meanwhile the U fD hocke 
team looks like it will have a good 
ear with man Iron Range ice 

athletes on the squad. De pite an 
early-season -2 10 s to orth Da
kota, the icemen will have one of 
the top squads in Iilmesota col
lege hockey. 

FOOTBALL SCHEDULES - UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

1955 1956 1957 1958 
Sept. 24 Sept. 29 ept. 28 ept. 27 
Wash. H Wash. A Wah.H Wash. 
Legis.Edit. 
Day 

Oct. 1 Oct. 6 Oct. 5 Oct. 4 
Purdue H Purdue H Purdue H Purdue H 
Band Alumni 
Day 

Oct. 8 Oct. 13 Oct. 12 Oct.n 
NW A NW H NW NW H 

Oct. 15 Oct. 20 Oct. 19 Oct. 18 
Ill. A III. H Ill. m .H 
Oct. 22 Oct. 27 Oct. 26 Oct. 25 
Mich. H Mich. A Mich. H 1ich. 
Oct. 29 Nov. 3 ov. 2 'ov. 1 

.S.C. H Pitt H Ind. H Ind. 
Homecoming 

Nov. 5 ov. 10 ov. 9 ov. 8 
Iowa A Iowa H Iowa Iowa H 
Nov. 12 A ov. 17 H Nov. 16 Nov. 15 H 
Mich. State Mich. tate Mich. tate lich. tate 
Nov. 19 ov. 24 ov.23 ov. 22 
Wis.H Wis. A \ is. H " is. Dad's Day 

A-Away 
H-Home 
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Gopher Sextet Undefeated 

St. Boniface center Bill Sutherland was thwarted on this attempt for a core in 
the Dec. 4 conte t won by the Gophers 7·4. Gopher defenseman Bruce Shutte is 
hown at tbe left trying to poke-check Sutherland. Minnesoa swept its opening 

hockey serie against the Canadians, 6-4 and 7-4. It went on to repeat its ucces es 
with double victories over Winnipeg and Rensselaer for an undefeated record to date. 

Gophers On 
U.S. Team 

Four former finn ota hockey 
play rs have be n s lec ted to play 

n a United States team which will 
comp te in the world hockey tour
nam nt starting Jan. 15 in G rmany. 

Wings Gen Campbell, Dick 
Dough rty, Rube Bjorckman and 
d fenseman Wend 11 Anderson ar 
th form r Goph rs comp ting. Th 
t am will include ight play rs from 
this ar a and six from the east and 
will be coach d b Al Blatzhein of 
St. Paul. 
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UMD Basketball Schedule 
New UMD Gymnasium 

December 11 Concordia 
December 14 St. Thomas 
December 20 Kansas State Teachers 
December 29 Mankato State 
December 30 Northern State 

Aberdeen, So. Dakota 
January 15 Augsburg 
January 
January 

25 Bemidji State 
29 Macalester 

February 2 Gustavus Adolphus 
February 12 St. John's 
February 15 Hamline 
February 19 Superior 
February 26 St. Mary's 

Game Time-8 p.m. 

Top Division 

Berths Hopes 

For Minors 
Pro pects for Minnesota's swim

ing, wrestling gymnastic and in
door track teams look about th 
sam as last eason - no champion
ships, but good chances for fir t 
division berths. 

Swimming coach Niel Thorpe is 
bemoaning th fact he can't u e 
som of his freshm n swimmers on 
the varsity. 

"This is th best frosh squad I've 
had in 30 years of coaching at }./Iin
nesota " said Thorpe. Swimming \ 
team hop s are being pinned on the 
individual brilliance of J rry Gale, 
a standout stroker who i captain of 
this year's squad. 

Wrestling coach Wally Johnson 
is losing more grapplers than he i 
gaining. "We lost one of our b st 
when Chuck Kub s sacrificed his 
eligibility to play in a bowl gam 
in Florida," says John on. 

Dick Ku b (Chuck's broth r ), 
Ed Ander on and Bill Hunt look 
like this yeaT's top individual WI' st
Iers on the squad. Many other 
promising wr stIers who had b en 
out for the team last fall have quit 
chool and enlisted in th service. 

Ralph Pip 1"5 P rennial first divi
sion gym teams have anoth l' chance 
for a high finish this ear and got 
their first taste of comp tition at 
arasota, Fla. , when they com pet d 

in th annual Gym clinic th r . 
Bob Johnson, a service return e, 

Bill Frantzich, Bill Murray, Lloyd 
Olson, and Junior Jim Jack on are 
all poli hed performers on the ap
paratus. The bigg st d fici ncy in 
the squad is the lack of good tum
blers sinc th graduation of form r 
captain Burton Johnson. 

The Goph r indoor track t am 
has worked out thus far 011 volu·)· 
tary basis in th Fi Id Hous. oach 
Jim Kelly ha told th track t rs 
to "work into hape" befor wint r 
quarter comp tition b gins thi 
month. 
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_____________________________________________________________ SPORTS 

Winter Sports Schedule 
JANUARY 

Date 
Saturday 
Monday 
Friday 

Saturday 

Monday 

Thursday 
Friday 

Saturday 

1 
3 
7 

8 

10 

13 
14 

15 

Event 
Hockey-Varsity-Denver University 
Basketba II-Northwestern 
Hockey-Varsity-North Dakota 

Prelim-Duluth Central vs. Henry 
Wrestling-South Dakota State 
Hockey-Varsity-North Dakota 

Prelim-Detroit Lakes vs. Robbinsdale 
Basketba 11-Varsity-Iowa 
Basketball-Varsity-Indiana 

Prelim-Bemidji vs. New Prague 
Wrestling-Iowa State Teachers College 
University Ice Show 
University Ice Show 
Hockey-Varsity-Michigan 
Gymnastics-Nebr., Kansas S~. and Minn. 
Basketball-Varsity-Purdue 

Prelim-Austin vs. Willmar 
Wrestling-Nebraska (after B. B.) 
Hockey-Varsity-Michigan 
Gymnastics-Iowa 

17·22 SNOW WEEK 
Friday 21 Hockey-Varsity-Denver 

Prelim-Central (St. P.) vs. Washburn 
Saturday 22 Hockey-Varsity-Denver 

Prelim-Eveleth vs. South High 
Swimming-Iowa 
Basketball-Varsity-Michigan State 
Wrestling-N. W.-Purdue-Michigan State 

Monday 24 Basketball-Varsity-Northwestern 
Prelim-Roosevelt (Mpls.) vs. Edina 

Friday 28 Hockey-Varsity-Michigan Tech 
Prelim-So. St. Paul vs. Alexander·Ramsey 

Saturday 29 Gymnastics-Indiana 
Swimming-Northwestern 
Hockey Varsity-Michigan Tech 

Prelim-St. Cloud Tech vs. Wayzata 
Basketba II-Va rs ity-Purdue 
Wrestling-Cornell College 

FEBRUARY 
Friday 

Saturday 

Monday 

Tuesday 

Wednesday 

Friday 

Saturday 

Monday 
Thursday 
Friday 

4 Hockey-Varsity-Michigan State 
Prelim-Edina vs. White Bear 

5 Wrestling-Wisconsin 

7 

8 

9 

11 

12 

Swimming-Wisconsin 
Hockey-Varsity-Michigan State 

Prelim-Harding (St. Paul) vs. Cretin 
Gymnastics-Michigan-Wisconsin-Minnesota 
Basketball-Ohio State 

Prelim-Hutchinson vs. Foley 
Hockey-VarsitY-Colorado College 

Prelim-Univ. of Minn. Freshmen 
HockeY-Varsity-Colorado College 

Prelim-St. Louis Park vs. Breck School 
Hockey-Region II H. S. 
Hockey-Varsity-Michigan Tech 
Wrestling-Michigan State 
Basketball-VarsitY-lllinois 

Prelim-Wilson (St. P.) vs. Morgan Pk. (Dul.l 
Gymnastics-Ohio St.-III inois-Minnesota 
Hockey-Varsity-Michigan Tech 
Swimming-Illinois 

14 Basketball-VarsitY-lndiana 
17 Hockey-Private School Tournament 
18 Hockey-Private Schl Tournament (Semi.Finals) 

Hockey-Varsity-Michigan 
Prelim-Region II Tournament Finals 

W restl ing-I nd iana 

JANUARY, 1955 

Place 
Denver 
Evanston 
Wms. Arena 

Wms. Arena 
Wms. Arena 

Iowa City 
Wms. Arena 

Wms. Arena 
Wms. Arena 
Wms. Arena 
Ann Arbor 
Lincoln 
Wms. Arena 
Wms. Arena 
Wms. Arena 
Ann Arbor 
Iowa City 

Wms. Arena 

Wms. Arena 
Wms. Arena 
Exh. Pool 
East Lansing 
Evanston 
Wms. Arena 

Wms. Arena 

Cooke Hall 
Exh. Pool 
Wms. Arena 

Lafayette 
Mt. Vernon , la. 

Wms. Arena 
Wms. Arena 
Wms. Arena 
Exh. Pool 
Wms. Arena 

Madison 
Wms. Arena 
Wms. Arena 
Wms. Arena 

Wms. Arena 
Wms. Arena 
Wms. Arena 
Houghton 
East Lansing 
Wms. Arena 

Urbana 
Houghton 
Urbana 
Bloomington 
Wms. Arena 

Wms. Arena 

Bloomington 

MISSILE 

SYSTEMS 

R e eaTCh 

and 

Development 

PHY ' leI T I DE EE R 

Illlfuiries are invited from 

tho e who an make ignifi ant 

O'n tribu ti n to, a well a 

b neflt from a new gr up 

effort of utmo t importan e. 

M I I L E 

VA 

Y , T E ~I 0 I \ ' I - I 

research 

alld 

C 11 glllCf 1'11/ g; 

toff 

Y · c LIFOR 

N 
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AN M. A. VOICE 

Summa Cum Laude 
TO-

A Chief of Medicine A Chief of Physics 

Dr. E dward E. Novak 

Dr. Edward E. ovak, 81-year
old University regent, on bing 
nam d Minn sota's "Doctor of the 
Year" by the state m dical associa
tion. Dr. ovak, who still keeps 
re ular office hours, op ned his 
practice at ew Prague 59 years 
ago and since has b en a taunch 
supporter of the rural hospital 
building program, fe ling that such 
a program will help attract younger 
men to rural areas where" v ntua l
Iy our ho pitals may ven b abl 
to handle complicated cas s like 
brain or lung surgery." 

In addition to his medical prac
tic and work on th e Board of R -
g nts, Dr. Novak is an active farm-

r. His agricultural achi vements 
include introduction of sci ntific 
farming method to his neighbors, 
I adership in raising tuberculosis 
lnd bruc Bosis-free cattle, and fath 
ering tlle Southern iinnesota live
stock show. H also wa prid nt 
of the Am rican Red Poll attle 
associati n for 20 year , retiring in 
1952. 

Dr. Novak was mayor of New 
Pragu two terms and candidate 
for governor in 1936. 
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Clarence C. Ruchhoft '2IBChE 
retired chief of th Physics and 
Chemistry section, Research and 
Developlnent branch, of the Rob rt 

. Taft Sanitary Engineering Cen
ter of th U. S. Public HaIth Serv
ic , on being present c1 the 1954 
Emerson IIedal at Cincinnati re
cently. Previously he was th recipi
ent of the first annual Eminent 
Chemist award of th Cincinnati 
ection and also of the 1952 award 

given by the Scientific Societies. 

Clarence C. Ruchbofl 

A Chief of Husbandry 

Dr. Carl Fountain Huffman 
'22 f , professor of dairy husban
dry at Michigan State oll ge, for 
rec iving the American F ed Man
ufacturer Association $1,000 
award for outstanding research in 
animal nutrition. Dr. Huffman 
previously had won the first Bor
den award in dairy production in 
1937. T. W. Gullickson, Univ rsity 

of Minnesota, chairman of th com
mittee selecting the winner, r
viewed Dr. Huffman's care rat th 
presentation. He said that Dr. 
Huffman's stu die added to funda
mental nutritional knowledge and 
have stimulated new interest in the 
evaluation of fe dstuffs for rumi· 
nants. 

A Chief of Politics 

Arthur aftalin '39BA '42MA '48-
PhD, associate professor of political 
science, whose value to the state of 
Minnesota was considered great 
enough so that outgoing Hepubli
can gov rnor C. Elmer Anderson, 
in an unusual and not frequ ntlv 
precedented mov , appOin ted him 
commi sioner of administration up
on requ st of and to help pave th 
way for incoming Democratic-Far
mer-Labor governor-elect Orville 
Freeman. 

The appointm nt of aftalin is 
consid r d an important victory for 
academic lements b cau e Gov-
rnor-elect Fre man has stat d that 

he wants "no surrender to the anti
intellectual factions" of the DFL 
party. 

Prior to joining the faculty of 
th University, Prof. Naftalin was 
eer tary to n. Hub rt Humphrey 

who was, at the time, mayor of 
!finn apolis. 

Arlhur Naftalin 

MINNESOTA 



"Remembering is the 

Best 0/ Christmas

A Van Dorn carel is the 

Best 0/ Remembrance" 

You can 

ADD TO YOUR INCOME 

... and to your prestige this coming year 

ORN, £rd., 

offers people with discriminating taste a 

selection of exclusive Christmas Greetings

beautifully executed designs in both the 

modern and traditional manner. Van Dorn sales 

representatives find it both pleasant and 

rewarding to make worthwhile use of their 

available time in a season when an additional 

source of income is particularly welcome. 

ARE STILL AVAILABLE TO 

VAN ))ORN IlEPllESENT.~Tn·ES. nOIEDIATE INQUIR': I DE IRABLE. 

For further details, 

in complete confidence, 

write: 

VN~ORN' lli., 
3931 \'fl. DICKENS STREET • CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 



Reviewer, Reviewee 

Examine Journalism Book 
"In "The Press and America" Professors Edwin 

Em ry and H nry Ladd Smith join forces to provid 
the latest and, in many ways, th best account of 
how journalism has developed in the United State . 
The book, a Pr ntice-Hall publi ation, carri s the 
story of th pre s from its dim beginnings on the 
Contin nt and in England through its mo t signifi
cant and exciting phases as a moving forc in a dy
namic, expanding American economy. Perhaps the 
volume's most notable characteristic is the manu r 
in which the authors integrat the history of the 
press (newspaper, magazine, radio and tel vision ) 
with developments of social, conomic and political 
importance in the UJlited Stat s, Work on new -
papers has given the book's two writers the "feel " 
of practical journalism, while PhD's in history have 
provided them with the scholarly perspective evi
dent in the evaluation and integration of their ma
terial. Professor Emery teach s joumalism at the 
University of Minnesota; Professor Smith, who has 
be n on the joumalism faculties at Minnesota and 

J ournalism's two Eds, Profcs ors Ford (left) and Emery, examine 
book on wbich tbey collaborated. Since tben, Emery has co-au
thored another book which is reviewed by formcr collaborator F ord 
in this is ue. 

City's Importance 

"A City Is More than People," 
by Robert J. Hollaway and pub
lish d by the University Press, pre
sents an analYSis of the economic 
dey lopment of 15 Minnesota com
munities with population b tween 
10 000 and 30,000. 

The citi s analyzed are Albert 
L a, Austin , B midji, Brainerd, 
Faribault, F rgus Falls, Hibbing, 
Mankato, i[oorhead, Owatonna, 
Red Wing, Rochester, St. Cloud, 
Virginia and Winona. mong the 
fact r revi w d for thes commun
iti s are population, income, em
ployment, retailing, whol saling, 
industry, agricultur , the vacation 
industry and institutions and serv
ices. 

In a foreword to the study Pro
fessor Roland S. Vaile of the Uni
versity of Minnesota writes: "They 
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Wisconsin, is the recently appointed head of th 
University of Washington school of communication . 

(the 1.5 cities) are a highly impor
tant gm nt of the industrial and 
commercial lif of the state. The 
striking contrasts among them give 
graphiC illustration of the wide va
riety of economic activity and op
portunity afford d by the range of 
conditions in the state and the in
genuity of its citizens." 

Educating Women 

"Educating Women for a Chang
ing World," University of Minneso
ta Press. Kate Hevn r Mu !ler pre
dicts that in the society of the fu
tu!' , womcn will probably hmc
tion more and mol' '1ike m n" a 
earners and citiz ns, and I ss and 
less "like women" in th ir hom -
making and cultural activities. Mrs. 

iu lIer analyzes th conRicts be
tw en men and women that arise 
from social change and discusses 

Prof. Ed H. Ford 

the new roles of wom n and the 
problems of planning the educa
tion wom n will need to develop 
the dynamic and sophisticat d per
sonalities they must hav to fi ll 
th se new roles. 

T heater Introduction 

"Introduction to th Theatre" b 
Frank M. Whiting of the University 
Th at r and publish d by I arper, 
combines the u ual survey of th 
drama, set forth with balanc and 
con ision, as w 11 as a thorough 
coverage of the technical and b -
hind-the-s nes a p cts of the work
ing theater. Whiting di cuss s a t
ing techniqu sand th ir history, 
analyzes the feeling versus th 
t hniqu issue, and judg s that a 
sen ibl combination of cr ativ 
and technical approach s is b t in 
th acting art. 
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Back Talk 
Dahl's A Doll 

EditOl" : 
Thank you v ry much for th 

fine r vi w you gave my book 
"Hom coming.' good write-up 
always pleases a writer. And on 
from a critic representing my Alma 
Mater was especially welcome. 
Thank you again. 

Sincerely yours, 
Borghild Dahl '12BA 

Glad to Oblige 

Editor : 
Your" Ilinn sota Alumni oice" 

magazin is tops. 
Would you occa ion ally run those 

b autiful full page scene of th old 
campus? 

Wi th very good wi h. 
B rtha Florence Peik '19B 

Sure. How about the cover pie
lure of this issue? 

-The Editor 

T he Good Alumna 
Editor: 

With the encouragement of the 
form for membership and f yom 
v ry nne letter, I am enclosing m 
check for $3.00 for an annual mem-
bership. . 

I am very aware that m 25th 
anniv r ary is next spring! Perhaps 
I shall not return for the reunion, 
but I should certainly like to e 
the campus again. 

"\Then I was in Philadelphia som 
ear ago I was an acti e member 

of the Philadelphia Alumni club 
and was the secretar -tr as mer. I 
am ver pI ased tha t ther has been 
an alUJl1ni club organized in Cin
cinnati. I ha e attended a meeting 
and I am looking forward to being 
an active member. 

With sincere wi hes that this will 
be a banner year for ou I am 

Sincerely yours 
lice Helen Palo '30B Lib ci 

( Mrs. orri 11. Hook ) 

Rose Segal Nanied NYU Professor 
Th appointment of Rose Segal 

'32BSEd, fOIDl r faculty m mber of 
UCL ,as an a ociate professor of 
social ser ice at New York Univer
sity's Graduate School of Public 

dmini tration and Social Servic 
wa announc d b Dean William 
J. Ronan of N. Y. U. 

Prof. egal, a pecialist in m di
cal social work and a native of Min
n apolis, began h rear r on th 
staff of Beth I ra I Ho pital, Bo -
ton, doing cas \ ork and as i ting 
in th trainin of doctors and 
nurs s from th Hal' ard and Tuft 
medical school. 

h lat r was a medical so ial 
con ulant in th Division of Tub r
culo is of the Public Health rvic, 
Departm nt of Health, Edu alion, 
al d W Har . In that capacity sh 
organiz d th ocial Servic Di i-
ion in the it HaIth D partm nt 

of Lo ng I s. 
Sh i am mb r of the meri all 

s ociation of ocial "Vork rs and 

J NUARY, 1955 

Rose egal 

th 1 di-
cal latt r 
organization, Profe sor r ed 
a chairman of a committ \ hich 
pr pared a tat m nt of tandard 
for so ial rvi d partm nt in 
hospital . 

the 

Advantages of 

H OME STUDY 

Courses open to all who 

can profit from them 

You can complete 

courses at your 

con'Yen.ence 

You can start at any 

time 

Credit and non-credit 

courses 

\ / You get indi'Yidual 

attention from your 

Uni'Yersity instructor 

Writ for 

Bulletin "L . 

D cribing arl\, 

3 our e 

CORRESPONDENCE 

STUDY 

DEPARTMENT 

University of Minnesota 

Minneapolis 14 
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Gopher Journalist Harrison 
Salisbury Hit by Reds 

The University of Minnesota 
school of journalism graduates liars, 
according to Moscow and its many 
echoes thl"Oughout the world. 

Last month Indian Communi ts 
were accusing Carl T. Rowan 
'48MA, author of a seri s of articles 
on conditions in India and Pakistan 
and temporary emissary and lec
turer for the U.S. in those countries, 
of falsification. 

This month Radio 10scow has 
been scre ching the word "liar" at 
Harrison Salisbury '30BA, who 
spent a number of years in Moscow 
and th USSR as ew York Times 
correspondent and who, since his 
return , has authored a eries of un
censored articles about life in Rus
sia which has been syndicated na
tionally. 

In a s ri s of English language 
broadcasts beamed at orth Am r
ica, Moscow claimed Salisbury had 
written fair and "objective" ac
counts of the country while he was 
behind the Iron Curtain, but that 
when he came home he immediate
ly began distorting the facts . 

Moscow hinted darkly that "cer
tain quarters" in the Unit d States 
put pressure on him to writ "new 
slanders about life in the Sovi t 
Union. The quarters that make 
propaganda in the United States 
need such articles" Moscow said. 

The importance the Soviet gov
ernment attach d to the alisbury 
reports was indicated by the fact 
that th rebuttal broadca ts orig
inally wer sch duled to continue 
for fiv days but th series was x
t nd d for another broadcast wh n 
th governm nt felt Salisbury hadn't 
been sufficiently lam bast d . 

Explaining th atta ks on alis
bury's r ports, Mo cow said: 

"If r lations b twe n our two 
countrie are to improve, the public 
must I' ceiv impartial obj ctive in
formation about the oth r country." 
The purpo of Salisbury's seri s, 
the com mntator said , obviously 
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was "to worsen relations between 
our tv"o countries." 

The oviet commentator I aned 
heavily on what he said w re dif
ferences betw n the stories Salis
bury wrote while he was in Moscow 
and those h wrote wh n he re
turned home and no longer was 
subject to Russian censorship. 

An examination of some of the 
Moscow di patches cited by the 
Russian broadcasts show d that in 
some cases Radio Moscow had lift
ed favorable sentences out of a 
n ws stor), while ignoring para
graphs that refl cted unfavorably 
on life under Premier Georgi Mal
enkov. 

N amed Manager 

Norman Sabee 

Norman Sab c '46B ,of Duluth, 
linnesota, has b en nam d na tion

al merchan !ising manag r f I' Cros
ley and Bendix hom appliances. 

Mr. Sab joins the A vco Manu
facturing Corp. divisions aft r six 
y ar with th Cool rator Co. 
where h was advertiSing and sal s 
promotion manag r. Prior to that, 
he sp nt s veral ears in th r tail 
field a a manager of tb m r
chandising and adv rtising x cu
tiv staff at Edward F. Wahl Com
pany, Inc. in Duluth and L. . Don
ald on in Minl1 apolis. 

'98 
Edward J. O'Bri.en '98LLB '04LLM, 

Minneapolis realtor and civic figure, 0-

vember 2, at the age of 78. He was twice 
presid nt of th e Minneapolis City Plan
ning commission, a past president of the 
~Iinneapolis Board of Realtors and vice
president since 1938 of the Minneapolis 
Taxpayers association. 

'00 
Dr. Owen W. Parker 'OOMD, 80, 

eptember 17 at Minneapolis. He was a 
member of th Staff of Moose Lake 
State hospital until Decemher, 1953. 

'02 
Dr. Edwin F. Wanolls, 81, October 

18 in MinneapoliS. H e retired in 1953 
after practicing dentistry in Minneapolis 
50 years. 

'03 
Mrs. Sadie H . QlIamm~ '03BA, 75, 

6rst presid nt and founder of th e lin
nesota ongress of Par nts and Teachers, 

eptember 28, at t . Paul. 

'04 
Arthllr Larkin 1904- 6, 71 , Minn t'

apolis busi ness, civic and church lead r , 
at Duluth , Minn ., recently. H e li" d in 
Encampment Forest, Two llarbors, 
~linn. , after retiring in 1953 as division 
manag r of Republic Creo oting Co., t. 
Louis Park. He was quarterback of th e 
Gopher onference championship teams 
of 1904 and 1906. 

'07 
.. Chariolle l. Slcugl1S, 71 ovember 
3, at linneapolis. Sh taught in high 
schools in 1innesola and in an Juan, 
Puerto flico. 

'10 
JlIdg Thomas J. o/lills ' lOBA, 67, 

August 21, in SpringR Id, Mass., of a 
h arl allack. Judge Collins was associat t· 
and sp cial justice of pringReld Distrid 
Courl and \ as widely known in legal 
and busi nes circles. 

' 13 
AlbeIt Graill '13PhmB, 66, Novclllb I' 

3, at ~lilln ·apolis. II had b en a phar
micist wilh lh L. . Donaldson Co. 
more than 30 years. 

'20 
!III'S. Kothrlj/l e Pearc (Rae/eballg") 

'20BA, c\ cutive secr tary of th e 11 11-

nepin ounly Tuber ulosis association 
for 32 years, o\' Illber 27, at Eitel. 
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to ' 10 

Mr. and Mrs. ]. Archie Burger (Ellen 
A. Lamoreaux ) 'OlBS celebrated their 
fiftieth wedding anniv rsary with an in
formal recption at Fargo, N.D., recently. 
The Burger have lived in Fargo for 35 
years, where Ir. Burger has been a di
rector of th orthern School Suppl)' 
Co. 

Bernice M. Cannon '02BA '04 {A, whe 
runs a children's clothing store in Harvard 
Square, Ma ., was the subject of a fea
ture story in th Christian ci nee Moni
tor earlier this year. 

Judge Frank E. Reed '02BA '04LLB 
retired recently as senior jurist of Henne
pin district court after 29 years and five 
months of handing down deci ions. 

Th nited church of hirley, Ma s .. 
honored Arthur D. Stroud '06BA at a 
sp cial program conunemorating 50 years 
in the Christian ministry. 

Dr. T . L. tangbye 1907- 0 , [ott, 
I .D. denti t, was toastmast r at the an
nual banquet of the orth Dakota D ntal 
as ociation this ear. At th age of 70 
he till r tains an active intere t in port . 

Erma E. Todd ' lOBA retired this year 
after 42 years as a public school teacher. 

h has b en t aching at Edison High 
school, linneapolis, ince the chool 
op ned in 1922. 

'11-'20 

Edward H. Enger '11 E jOined H. H . 
Livingston to fo rm th l;' n w architectural 
flrm of Livingston and Enger rec ntly. 
I Ie r til' d las t fall as r hitectmal n
ginper for Minncapoli public chools. 

Gov. C. Elmer And rson announced 
the appointment of Frank E. Mol'S 
'15LLB, Mankato attorney, a judge of 
prpbate and juvenile court in Blu Earth 
county, Minn., recently. 

Jalld Briggs '16BA '3 lB L retired 
from th pOSition of Bran h Librarian of 
the Bu ' iness and ~ [unicipa l Branch, 'fin
neapolis Public library. 

George M. Brigas '16B g retir d from 
the facu lly of Wisconsin coli ge of agri
culture after 38 years a an agronomi 'l 
in \ Vlscon in . 

Earl ]. ort" '20B '21LLB is pruc-
t icing law at C dar Rapids, Iowa. 

J NUARY, 1955 

'21 -'30 
L eonard W . Melander '21BSAg '24~ [S 

'30PhD, pathologist in the plant pest con
trol branch of the U .. Department of 
Agriculture's agricultural research servico 
and specialist in grain rusts, has retiud 
after 35 year of service and accepted a 
position a director of r earch in 10 cen
tral state for the American Chemical 
Paint company of St. Paul. 

Dr. Karl R. Lundeberg '23B '25MB 
'26MD, form er army sp ecialist in pre
ventive medicin . is the new Minneapolis 
Commissioner of Health . 

Dr. Elmer W. Engstrom '23BSEE, ex
ecutive vice president, RCA Laboratories, 
has been elected executi e vice pre i
dent, resear h and engineering and con
tinu s a head of RC Laboratories. 

'31 -'35 
LeeJll Hagen '32BA ha ben promoted 

to Colonel, Chief of taff and A istant 
Adjutant General of the 47th National 
Guard Infantry Di"i ion of Minne ota. 

Mrs. Phyllis Bearman '32B L is no\\' 
located at th e Irving school station, ~[in 
neapolis Public library. 

Mrs. L ouise H. Partridge '33B Ed 
teaches grades one and two at the Pel
ham City school, Pelham, ~:lass. 

Sheldon Peterson '34BA, news and spe
cial events director of KLZ, D enver, ha~ 
been presented a public ervice a\ ard 
from the Association of ocial \Vork r 
of Colorado. 

}. H. mith, Jr. '34BA, manager of 
public affair for the ational ssociation 
of Radio and Television Broadca ters, has 
been elected national pr ident of the 
Am rican Public Relations as ociation. 

Wilbur Elstoll '34B , formerly a 
member of the Minneapoli tar and 
Tribune's \Va hington bureau, wa named 
a istant executive editor of the tar and 
Tribune last June. 

Martill Jordahl '35B G has been ap
pointed to the newly-created position of 
uperintendent of buildings and ground 

of the Albert Lea public cbools. 

Alumna Becomes AAMSW Head 

Mary L. Hemmy 

· .. n~I . 

a 'hingt n 
Uni\'er ity. 
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Engineer D irector 

Harry S. Brenner 

ppointrn nt of Harry S. Bren
ner '45B eroE, as Director of En
gin ering for the Olympic cr w & 
Rivet Corporation, Downey, alif., 
has be n announced by th firm 's 
president, S. R. Maness. 

1aness pointed out that Bren
n r's association with the corpora
tion, is another direct step in the 
firm s goal toward recruiting th 
nation's outstanding personn I in 
th field of riv t and fastener man
ufactur . 

A native of Minneapolis , Br nner 
began hi career in the avy D -
partment's Bureau of A ronautics 
in 1945 and has been in continuous 
ervice. In recent years h has b en 

in charge of engineering and re
quirement and development for all 
fast ning devices used in naval air-

raft, and has b en chairman of 
several ser ice and indu try proj

'ts in th fastening fieJd. 
As hairman of the Military 
rvices Industry Group, he is cred-

it d with having made th first uc
cessful att I11pt to stablish tancl
ardizcd load allowables for struc
tural blind riv ts, and which will 
b adopt d in new r visions of 

C-5, the specifications guicl of 
th aircraft industry. Ai 0 in his 
handling of fa tening d ic s for 
the Bur au of eronautic ' ir
born Equipment Division, Bren
ner was responsible for consid r
able r search and developm nt ill 
titanium fasteners . 
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'36 -'40 
Milton L. Rogness '38BIntArch has 

received a l aster of Science degree from 
Iowa tate college, Ames, Iowa. 

William W. and Charles B . Brown 
'38BA are publishers of the Pacific Pal
isades (Calif.) Post. 

Forrest B. J nslad '38BA is edi tor of 
l~l e Gopher Oversea'r, St. Paul publica
tIOn of the Veterans of Foreign Wars. He 
was also recently placed in charge of sub
urban news coverage for th e Minneapolis 

tar. 
~. O. Davidson '38BA has been ap

pomted vice president in charge of de
velopment at Luther coil ge, Decorah, 
Iowa. 

'41-'45 
Angus T. Morrison 1943-44 has been 

named h ead of paper commercial research 
for Minnesota and Ontario Paper Co. 

Virginia L . Twenge '44GDH became 
the bride of Thomas Z. Krumm, Jr. in 
Minneapolis recently. 

Oscar D. BTt/devold '45BSEd 'SIMA is 
teaching commercial subjects at Hopkins. 

William A. Townsend '4SBS '46MB 
'47MD has received the d egree of Master 
of Public Health from Harvard Univer
sity, 

M.rs. Kathryn Blackwell '45BS, assistant 
librarian and instru tor in th e chool of 
Library Science at Macalest r college, 
was acting librarian during Librarian 
Tucker's leave of absence last fall. 

Larry Cooksey 1945 becamc the father 
of a baby girl recently. 

Lloyd Falgren '4SMEd was appoint d 
athleitc director at Augu tana colI ge 

ioux Falls, S.D. ' 

' 45 - '50 
IIerbert C. Bal'llett '46M has r ceived 

hi PhD in public health from the Uni
vcrsity of ittsburgb. 

Edwin ]. Carl' '46BMech has received 
a dcgrc of Bach elor of Law ' from 11ar
\'ard University. 

Dr. an y Ann Lee bccamc the bride 
?f Dr. james F . Boysen '46D '47MB 
4 MD rc ntly. They will live at ioux 
City, Iowa . 

B f> vel'ly Erick 011 '·J6BS teach s fifth 
and SL'\th grades al EaSl lwin , linn . 

Jack II. W ernick '47B l et '4 1S bas 
received his P l,D in meta ll urgy from 
P ·nnsylv. nia tate univer ity. 

John Mitcll ell '47 'I rec iv d thc de
gree of Do lor of Edu ation al Pennsyl
vania tate univer ity. 

olan Watson '47B ha begun a new 
congr gation t Glen oc. 1inn., und r 
authorization from th Board of Hom 
J\IissioDS of the Evangeli al Lutheran 
church . 

JaTnes Copp '49BA 'SIMA has joined 
the taff of the department of agricultural 
and economics at Kan • s State college, 
Manhattan, Kan. 
J, James R. Bowmal1 '49MA '50BSLS 
s~n!o.r cataloger, de criptive cata loging 
dIVISIOn, Llbrary of Congress, publish d 
a book last August entitl d "Mathews 
Family Record: D escendants of John and 

arah Mathew of County Tyrone, orth
ern Ireland." 

Dall ortoll '49BSEd is senior science 
instructor at Forest Lake high school. 

Jeanne E. Haagenstad '49BSEd became 
th e bride of Reuben Johnson at a cere
mony at Cambridge, Minn., recently. 

Rev. ewtol1 Tweedy 'SOBA is th e 
new pastor of the Baptist church in \;Var
rens, 'Wis. 

Pot. Robert S. Dt/sledloft 19S0 has 
cOl1)pleted tb e Medical Field S rvice 
school's 16-week Medical Laboratory 
Proc dures course at Brooke Amly Med
ical center and has been transferred to 
Camp Kilmer, N.]., for overseas assign
ment. 

Thermostat Manager 
Jerome Ottrnar '36BCE, vic 

president of letals & Controls 
Corp., Attleboro, Mass., ha be n 
named Manager of th Spencer 
Thermostat Division. This appoint
ment will b in addition to his pre -
ent duties as Manager of Engin er
ing and Sales of the General Plate 
Division. Mr. Ottmar came to let
als & Controls 16 years ago and 
start d work in th Spenc r En
gine ring D partm nt. Born in Eu
reka, South Dakota, ifr. Ottmar 
came to Attleboro in 1938 after 
working tvvo ears at Minn apolis 
Honeywell. 

Jerome Otlmar 
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Dr. Eldore B. Nruh 'SOBA 'SlBSMed 

'S3MD ha joined the staff of the Parson 
Medical clinic, Elbow Lake. I-. l inn. 

Val M. Higgins 'SOBSL, Kennebec, 
S.D., has been named national Junior 
Chamb r of Commerce director for 
South Dakota. 

Thomas F. Meany 'SOBSL 'S2LLB has 
opened law offices at LeRoy and Adams, 
Minnesota. 

Jerome D. Swalen 'SOBS received his 
I-. laster of Arts degree from Harvard Uni
versity. 

' 51 -'54 

Mary Jeanll e Oclls 'Sl IS and Louis 
J. Demer, research fellow at the Uni
versity, announced plans to marry this 
year. 

George D. Burchfiel '5IBSLS is office 
manager, Department of Public "Velfar , 
State of Ohio, at l iddletown, Ohio. 

Logan Grant 'SlBSAgEd has been ap
pointed special agent for the New York 
Life Insurance company with headquar
ters at Williams, Minn. 

Frederic B. Tankel '51BA has re
ceiv d the degree of Bachelor of Laws 
from Harvard University. 

Bernardine I-.l. Colson became the 
brid of EllS. Richard J. Mousseau, Jr. 
'SlBCh recently in St. Paul. Ens. I-. lous
seau is stationed at Monterey, Cal. 

Dale H . Husemoller '52BA has re
ceived his Ma ter of Arts degree from 
Harvard University. 

Ilarriet M . Johnston 'S2BA and Rob
ert V. Henk '52BA were married at ir
ginia, Minn. For the last two years Mr. 
IIenk has been serving in the navy. 

Orlill Bakke '52B V~ l opened a veter
inary hospital at turgis, S.D ., recently. 

DOli Geh/lwr 'S2BSAg has been nam ed 
extension youlh assistant in Clayton 
county, Iowa. 

Charles R. hrcfJfer 'S2B V~ l i ' prac
ticing vcterinary med icine at Garretson, 
S. D. 

David Rud e 'S2B Ed teach scienc 
at the Delavan, ~ li n n ., high s hool. 

Dr. Mary R. Alle/erson 'S2PhD and 
Jam E. imp on have announced plans 
to marry. 

Kathleen B. Hammer 'S3B Ed becamc 
th bride of Will iam L. I-. lcReavy r _ 
ently in I-. linneapolis. 
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Hugo D. Wahlquist 'S3BSIT has re
ceived a Master of Science degree in 
astronomy at the California Institute of 
Technology, Pasadena, Cal. 

Thomas Feely '53MEd has been named 
basketball coach at St. Thomas college, 
St. Paul, Minn. 

Dialla H ebrink '53BS is librarian of 
the Kandiyohi County, Minnesota, li
brary. 

Pvt. Jam es F. Boem er 19S3 has com
pleted the Medical Field Service school's 
16-week Medical Laboratory Procedures 
course at Brooke Army 1edical center 
and has been transferred to Europe. 

ancy J. Sawtelle '53B Ed wed Al
vin M. Schwab at Mason City, Iowa, re
centl),. They will live in linneapolis, 
where ~ l r. Schwab is emplo),ed at 1in
neapolis Honeywell. 

Luella I . CenwTwlt '53BSL is work
ing in T.B. ection library at the V.A. 
hospital in Downey, m. 

Mrs. Ann Berg '53BS is film director, 
Grandview Heights Public library, Co
lumbus, Ohio. 

Loretta Banovetz '53B HE is teach
ing hom e economics at Eden Valley pub
lic schools, Eden Valley, I-.linn. 

Nancy I-.farch became the bride of 
Miles A. elson '53BA at orthfield, 

linn., recently. Mr. elson is stationed 
with the . S. Army at Fort I-.lonmouth, 
N. J. 

\Vedding \'ows have been exchanged 
by Patricia J. French and Charles S. 
Barger '54BCE 'S4B IT. 

L eslie ixon '54B Ed and Ens. John 
H. Hollister have announced plans to 
marry this year. 

Jacqueline Pene::. '54PhD ha been ap
pointed in tructor in mathematics at 
Barnard coli ge, ew York, -:>J . Y. 

Dr. Clarence Storlo '49B has been 
appoin ted assistant professor of sociology 
at Carroll college in Wi . 

NOW! life insurance protection for 
your family during vital years ... 

7~ all premiums 
returned pt«4 dividends 

~e4 • •• this is now possib le through modern life insurance 
planning with the SUN LIFE ASSURA NCE COMPANY OF CANADA, one of 
North Ame rica 's leod ing life companies. The new Sun life Security Fund 
"i nsura nce o r money- bock" pio n enables you to provide life insurance protection 
fo r you r family until yo u a re 65 with a g uara ntee thot, if you live to 65, 011 the 
money you poid will be refunded to you in full .. . plus accumulated dividends. 

()'f., I , the proceeds ot oge 6S con be 
a ) used to p rovide an annuity ; 
b ) laft on deposit with a guaranteed 

ro te of interest; 

c) used to purchase a paid-up policy for 
the original sum assured, with a 
balance which con be token in cash 
or as a guaranteed income. 

r----------- - ----- _ _ 
Calf the Sun life 

representat ive in your 

district lor more 

in/ormation obout the 

Sun Life " money-bock" 

pion, o r moil 'his 

coupon todoy. 

I To the SUN LIFE OF CANADA 
607 Shelby St., Detroit 26, Mich . 

Without obligation, I would like more details of the new 
Sun Life Security Fund plan. 

I 
I 
I I NAME ..... ................................................... . 

I ADDRESS ............ ........ ..................................... ... . 

AGE 
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Univ~r~lty Library 
r.oo:n 1/1 
Univ er3'ty of ~ innesota 

rI tjeaduat«ue t;4t for lasting enioyment ----

"ECHOES FROM MEMORIAL STADIUM" 
II GREAT MINNESOTA SONGS 

Featuring 

University of 

Minnesota 

Full Combined 

on One LP (33-1/3) Record 

Economically Priced 

Concert Band ... ·"C(~ "- ... AH •• ~::~_ .. _ _ _ 0 __ G-.. ... 

and Chorus 

An RCA Victor Record / 

For members of the Minnesota Alumni Association .. only $3.75 

For others .... ....... . .. . ........ . ....... . .. $5.00 

ORDER TODAY! DON/T DELAY! 

Please send me ... "Echoes from Memorial Stadium" record at 
(num ber) 

$ .... each, including shipping costs . 

I am enclosing my check or money order in the amount of $ 
as payment in full . 

~nme ( in (ull } ...... ................. ....... .. .................. , ................... ..... ... ... ........................................................................ . . 

Str~~t Addr~s • ................................................ .... ................................ .................. ......... ................... ......................... ... 

City....... ............................. .... ........................................ ZOn~........... . ..... . . Stau .... ...... ................... .. ............. .... ....... . 

Mail Check to 

MINNESOTA 

ALUMNI ASSN., 

205 Coffman. 

University of 

Minnesota, 

Minneapolis 14, 

Minnesota 
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This issue on Freedom and Democracy is dedi

cated to the Crusade for Freedom, sponsor of 
Badio Free Europe. 
MAA Executive Secre
tary, Ed Haislet, who is 
also stat co-chairman of 
the Crusad for Fre -
dom, is shown standing 
LInd r the Freedom B II 
in W st Berlin. The idea 
for the Freedom Bell 
originated in IIinneapo
lis . It was cast in Eng
land by expert b 11 mak rs and today its pen tra ting 
reverb rations tingle the spines of fre dom lov rs 
b hind the Iron Curtain wi th hop and chj ll the 
spin s of evil-doers and informers with ominous 
warning. 
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Back Talk 
Again, a Sad ALumnus 

Editor: 

The U. of M. has swung entirel 
too far toward the "left" to receive 
any further support from me. The 
shade of the whole set-up over 
there is now deep "pink." Many of 
us cannot take it. 

Too many "fellow traveler" 
speakers at convocations. 

Too many o-called "liberals" 
giving out over U. of M. radio. 

Too maily anti- merican items 
being published in Minnesota 
Daily. 

Iy financial support now goes to 
institutions that are triving to per
petuate our Republic and do not 
wish to see it destroyed. I am proud 
to b Ii ted a a conservativ Amer
ican. 

Alum 

The author of the above letter, 
despite his great pride in being 
"listed as a conservative American" 
wasn't so proud of this rath r C01~
monplace distinction (just as being 
a liberal merican is common
place), that he was willi11g to sign 
his name. Not that we blame him 
for the sentiments expressed in hi; 
letter, in addition to being scur
rilous and untrue, are neither con
ser-vative nor American. Conse1'lJa
tive Americans, like the late great 
Sen. Robert Taft, believe in con
serving what is good in merican 
tradition, incltlding the freedoms 
of education and speech and the 
very imp01tant rights to disaaree 
and to discuss fre ly. Like any ~th
er great institution, the University 
of Minnesota has made its share of 
mistakes. One of its mistakes is the 
author of the till igned letter abo e. 
He was exposed to what the Uni
v rsity has to off r, but apparently 
he had a natural immunity to dtl
cation. Oth rwise, he would 110 e 
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had a strong enough ethical base to 
name the "fellow travelers" who 
speak at our convocations and to 
cite the "anti-American" items being 
published in the Minnesota Daily. 
N or would he seek to impose a 
dictatorial censorship on the Uni
versity's radio station so only con
servatives, of whom it uses many, 
could 'give out" over KUOM. It 
would be interesting to know to 
which "institutions that are striving 
to perpetuate our Republic and do 
not wish to see it destroyea' he is 
giving his money. However, it could 
easily be that maybe Mr. Alum is 
not one of the University's mistakes 
after all. To wit: he was unWilling 
to sign his nam.e; also, if he lied 
about "fellow travelers" at convoca
tions and "anti- merican" items in 
the Minnesota Daily (and he did in 
both cases), then it could ery easily 
be that he also is lying about being 
a Minnesota alumnus. nd in a 
case like this, it is iust as strongly 
libelous for him to claim to be a 
product of the Uni ersity of Min
nesota as it is for him to imply that 
the University itself nurtures sub
version. 1Vhatever the case, YOtL 

can't keep us from llOpinu . - The 
Editor 

But a H appy Student 
Editor: 

Y st rda 
check of 

me glad to be a part of this center 
of learning. I have found that it 
isn't the cold unfriendly place that 
I had imagined. The faculty hav 
been more than willing to help me. 
The studying as well as recreational 
facilities of other colleges that my 
friends attend are incomparable to 
those of our University. 

I realize that it has been only 
through your generosity that I have 
been able to become a part of the 
University. I am ery grateful for 
this opportunity that ou have 
given to me and I will endeavor to 
pro e that our generosity has not 
been misplaced. May you have a 
blessed Christmas and a happ 

ew Year. 
Sincerel , 

Kathleen Kina 

What could be finer 

for a graduation gift? 

Official Ring of the 

University of M innesota 
(Sponsored by MAA) 

10K gold set with 

maroon synthetic garnet 

10 penny-weight 

12 penny-weight 

14 penny-weight 

.$34.20 

36.00 

39.60 
Tax included and post paid 

at Josten's 

134 Foshay Tower Arcade 

Minneapolis, Minn. 
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W HAT is this "Iron Curtain" we hear so much 
about? 

Is it merely a cute propaganda expression, or is it a 
real tangible thing? 

Take it from me, it's a real thing, and a very grim 
thing, indeed! 

I know b caus I was behind it for a few days last 
month. 

Before I made my journey, a Czech escapee, now a 
desk chief with Radio Free Europe, said that when we 
came to the Iron Curtain we would not have to be 
told, for we would both see it and feel it. We soon 
came to know what he meant. 

But firs t, a word about mys lf, and how I, Executive 
Secretary of the Minnesota Alumni Association, hap
pened to make this fateful journey. 

I b elieve I am an average American. My parents 
were born in this country as were my grandparents. 
I was brought up in a small lidwestern town. My 
folks were of the middle income group. My mother's 
folks were farmers. My dad was a printer as was his 
dad before him. I attended public schools taking all 
the regular subjects. I learned history, economics, gov
ernment, but with little understanding of its real 
meaning. I grew up as most Americans, believing that 
there was nothing as an individual I couldn't do if I 
wanted to. Opportunity was a part of daily living and 
the only thing that could prevent me from being a 
success, making a lot of money, marrying the boss's 
daughter or being President even, was myself but I 
was free to do as I wanted. I was equal and oppor
tunity was equal and unlimited. 

So I gr w up a free man in a free nation, steeped in 
democratic proc dures but with the real meaning of 
liberty and freedom slow in coming to me. As I de
veloped, I ob erved that the world was not free, t~1at 
the privileges we take for granted are the exceptlOn 
and not the rule. World War II helped annunciate 
these facts. Only then did I begin to understand how 
precious freedom was. But it wasn't until I saw the 
Iron Curtain that I really learned what freedom meant. 

It was my privilege, as co-chail'man of the Crusade 
for Freedom for the State of Minnesota, to join with 
71 oth r leaders in Am rican civic and business life to 
inspect the operation of Radio Free Europe on a nine
day overseas tour. 

What is the Iron Curtain? 

First of all, what is the Iron Curtain? 
Before answering tha t, let me r mind you of ome 

historical facts. B tween the clos of the Russo-Finni h 
war and the end of 1946, the Soviet Union gobbled up 
a lot of territory. It did this by ann xation - absorp
tion into th Sovi t Union - and by taking over 
conh'ol of regim s. It "ann xed" (absorbed) all of 
E tonia, Latvia and Lithuania, and parts of Poland, 
Finland, Germany and Romania. Th s ann xa tions 
cov red 191,111 square miles and about 24,000,000 
people. By Communist infiltration and the indiffer nces 
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Ed Haislet point's across the "Iron Curtain" to a pillbox which 
his Minnesota Co-Chainnan of the Crusade for Freedom, Ben· 
jamin Berger, examines more carefully through binoculars. 

I PIERCED TH 
by Ed Haislet 

or car lessness of d mocratic people , the Soviet in
stalled communist regimes in Poland, Czechoslovakia, 
Hungary, Romania, Bulgaria, East Germany and Al
bania. These satellit or captive stat s have 392,000 
square miles and contain 87,000,000 people. 

So the Iron Curtain extends, actually, from the tip 
of the Russo-Finnish border, along the Baltic, and down 
through Europe to the Turkish border ... with a !ittl 
r d island of Albania off to the side. It is the line from 
the Baltic to Turkey, cutting through Europe, that 
we commonly refer to as the Iron Curtain. It consists 
of barbed wire, orne of it electrified; of a plowed 
strip of earth, raked regularly for the d tection of 
footpril1ts; of alarms, of min , of manned guard 
towers, of alert dogs. 

First View of Curtain 

Our party's first view of the actual Iron Curtain wa 
in Bavaria, on the Czech border, north ast of Munich. 

MI NESOTA 

Not many can say, as 

can Minnesota's Director 

of Alumni Relations-

ON CURTAIN 

Bavaria i.s a farm country, fertile, green, neat, and thor
oughly cultiV\l ted to the la t inch of ground. On this 
afternoon, it was particularly green in the autumn 
sunshine. We came upon a valley. The 1 ft ide was 
dotted with Bavarian farmhou es, with red tile roofs, 
and bright green fields .' t th base of th alle the 
gr enery stopped. B yond, up the lop into the 
horizon, wer brown fi Ids, abandon d farm hous in 
disrepair. A f w hundr d ard from this lin ... th 
barbed wire the plowed strip, and the guard to, rs. 

The Communists ha turn d from 10 to 14 miles of 
border land, from th Baltic to Turk ,into a no-man' 
land. To do this th y aCllat d th P opl and let 
the £ertil soil go unt nded, th homes to ruin. 

Our next vi w of th Iron Curtain wa from th air. 
To By from Muni h to Berlin you annot g in a 
traight line. Hath 1', ou follow the ' t G rman-

East German bord r until ou strik th south rnmost 
of the thr e ail' corridor into B rlin . Thi on v a th 
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Frankfort-Berlin corridor. The others are H anover
Berlin and Hamburg-Berlin. These corridors are 20 
miles wide, and are controlled by a four-power Air 
Safety Center. Planes are suppo ed to fly, insofar as is 
possible, right down the middle, leaving 10 miles on 
either side. 

Some people forget that Berlin is behind the Iron 
Curtain - 104 miles behind it. It is an island of free
dom (at least the western ectors are) in a red sea. So 
you fly over 104 miles of East Germany ... the so
called "People's Democracy." Two things stand out. 
One is that when you cross the border from "Vest 
Germany into East Germany, the farmhouses seem 
less neat, less well painted. nd secondly, there is a 
sudden absence of traffic on the roads. For miles, you 
see nothing moving on the East German roads. 

Your first sight of Berlin - ea t Or west - is shock
ing because this city of 4,000,000 people was subjected 
to more than 700 air raids, and even today is a city of 
rubble. The western ectors are being rebuilt into a 
modern city, but there is still much to be done, The 
east sector remains terribly scarred. 

Berlin Divided 

Berlin was divid d b international agreement into 
four zones. Originally, it , as to have been three zon s. 
Then Britain and the U.S. a ked that France be gi"en 
a zone. The Hu sian agreed, provided the French 
ector be carved out of the British- merican sectors. 

The result is that the city of 340 square mile i di
vided into four zones. 

B din i connected with the we tern world b the 
three ail' corridor mention d, b, rail lines (some 20 
trains a da ) and by highwa. . The ground a enlles 
are controlled by the East German ommuni t , and 
are not safe routes for suspected people. You rem mber, 
the once cut off all ground a enue . The re ult wa the 

merican airlift which made General Luciu CIa the 
hero of all vet Berlin. 

The boundary betw en East Berlin and "Vest Berlin 
is 30 miles 1011a. Th re ar some 60 h' ets going from 
one sid to the other but mo t of the e have been bar
ricaded. 

Refugee Problem in West Berlin 

, or e. 
\i h n au ha 

for better. 
e n Ea t B rlin, OU decid it i 
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Kilroy 
Never 
Got 
This Far 

America's famed, mythical soldier of 
World War II, Kilroy, whose omnipresence 
ranged from glacial peaks to South Sea 
atolls, never got to East Berlin or the Iron 
Curtain. The Reds stood in the way and the 
All-American G.l. didn't want to press the 
case. Ed Haislet, who is seen with Gen. 
Gruenther in the upper left picture, also 
viewed the leaflet-carrying balloons being 
prepared for wafting over the Iron Curtain 
(center) and a bit of unreconstructed East 
Berlin (bottom left). He, himself, tests one 
of the balloons in the picture at bottom 
right. 

\ 

\ 
L,. 
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We passed through the Brandenburg Gate, historic 
archway of triumph for conquering German armies. 
Atop the Brandenburg Gates flies a red flag. There 
begins the once beautiful Unter Den Linden. Your exit 
from West Berlin is past nattily uniformed, polite, 
West Berlin cu toms guards. The first people you see 
past the scarred Brandenburg Gate are black-uni
formed East Berlin People's Police - black caps, black 
jackets, black trousers, black boots, black belts, black 
holsters, black pistols - and black looks. 

Behind you are the neat streets, well stocked shops, 
neon lights, brisk people, cars, motorcycles and bicycles 
of West Berlin. Here is ruin, shabbily dressed unsmil
ing people, trudging past dreary state shops, and 
everywhere, police. The buildings have huge red and 
white propaganda banners, denouncing the west. 

Red Housing Project Misleading 

The showplace of East Berlin, and of East Germany, 
is a startling eight or nine block strip called Stalin 
Allee. Here the Reds have constructed what appears 
to be one of the most beautiful housing projects in the 
world. But, even if you had not looked at it from the 
air approaching Berlin (which we had) you soon 
would see that this is strictly a "movie set." For through 
the archwa s you can see that these beautiful apart
ment buildings are only about 25 feet wide, and on 
either side there is just rubble. Actually, they are poor
I constructed. You need a communist party card to 
have a small apartment in Stalin Allee. 

There is another residential area in Ea t Berlin 
which is significant. It is an area about eight blocks 
long and three or four blocks wide. It is a mass of 
neat apartments, with schools, playgrounds, post ex
change, commissary, beauty parlor, barber shop. TIllS 
is where the conqueror lives. This is tlle hOUSing for 
the Russians considered suffiCiently reliable to have 
their families with them. There is one thing glaringl 
wrong. The area is behind barbed wire, and the onl 
exit is blocked by Soviet soldier guards. The wire and 
tlle guards are not to keep the Germans out, but to 
keep the Russians in. On Saturday and Sunday, Rus
sian army trucks take the wives and children out for 
an airing. 

Your final view of East Berlin, as you crOSs back 
into the bustling city of West Berlin, is of th sign 
which mark the borders of all four sectors. s you leave 
the We t rn sectors, one sign says, "You are now leav
ing the Am rican cto1'." nother says, "you are now 
leaving the British s cto1'." third, "You are now leav
ing tlle French sector." But as ou leave East B rIin , 
the si&? reads: "You are now 1 aving the democratic 
sector. 

Why is there an Iron Curtain? 
Th r can be but one answ 1'. The Soviet wants to 

shut off from th ight and ound of the ir e world all 
the p oples it holds in captivit I . It cannot risk inter
change of id as. It cannot afford to let it own people 
ee the fr \ orld; it cannot let the peopl of the fr 

world e fir t hand the failures of o01muni m. 
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Wby Pierce the Iron Curtain? 

But why should the free peoples want to pi rc~ the 
Iron Curtain? Why not accept it as a fact albelt an 
unfortunate one, and ignore it? 

There are two or three reasons why you and I should 
want to pierce the Iron Curtain to ventilate it. to let 
into it a few breaths of fresh air. 

One reason is a security reason, a military reason , 
important to national defense. nother i a poli~cal 
or idealogical reason. We can help to keep Commurusm 
from growing by preventing the So iets from digesting 
the satellite peoples they have already gobbled up. 
possible third reason is moral. As free peoples, we have 
an obligation to those who have lost their freedom. 

Let's think about the first two. 
To understand the military reason for piercing the 

Iron Curtain, we went to SHAPE - upreme Head
quarters, Allied Powers in Europe. HAPE is th 
military arm of NATO, the North tlantic Treaty Or
ganization. It is commanded b General lfred 1. 
Gruenther, an American and a fellow Iinnesotan. His 
staff in SH PE, just outside Paris, consists of 400 offi
cers from 12 nations. The SH PE defense force con
sists of troops of 14 nation , with a 15tll - \Ve t Ger
many - about to be added. 

SHAPE has the responsibility of makin er Soviet ag
gression impossible. It mu t win the cold war b. creat
ing a defense which is certain to \ in a hot war if one 
comes. 

SH PE has about 48 ground divisions, with prob
ably 12 more coming from \V t Germany. It could 
field anotller 49 divisions within 30 days of mobiliza
tion day. It is backed by naval forces to keep open tlle 
sea lanes and borne 6,000 airplanes, including the 
incomparable B-37 jet bombers, capable of deliveriner 
atomic weapons an Iwhere in the world. 

Rus ia has Force 

Opposed to it, Russia has about 175 ground division , 
and could field anotller 125 within 30 days. The satel
lite nation of Czechoslovakia Poland, Romania Bul
eraria, Hungary, lbania and East German ha e 
under arms 84 divisions of troops - nearl 2 000,000 
men, plu another half: million or more border guard 
and variou police directl under arm control. 

The e satellite nations, occup ing the mo t impor
tant piece of geography in the world toda. ' can offer 
the Soviet Union troops, production facilities, and a 
ound line of communication to the west. 

W II 'ou a k ,. h hould we keep a inerle soldier 
on th ground? \ are hopelessl outnumbered' we 
couldn't top tlle Communist hord . and \ can giv 
Ru sia its If a do e of atomic bomb it \ on't forget . 

Gen ral Gruenther erive con inciner an wer to that 
question. H told u fir t, that toda. ware three or 
four time a trong, in m n and reSOurce a we weI' 
at th tart of Korea. \ e ha e a ground hield \ hich 
toda would gi a good account of it If; whi h with
in thr e or foUl' )' aI'S probably can pr vent th 0 er
running of Europ on th round . If \ \ er attacked 
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Unter BrQdem 
Zwn YlerlAhrl ..... Jubll&um dar SdlOncber ..... ~lb~t.llodt.· kommtn eo Ablesand~ 
d •• faIdlLstadlen amtr1bnJldlen Or.anlsaUon .KreulZUI rUr clJeF",'heit" nacb W .. tbtrUn. 

.. Dr . Schreiber. tch .<rI chlooc SIt" lum cr.Hen dt'ut<dlt'n h':lCrr d"s K,.rtlll Uat' ~ fur die 
rr(' lht'll." 

Tbis cartoon appeared in tbe Berliner (East Zone Commu
nist) Zeitung October 26tb, tbe day after tbe U. S. Crusade 
for Freedom Tourists visited West Berlin's City Hall and tbe 
Freedom Bell installed tbere as a gift from tbe U. S. The 
visitors also were received by West Berlin's Chief Mayor Walter 
Scbreiber (depicted kneeling) during tbeir tour of Radio Free 
Europe facilities in Germany. Tbe caption, caricaturing the 
visitors in Ku Klux outfits said: "Dr. Schreiber, I dub lOU tbe 
first of the German Knights of the Crusade for Freedom." 
The Crusade leaders said tbis was one of the best recent tributes 
to tbe effectiveness of Radio Free Europe. 

today, we might well lose the first phase. Then our 
bombers would win the second phase. But we don't 
want to lose the first phase. We don 't want to tell the 
French, the Dutch, the British, the Danes, and the 
rest, "You needn't mind Russia overrunning you be
cause we'll be back some day to liberate you." We 
want to keep the Russians off their soil right from the 
start. How can we possibly do that in view of the 
overwhelming manpower of Russia and the Satellites? 
That is where OUT defense strategy comes in. There 
are certain military avenues of approach to western 
Europe. The mission of our ground forces is to compel 
the attacker to mass his formations, to concentrate, in 
order to pierce our defe11se curtain. Once he has con
centrated, we bring into play the great equalizer, our 
atomic weapons. Tactical atomic weapons need massed 
targets. We must force the enemy to present those 
targets to us. 

Need Not Fear Reds 

Today the Soviet has a quantitative advantage; we 
have the qualitative advantage. We need not fear 
him; he is the one who fears us. 

Based on our present rate of improv ment, and upon 
the Soviet rate of improvement, General Gruenther 
feels he needs thr e-four-.6ve years to assure the 
ground defense of Europe. He says the number one 
Soviet mission is to improve its forces , and pmticularly 
to improve the satellite forces. He told us, "A vital 
question today is the eventual reliability of the satel-
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lites." The satellites are not reliable today. Their troops 
are not reliable. Their production is not reliable. They 
are not politically reliable. 

A second reason for piercing the curtain is to contain 
the spread of Communism. If the Soviets had a good 
show window for their product, a good advertisement 
for the product, they wouldn't need an Iron Curtain 
to hide it. No country in the world has ever voted 
itself Communist. 

So, by slowing down the growth of satellite military 
strength, and by maintaining internal resistance to 
Communism, we can help General Gruenther make 
war impossible. 

Are we piercing the Iron Curtain? How? With what 
effect? 

The western world pierces the curtain by radio 
every day. The Voice of America tells the people 
what our government believes. The BBC expresses the 
British view. Radio Vatican gives the Roman Catholic 
Church's policy. And so on. But all of these leave a 
void. A people struggling to be free need their own 
free radio and their own free press. 

This is provided to the peoples of Czechoslovakia, 
Poland, Hungary, Romania, and Bulgaria by Radio 
Free Europe. 

What is Radio Free Europe? 
I ask you to assume what I hope is the impossible. 

But assume anyhow that tomorrow morning when you 
turn on your radiO, it is blaring forth the announce
ment that the decadent government of the United 
States had been overturned, and that America is now 
a people's democracy - in short, a Communist dic
tatorship. From that moment on, you will no longer 
have a free radio or a free press. You will be shut off 
from the sight and sound of the free world. 

But suppose that some of our respected national 
leaders, of both major parties, some of our great enter
tainers, our great playwrights, our great composers
people we have seen and heard and read about the bet
ter part of our lives - escaped to Canada and set up 
a great radio station and called it the Voice of Free 
America . Would that mean something to you? 

Really Five Stations 

That is in effect what has been done for the fiv 
nations I have mentioned. Radio Free Europe i in 
actuality five stations - a Radio Free Czechoslovakia, 
a Radio Free Poland, a Radio Free Hungary, a Radio 
Free Romania, a Radio Free Bulgaria. These voices of 
freedom operate as much as 20 hour a day seven 
days a week. They operate today over 29 powerful 
transmitters, short wave and medium wave. The trans
mitters are in Munich and in Portugal. They carry poli
tics, world news, religion, humor, music, advice . . . 
all the things the Communists don't want their peopl 
to hear. The stations are manned by exiles and es
capees, aided by American policy counselors and tech
nicians. 

These stations have huge and loyal audiences. L t 
me make it clear, there are enough radio sets behind 
the Iron Curtain. The Communists see to that. Radio 
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is th ir best means of communication. There is no law 
against listening to RFE. There is a law against re
peating anything heard over RFE, and many steps 
are taken to discourage listening at all. But the sta
tions can be heard. In Czechoslovakia, for example, 
there is almost a set per family- 2,700,000 radios 
for a population of just over 13,000,000. 

The main step the Communists take to discourage 
listening is to jam our broadcasts. They have more 
jamming transmitters than we have transmitters of 
freedom. But our programs get through. 

How do we know we succeed? We have these 
sources of information: Letters. Yes, we get letters 
that slip through the Communist censors. Reports of 
escapees. 

Official Communist reports, reaching us through un
derground channels, which tell the effectiveness of 
RFE. 

Official protests of the regimes to our government. 
Our government replies that Radio Free Europe is 
not operated under the auspices of the U. S. govern
ment. 

Propaganda attacks in regime press and over their 
radios against the things said on RFE. 

Positive actions of regimes in yielding to demands 
made on RFE. 

Peoples Have Not Surrendered 

Positive actions of the people in doing things they 
are told to do on RFE. 

Recently a means was found to send balloons into 
Czechoslovakia and Hungary with amazing accuracy. 

phony Czech election was coming up, and Crusade 
for Freedom, aided by RFE, organized "Operation 
Veto:' It set up an opposition platfonn - the first 
time the Communist regimes had had to face that 
ort of thing. It was so immediately successful that 

Operation Focus was launched into Hungary. nd with 
the same wonderful results . Today we send to those 
countries bi-weely newspapers in I aflet form
the only free press behind the Iron Curtain. We have 
sent 50,000,000 pieces of literature, in 93,000 balloons. 
They drive the regimes crazy. They have tried to shoot 
them down from airplanes, and with anti-aircraft guns. 
They have not yet found a way to keep the free press 
out of the hands of the people. 

What i all this accomplishing? 
Well, the peoples of th satellites unlike their gov

ernments, still have not surrendered. 
The Sovi ts are not getting a return on their in est

ment. 
The atellite today are unreliable and would be 

unreliable in case of war. 
The sat llite peopl are getting oncessions from 

the regimes, which in turn divert goods and manpO\ er 
from the Soviet. 

The Soviet is NOT winning the cold war; and the 
hot war is being made impossible. 

I wi h it were pOSSible for all thinking mericans to 
fly the Atlantic, to see what I did, to hear the things I 
heard, to realize how close we are to the rest of the 
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world because I am convinced that if they did, their 
outlook as to our place in world affairs, would quickly 
alter. To me, on the basis of what I saw and heard I 
believe-

That what happens in Europe, sia, Africa or 
any place on this globe profoundlr affects. ou 
and me - our families , our mode of life, the thmgs 
in which we believe and hold true. 

That as literate citizens of a powerful free na
tion we must be vitally interested and fully in
formed in what happens in the world of today. 

That we must try and understand the impor
tance of world events in relation to our country. 

That patience and understanding are the most 
needed national qualities that must be devel
oped - that impatience and lack of understand
ing are our worst enemies . 

That as a people born to freedom we are un
able to understand what it means not to be free 
which makes us unable to cope with those who 
would destroy our freedom. That as long as there 
is one person, one nation, or one p ople not free, 
the freedom of each of us is in jeopard , as is the 
hope of a free world. 

That we are losing the battle for men's minds 
because we do not indoctrinate our youth in the 
meaning of liberty and a free people and the 
dream of a free world. 

That a friendl , strong and armed West Ger
man is the ke to the defen e of Europe. 

That at the present time the use of atomic 
weapons are necessar , in the defen e of the 'Vest 
and the reason for such a solution must be under
tood by all the 400 million persons of N TO. 

That th critici m that Am rican are clums 
at propaganda and overbearing to\ ards depend
ent foreigners is not borne out b Radio Fre 
Europe. 

Finally, that as educators it i our job to teach 
world und rstanding and world Ii ing. 0 longer 
i th re an plac for provincialism. The world is 
small and \ ill continu to aet mall r. , h none 
can fl to Europ in Ie s than 19 hour commer
ciall , and 4Jf hour b militar air craft, the 
\ orld i our n ighbor. urriculum-\ i e it has im
plication as to th t a hing of languag , \; orld 
hi tor , ao ernment etc. Profe sional-wise it 
m an training for el i in go rnment. 

Th P ople of the United tate b upporting 
Radio Free Europ , are fulfilling th ir o\' n obligation 
to d n r pro ing to their 0\ n b Ii f in th s ntial 
dignit of the individual human bing the funda
mental equality of all men and th ir inali nable riahts 
to fr edom, ju tice and a fair opportuni . 
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Nobody can eyer know as 

well as Minnesota's recent 

Korean yisitor that-

BLOOD IS THE PRICE 
OF FREEDOM 

by Dr. Kyu Nam Choi 

Seoul University hospital administration building 

I have rec ived your most honor
able citation with great pleasure. I 
deeply appreciate your warm hos
pitality bestowed upon me on this 
occasion. I also have to express my 
deep gratitude to all the American 
citizens who have willingly ren
dered enormous assistance for the 
reconstruction project of Korea 
which has b come a h ap of ruins 
by the last three year war. 

Especially, I wish to offer my sin
cere thanks to the sacred fellow
feeling spirit - the spirit of Jesus 
Christ - hidden in the hearts of 
American people. 

As you may understand, Korea 
is a small mountainous country 
whose dimension is no larger than 
Minnesota state and its population 
amounts to 30 million, of which 23 
million are living in Southern Korea 
whereas the remaining 7 million are 
left behind the Iron Curtain in 
Northern Korea. 

From the ancient time, Korea has 
been known to esteem letters high
ly. Therefore she could maintain 
her own history a well as unique 
civilization during the last 4,000 
years. 

Remarks of Dr. Kyu Nam Choi, Presi
dent of Seoul National University of 
Korea, before the Board of Regents. 
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In her long history never Korea 
was an invader nor has she valued 
chauvinism. On the contrary, Korea 
was a protector and a promulgator 
of civilization originated in the 
Asian Continent. Both Confucian
ism and Buddhism could be propa
gated to Japan through the Kor an 
people. 

Thus the Korean people madc a 
characteristic contribution to the 
development of the Oriental cul
ture and in this way they also did 
a little contribution to the world 
culture. 

Korea Has Made Contributions 
Korea has made many other con

tributions to world civilization. 
Among Korean inventions and dis
coveries there are: the movable 
printing type, which was used in 
Korea for many years before the 
Gutenberg Bible wa printed in 
Germany; the magnetic compass: 
and the spinning whe l. An as
tronomical observatory, first of its 
kind in the Orient, wa built in 
634 A.D. 

Korea was often invad d by 
neighboring nations. No other na
tion in the Orient was so much 
tested by Heaven's trial and suf
fer d so long from adverse fOl·tun . 
What is the actual outcom of th se 
tragic wars in the past? 

During the last three year war 
in Korea, most cities, schools and 
plants have turned into ashes and 
5 million homeless refugees ar 
wandering without shelters. If you 
visit Korea now, you will find Ko
rea's cities dead. In Seoul the gut
ted, white domed capitol stands 
like a skeleton among the city's 
ruins. Suwon's huge, half-destroyed 
gate, once a monument to Korea's 
kings, guards only rubbles now. 
Fifty cities and towns in South 
Korea have been destroyed. Almost 
30 per cent of the school building 
have been vanished. I do not know 
how many cities and town and 
schools have been di appeared in 
North Korea. The steel mill at In
chon and the spinning works at 
Young Dung Po are heaps of blast
ed machinery. The once-flourishing 
coal mine at Young ' iVol are silent 
relics. In Northern Korea the fa
mous nitrogen plant and the oil r -
finery have b en smashed to the 
ground. About 1,200 grass-roof d 
villages have been r duced into 
heaps of bluish-grey ashes. You will 
not find the tall poplars that one 
lined up every Korean highway
they have been chopped up for fir 
wood. 

War is nothing but a di astrous 
a tivity by which long tradition 
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and brilliant culture are mercilessly 
destroyed and which make count
less p ople overnight beggars. Thus 
most buildings and national treas
ures have been destroyed during 
the war and what is worse, the ter
ritory itself i divided into two 
parts. 

If a man were tied with an iron 
belt in the middle of his body, no 
blood may circulate and eventually 
his breath would stop. 

Koreans Not Discouraged 

But neither the long adversity 
nOT the bitter hardship can make 
Korean people discouraged for their 
future. We are diligently and per
sistently struggling for the prosper
ity and welfare of om nation by 
encomaging omselves with sell
discipline but without showing re
sentment, and without blaming 
others. 

The world history instructs us an 
obvious fact: If om striving is 
based on truth and we never forget 
the great spirit of the human free
dom which is the foundation of free 
government system, we can be sure 
that tyranny will perish and victory 
will come to freedom and justice. 

Today for Korea, the technical 
education is vitally important for 
the r construction of Korea and 
fundamental for the prosperity of a 
nation. Reconstruction and techni
cal education should mal'ch togetll
er or the latter must precede the 
former ahead. 

While the Japanese ruled Korea, 
they occupied the leading positions 
of most industrial factories and 
plants, and Koreans were emplo d 
only as laborers. Consequentl they 
could hardly get sufficient skill and 
di cipline in technical fields. 0 , at 
present the most mgent problem 
is to train more technicians and en
gineers in ord I' to hav th m me t 
the requil ements. 

One of the main I' a ons wh Ko
l' a has alwa s b en poor through
out her long history is that in no 
period the Koreans v l' encourag d 
to produce mOre t chnicians but 
they weI' rather inclined to di
courage th m. imilar example 
might b found in hina. Th 
Chinese have alwa s suIfer d und I' 
tlleir feebl government possessing 
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inexhaustible amount of under
ground resources. Simply because 
they have had no technique for in
dustrializing those immense wealth. 

About 60 per cent of the entire 
Korea is a mining area. Korea con
tains vast un exploited mineral de
posits. Among the more important 
ar : tungsten, graphite, coal, iron, 
gold, silver, copper, lead, zinc, mag
nesite, limestone mica, nickel, co
balt and so on. 

Especially Korea is noted for a 
gold producing country and has 54 
per cent of gold mines out of the 
entire mine-lots. For 36 years Jap
anese fed themselves taking away 
473 tons of gold and silver, that is 
406 tons of gold and 67 tons of 
silver from Korea. 

Korea as I said above is consid
ered a nation that can be developed 
as an industrial state with its vari
ous underground resomces. I am 
sure if modern industrialization be 
available for Korean resomces, they 
could lead a happy life. 

Need Technical Assistance 

In order to achieve this ambitious 
project they have to get a great 
technical assi tance from the United 
States. 

Some time ago, Professor nder
son, Professor Macy, and Professor 
Spilhaus of yom Universit came to 
Korea to make a preliminary sm
v y on tlle spot and submitted their 

suggestions to U. S. Government 
and we are to be given assistance 
on technical education through 
your famous University. 

I am sme if yom University will 
send more a ble technicians to help 
Korea, they would become a motive 
power for reconstruction of Korean 
economics and industry. Also, Dr. 
Kidneigh, Director, School of Social 
Work of yom University made a 
brilliant project for developing so
cial work activity in Korea dming 
his stay there for two months. 
These invaluable facts are, I im
agine, a spiritual manifestation of 
collective secmity. 

Communists are so much dog
matists and egOists that they are 
only interested in taking something 
away from others, while giving 
nothing. But the U. S. is a nation 
who knows to feel pleasant by mak
ing others happy with its own as
sistance. 0 one would be much 
happier than one who knows how 
to help others. 

Before I close my speech, I sin
cerely hope that om university 
\vill be a center for exchanging cul
tures of the two nations and I wish 
to express my best regards to Presi
dent Morrill, the members of the 
Board of Regents, professors and 
entire students on this campus for 
their excellent health. 

Thank you. 

College of agriculture 
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I n days of yore the Greeks had a 

word for e'Yerything, including Democracy. 

At the 'U', it can now be said-

The Greeks 

Have aWay 

For It 

by Jack Wagner 

Campus Carnival barker draws a crowd for Greek spon
sored show. Nearly all fraternal organziations give time, 
talents, and money to entertain and raise money for campus 
cbolarsbips eacb year at campus carnival. 

The Gr eks of ancient tim shad 
a word for it - D mocracy. 

The Greeks of modern tim s at 
Iinnesota have more than a word 

for it. Th Y have a way for it - a 
living reality. 

There has b 11 a grea t deal of 
talk and tories have been writt n 
in the last few y ars proclaiming a 
n d for a change in th American 
fraternity-sorority s t-up - a "new 
look" so to speak. The talking stag 
has nded at Minnesota, however, 
and the "new look" has become a 
reality. 

Gr ek are no longer cliques of 
elf-d ignated campus big shots, 

as they wer sometimes guilty of 
bing in pa t decades. Today th y 
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not only practice democracy; they 
work for it. 

Not Just Pleasure 
Fraternity and sorori ty functions 

have purpose these days and it 
isn't just social pleasure. Charity 
and other worthwhile causes are 
served. This y ar, for example, 
Greek Week itself a t Minnesota is 
serving the caus of d mocracy 
thmughout the entire world. The 
proceeds from its 1955 Variety 
Show (which took in $7,650 in 
1954) will help the Cru ade for 
Fr edom bring democracy's truth 
via Radi0 Fr e Europ b hind the 
Iron Curtain. 

An xample of th manner in 
which d mocracy pr vails in the 

new style fraternal system is th 
method by which n w members are 
selected. 

In membership selection, known 
as rushing, every student at the 
University is ask d to visit each 
house and s lect one to join from 
among those whos traditions an 1 
interests match his likes. This i 
quite a contrast to th previous sys
tem wh n only the "better" ele
ments from among incoming fresh
m n wer asked to jOin. It is al 0 a 
Minnesota innovation. 

Thi year sp cial rushing com
mitte s of the frat rnities' Int r
frat rnity Council and the Sorori
ties' Panh 11 nie Cooneil planned 
for months thi ' grand-scale "get-
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acquainted" program designed not 
only to recruit new members but to 
show themselv s to their fellow stu
dents . 

The Greeks s nt letters to enter
ing freshmen encouraging them to 
s nd for guidebooks which ex
plained th fraternity s)'st m. The 
booklets weI' sent to those who re
que ted them and their nam s were 
put on lists and sent to the indi
vidual chapters. Teams of fraternity 
members vi it d the home towns of 
H number of the students. If a stu
dent had d cided which fraternity 
to join, he could be "considered" 
pledged. This would allow him to 
move into the house of hi choice 
wh n he first got to school. More 
students, however, preferred to 
wait until they began school. 

Greeks Were Ready 

The Greeks were read),. They co-
sponsored evening programs all 
ummer for students atten ding the 

University's two-day new-stud nt 
ori ntation. The fraternity sy tern 
wa further explained and mol' 
'ign-up "ere encoW'aged. 

special "Greek ight" helJ dur
ing vVelcom Week gave new stu
dents a chance to meet individual 
fraternity and sorolity members 
and gain first hand information on 
s1 ecific chap ters. 

The rushing-coun elor s tem 
which originat d at iinne ota is 
an important part of sorority rush
ing. The ororitie elect from 
amoner their senior memb rs rush
ing counselors each of whom is 
a igned a group of from 20 to 30 
girls and assi ts th III th rough the 
entir rush week. She tak the 
girls through the fir t two days of 
op 11 houses and is then a ailable 
all w ek to answ r their que tions 
and counsel. 

At frat mit open hous th 
n w student were giv n an oppor
tunity to m t the fraternit m m
b rs and a k que tions p l'taining 
to th particular chapter. 

Invitations \ r is LI d at the 
Panh 11 nic offic to att nd 0-

rorit th 111 parties and at th fra
ternity op n hous s to attend lunch
e ns smok l' , pal"ti sand dinn rs 
throughout th we k. 

FEBRUARY, 1955 

This week of visits and earnest 
di cuss ion with parents, friends and 
fraternity members prOVides the 
basis on which a student chooses 
the chapter which best suits his or 
her tastes. 

But more important, the new stu
dent becomes acquainted with the 
system of fraternalism and whether 
he joins then, later, or not at all, 
he has an understanding of the 
oft n misunderstood - or not at all 
understood - Greeks. 

Another feature of the new style 
fraternity-sorority system is that 
they are no longer expensive and 
beyond the means of an ordinary 
student. 

The new students - called rush
ees - learn about th cost of fra
ternities while the are going 
through rushing. Long thought to 

be "too expensive" for any but the 
elite social classes, surveys show 
that nowadays the total cost of 
membership, including dues, room, 
board, and social fees, is a little 
less than the cost of board and 
room alone in University residence. 
If the initiation fee were included 
in the first year's cost it would be 
about the same as other hOUSing at 
the UniverSity. Chapter member 
who do not live in the house, but 
live at home pay an average of $25 
per month for meals, social activi
ties and dues. In return they get a 
home on campus and a center for 
campu life not otherwi e available 
to Twin City students. 

The Greeks pointed out that 
though they pay the same bills as 
the others who live in their houses 
this is not the real rea on for their 

Kicking up their fee t, couple a t the Tunic baJl dance in an un -GreekJike fashion. 
The dancers at the baJl wrap themselve in sheets, wear andals and put wrea th 
on their heads. This dance is a regular part of the aDDuaJ Greek Week. 
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living together. The reason is rather 
that they have chosen each other as 
college friends and have accepted 
the challenges of a common goal 
for making their college life more 
meaningful. 

Contribute to University 

Far from bing the narrow in
fluence of a decade ago, fraternity 
and sorority life has developed so 
that Greeks as individuals and as 
groups contribute substantially to 
the culture of the University com
munity. 

Fraternity at Minnesota is more 
than a word; it is a symbol of , 
scholarship, tradition, leadership 
and friendship. Mo t of all it stands 
for a group spirit that is the most 
sati fying experi nce of college life, 
and lasts beyond college years. 

Fraterniti s and sororities are as 
near an approach to democratic 
self-government that college life af
fords. Although fullest encourage
ment is given to fr e expression of 
thoughts and ideas, each individual 
learns that he must at times sub
ordinate himself for the welfare of 
the group. By functioning as a unit 
while ngaged in variou kinds of 
nt rpris s, the chapter as a whole 

learns the value of concerted action. 
Discarding the fictitious values of 
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Holding their 
tops and presents 
aloft, children from 
the Phyllis Wbeat
ley house enjoy 
Christmas with 
Delta Gamma So
rority. Greeks an
nually entertain 
many groups of un
derprivileged chil
dren. 

place, rank and wealth, fraternities 
teach earnestly that men should be 
appraised by the essential worth of 
their characters and ac tivities. 

The general fraternity program, 
designed to develop personality and 
build character, is allied with the 
more specialized eHort made to 
stimulate and bring out latent qual
itie of I adership. Participation in 
extra-curricular activities is ncour
ag d by fraternities . 

The Interfraternity and Panhel
lenic Councils at Minnesota have 
long been leaders in the national 
fraternity mov ment. They have 
griginated programs which are now 
being used by oth l' colleges and 
universities, such as Greek Week. 

The 1955 Greek Week will be 
the 12th annual Greek Week at 
Minnesota. It all started in 1937 
wh n the Interfraternity Council 
decidcd to commemorate the broth
erhood of all fraternities and initi
at d a week of Greek observance. 
Since then Greek Week has had 
many chang s. Sororities were add
ed to the festivities. N w events 
were tricd; some r mained. Others 
fell by tbe wayside, until the pres
ent W ek took shap , the largest 
and most xtensive Greek Week in 
the country. In the past three years 
Minnesota Greeks have contributed 

$15,150 to the Minnesota Heart 
Fund through the sale of twenty
five cent tickets to their annual 
Variety Show. TIllS year's Variety 
Show proceeds will go to the 
Crusade for Freedom. Minnesota 
Greeks again are taking the lead 
nationally - this time as sponsors of 
the first College Crusade for Free
dom campaign. This is a program 
which is not only educational and 
intellectually appealing to Univer
sity students; it could easily become 
a national College Crusade for 
Freedom campaign tlu'ough the ef
forts of Minnesota Greeks. 

In addition to its many social ac
tivities, Greek Week includes a 
community service program. In the 
past this has included parties for 
under-privileged children, clean-up 
campaigns, blood donor campaigns, 
and others. This y ar one day has 
been deSignated Community Serv
ice Day. On February 22, over 500 
Greeks will participate in clean
up and entertainment programs 
throughout the Twin Cities. Greek 
Week al 0 includes seminars on 
scholarship, brotherhood, religion, 
pledge-training and numerous oth
er topics. 

Projects AU Year 

Greek activities do not begin and 
end with Greek Week; they ar 
carried on throughout the entire 
year. Almost every chapter has its 
own philanthropic program: Car
diac Ball, Blind Ball, Cerebral 
Palsy Ball, mental hospital aid, Sis
ter Kenny and Gill tte hospital vis
itations - each chapt r carries on at 
least one such project throughout 
the year. 

In 1948 Minnesota originated the 
Big Ten IF-Panhel Conferences, 
d Signed to acquain t the members 
of the Big Ten with the fraternity 
systems of each school. The confer
ence is b Id annually on one of the 
Big Ten campuses; at this time 
th re is a free exchange of ideas 
and problems of other schools; 
plans are formulated to improve 
the fraternity syst m. 

Besides th voice which Greeks 
have indirectly in the University 
community's g vernment through 
th ir memb rs' position on campus 
governing boards, th y govern 
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themselves entirely through the In
terfraternity and Panhellenic Coun
cil's Judiciary Boards. Even in mat
ters involving minor violations of 
Univer ity policy, which has been 
incorporated into their own judicial 
sy tern emphasizing group respon
sibility, they coopera te clos ly with 
Dean of Students E. G. Williamson 
and his office. 

This innovation of cooperation 
and mutual re ponsibility in the 
campus community has been the 
outgrowth of s veral years of mu
tual understanding between frater
nity leaders, anxious to prove their 
serious int ntion , and the D ean of 
Student's office. This growth has 
been naturally attended by set
backs, but the working together of 
Greek leaders and administration 
officials has shown steady progress 
and has given the University of 
JIinnesota a Greek system of which 

the people of the state can be 
proud. 

Greeks Study 

Participating in the complexit 
of activities which prepares the 
Greek to take a more active part 
in post-graduate community affairs 
could s riously cut into his stud 
time. How ver, the Greeks realize 
that a student's first concern in 
school is his studi s. busy, active 
st dent studies intensely. Thi in
tenSity, coupled with planned stud 
techniques, has enabled Greeks to 
consi tentIy top the all-student 
grad av rag s at the Univer ity of 
Minn sota. 

tudy program aIY in the indi
vidual hOll s but all hav hOll 
moth rs or graduate r id 11 e 
couns lor sp cially train d b the 
Dean of tudent's offic to ncour
age good study habits. Each fra
ternity group has a big broth l' or 
sistcr program whereby n w m m
b r ar ncouraged an 10ft n 
shown parti ular tud plan that 
have h lped old rmemb r. 11 \ 

memb r or pledg find that on of 
his old l' broth rs has tak n almo ' t 

in which h ma ' hav 
troubl . on quentl , a h pr -
vides the morale and I ra tical 
point r to h lp tI1C oth l' in ure 
hi a ad mi ucces . 

In addition competition nmon~ 
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Dean E. G. William on 

the chapters for trophies and grade 
honors provides group incentive. 

1innesota Greeks were among 
the first to consider the di crimina
tion problem in fraternities and so
rorities. In 1947 the problem wa 
fu· t pre ented at the niver ity of 

IIinnesota. \ Vith the coop ration of 
enat Committee on tudent af

fairs, All-U Congre s and tile Dean 
of Stud nt , IF and Panhel helped 
to formulate a policy statement on 
di criminatory practice in pled a

ing of fraternit and sorority mem
b r , the polic \ as adopted b the 
enat ommitte on tudent f-

fairs in 1949. At this time, 14 fra
ternities and four sororities had a 
di criminatory clause of some kind. 
Through an effective educational 
program, Iinnesota Greeks oove 
led action at national conventions 
which r sulted in the removal of 
all sorority clauses and seven fra
ternity clauses to date. 

The human relations programs 
include . early progress reports to 
Senate Committee on tudent Af
fairs fraternity and orority ex
change , and do e cooperation with 
other group concerned with the 
problem (Brotherhood v eek, Re
ligion in Life \ eek, Cosmopolitan 
Club, foreign students). The for
eign tudent program includes 
hou ing foreign students, inviting 
these student as dinner guests, and 
acting as Big Brothers and Big Sis
ters for foreign tudents. 

From cholar hip, to activities, to 
group re ponsibility and the feeling 
of belonaing, Greeks a t the ni er-
ity of ~Iinnesota are contributing 

to U !liver it life. This kind of 
learning exp ' rience will carry lin
ne ota alumni to place of leader-
hip in our nation. Thu the Greeks 

nowada have a real reason for 
xi ting. Through their programs of 

community orientation the word 
"democracy" i now not ju t a word 
with them but a \ ay. 

Fraternity and college problem are pondered in frequent evening bull es ions 
between bailie with tbe books. 
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Murray, Ike Visit Chicago Club 

The M innesota Alumni Club of Greater Chicago held its annual F ootball Banquet 
last month at the Tower Club in Chicago, and from the satisfied looks on tile faces 
of (1 to r) Coach M urray Warmath, retiring president Frank Kelly and Athletic 
Director Ike Armstrong the piece de resista nce mus' have been ground steak cut 
from Mjchigan All-American football players. More than 100 members were on 
hand to welcome the vis itors from the University. Ike Armstrong introduced Coach 
Warmath, who discussed the successful 1954 football season and talked about 
prospects for 1955. As a windup for a full evening's entertainment, movies of the 
F ootball Highlights of 1954 were shown. At a business meeting held in connection 
with the banquet, the following officers were elected: president, Paul B. Shoemaker 
'23BBAj H enry Dahlberg, Jr. '40BCEj secretary treasurer, Warren L. Carlson 
'49BBAj directors, G . Leslie Welch '43BME, Edward Clicker '42BCE, and Ben F. 
D ay '51BBA. R etiring president Kelly '20BBA is automatically a member of the 
board. 

Board Plans to Contact Alumni 
Discussion of future possibilities 

of MAA mans of communication 
with all Minnesota alumni and ac
tion on a letter offering his resigna
tion by Firs t 
Vice Presid nt 
Elmer E . Engel
bert, Sr. , '20BS
Bus were the 
main topic of 
d i cussion at th 
winter meeting 
of the MAA 
Board of Dir c
tors Jan. 10 at 

offman 1 mo
rial Union. 
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Lund 

The resignation letter by Eng 1-
bert, who was unable to b pres nt, 
was read by Pr s. Francis 'Pug' 
Lund and indica ted that the vice 
president, because of his inability 
to attend all meetings of the board, 
felt his resignation might be de
sirable. 

However, because of hi constant 
activity in behalf of the MAA, the 
Board was unwilling to accep t the 
r signation oITer and vot d to ask 
him to reconsider. 

Wendell T. Burns '16BA r port d 
for the Inves tment committ e and 
Pres. Lund made a Presid nt's rc
port. Bob Provo t, Ray Chi holm 
and Ed Haisl t made staff reports . 

'Indian'To Be 
Alumnae Topic 

"Th Am rican Indian" will b 
the topi of a on -day institute con
ducted by the Univ rSity of Minn -
sota lumnae Club aturday, Feb
ruary 26, in th Center for Continu
ation Study, University Campu . 
A nOO\1 luncheon will be served . 
Th program will include sp ak rs , 
Elms, recordings, and a panel. Ex
hibit from the Minn sota Histori
al Soci ty will b on display. Ma
rion Gridley, ditor und publi her 
of " Am 'rill dian," Chicago, has been 
secured as a speaker. Her topic is 
"The ational Picfure f the Indian 
As He Appears in the United tat s 
Today. Sp ak rs from the Univer
sity Campus ar H len Mudg tt, 
assistant professor, G neral Exten
sion Division, and Edward A. Hoe
bel, professor and chairman of the 
Department of Anthropology. Mrs. 
Mudgett's topic is "The History of 
the Association of th Indian with 
the White Man and th Treati 
That They lad " and Mr. Hoeb 1 
will speak on "Cultural Diff r nc s 
and Cultural Cross-Over Problems". 
There will be a pan Ion "Th lin 
nesota Stat Pattern. Dean M I a 
Lind '23BA, '45M , is chairman 
of the Institute committee. Oth I' 

m mb rs of th committ ar 
Carolyn And rson '39BB , gn ' 
Hatch '37BSEd, Lilly A. Lind trom 
1913-15A, Crac Norgaard '36B -
Ed, and Ir. Leonard rling (Mar
ion Schro del') '33BSEd, pI' sident 
of the club. 

Bridge Party Set 
A b n Et bridg luncheon will be 

held by memb rs of th Universit. 
of 1inn sota Worn n' lub of D -
troit F bruary 4 at th In terne tion
al Institut , III East Kirby, D troit, 
Mich. A smorgasbord lunch on will 
b serv d b ginning at 12:30. 

hairman for th occa ion is Mrs. 
D. H. MucInto h. PI' id nt of th 
group is Mrs. Z bed , 
19400 Riversid Driv, Birming
ham, Mich. 
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__________________________________________________________ CLUBS 

I New Life Members I 
George H. Meffert '30BCE 

Dallas, Texas 
Joe E. Borg 1930-31 

Tulsa, Okla. 
Harold M. Emlein '30BEE 

Indianapolis, Ind. 
Frederick A. Farris '46BS 

Englewood Colo. 
James E. Christopherson '49BA 

Minneapolis 

Speakers Set 
For 'U' Week 

In celebration of University of 
Minnesota Week, February 20-26, 
MAA clubs throughout the state 
have scheduled meetings during 
February and March. Meetings 
have already been held at Two 
Harbors, Worthington and Clo
quet. 

Future meeting scheduled are: 
Feb. 2, ew UIm, John Akerman; 
Grand Rapid ·, James Kelly; F b. 7, 
Stevens County ( Iorris ), E. L. 
Haislet; F b. 8, Rochester, Arthur 
Naftalin; Redwood Falls, Gordon 
'Iork; Hubbard County (Park Rap

ids), E. L. Haislet; Feb. 10, Inter
national Falls, John D. Akerman; 
D troit Lak s, Dean Hichard Ko
zelka; Marshall , William H. Dank-
rs. 
Feb. 14, Big Stone ount (Or

tonville ), Paul ~l. Burson; F b. 16, 
Red Hiv r aile ( Fargo-?-.Ioor
head ) Malcolm Wille and E. L. 
Haisl t; Chi holm, Mark Graubard. 
Fairmount, Gerald Pre cott; Feb: 
17, Winona, Clifford P. rcher; 
F b. 21, La qui Parle County 
( Madison ), J Obl1 Turn r; F b. 23, 
Thief Hiv r Falls, W. Donald B at
ty; Wadena, William H. Danker; 
Feb. 28, Pope County (Glenwood), 
Harry Kitts; larch 21, ~Iountain 
Lake, Harv Gunder on; lIar h 
29, Saint loud, Harold D ut ch. 

Speakers set but dat not d fi
nite - Baud t te Mulford Q. ibl ; 

t. Cloud, Brain rd, W rn r Le i; 
W tern Me abi r a (Col rain ), 

fa on Hicks; Virginia, G rhard 
von Glahn. 

Oth r Clubs are ti ll in the pro _ 
s of lining up p ak rs and dat . 
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D. C. Gophers Elect Officers 
Whether Democrats capture the 

nation's capital or Republicans, 
there are bound to be ex-Gophers 
swarming throughout the District 
of Columbia and the \Va hington, 
D.C. M A Club is where they do 
their most important voting. 

At the annual me ting, where the 
labels of Democrat and Republican 
were without meaning, the follow
ing slate of offier was elected: 
president, Cyrus S. Kauffman 
'24BA, 3904 18th .W.; vice presi
dent, Dr. Walter E. Omundson 

'23DD ; secretar" C. H erman 
Welch, Jr. '33BS g; trea urer. Fred 
W. Littl '2~ME; director Thelma 
A. Dr is '23B Ed, J. O. P. Hummel 
'26BSB. Dr. Irvin Kerlan '3 ~1D, 
Clarence E. Lued man '23 rchEng, 
Dr. Leonard T. Peterson '32.\ID, 
~Iar)' Jean Smith '53BA and Harry 
C. Tr logan. 

t a recent meeting Pres. J. L. 
.\Iorrill and several niver ity 
dean vi ited the club, which , a 
addre ed b. the Pre ident. 

Chisholm Winter Meet Scheduled 
A winter meeting of the Chis

holm 1AA Club has been tenta
tivel)' set for February 16 with 
Prof. 1ark Graubard of the social 
studies department cheduled for 
peaker. 

Officers for the coming ear, 
elect d at the la t annual meeting, 
are: president, Ted J. Barker 
'48BCE, 405 5th e. N.' ., Chi -

holm, finn.' ecretary-trea urer, 
Ether Randall '36B Ed· directors, 
Harold . Hedman '32DST , 
'47B ED '47}. r , Helen Conle 
'32B , Charles T. Wangen teen 
'1 B '20LLB. Cora Randall 
'30B Ed, E. her '52B Ed. Da id 
H. Iarvin '54 1 (J\ID ), and 
Ethan R. teff n rud '24B Ed 
'3 IA. 

Band Day Set for Purdue Game 
Th Purdu football game Octo

ber 1, 1955 bas b en officiall ' d -
ignated Band Da " according to a 
notice ent to 
m mber of the 
Ba nd lumni 
M A club b 
Pre . Rob r't 

ewbur '49B . 
Ir. e,· bury 

a I 0 inform d 
m mb rs of r
tain change in 
proc dur and 
pr gram adopt- ('wbury 

d at th la t 
busin s m ting of the lub. xt 

aI', in t ad of having the annual 
meting follow th football <Yam , 
it will tak plac th mornin of th 

gam f llO\ ing rehearsal. The pur
po of thi i to increa attend
ance and to nable member to 
lun h toa ther and to prepare for 
th annual Banquet. 

I o. in order to brina ar ater 
coherence to r hear als, it 'a de
cided to appoint a mu ical c1ir cto)" 
a h )' ar to tak omplet char e 

of pr paration for alumni band 
on ert . r 11 H nnin<Y 1925-26 

will tc ke chc r for 1955. 

rO n 
th in iI, with 
striped in gold a 
f rm f th Bilnd 

hannon 
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CLUBS ____________________________________________________________ __ 

Waistlines No Problem To Engineers 

Still not too worried about their waistlines, 1929 civil engineering graduates, shown 
above, got together for their 25th reunion at the Nicollet Hotel recently to revive 
undergraduate memories, eat heartily, and elect officers for the coming year. They 
scheduled their next reunion for Dad's D ay weekend at the U niversity campus for 
October 1956. N ew officers are: president, D. H. Shoemaker; secretary, L. M . 
SchaUer; treasurer, W. L. Hinderman. In the picture, seated O. to r.} Stuart H . 
Shepley, E lgin, Ill. ; Donald T. Dunshee, St. Paul; Nordahl T. Ryyken, Duluth ; 1. 
Grant Wait , Duluth; 10hn W. G rant, Minneapolis; Winifred L. Hinderman, St. Paul. 
Standing (I to r.) Donald H . Shoemaker, St. Paul; Victor N. Zeuthen, Neenah, Wis.; 
A. Donald Alderson, Minneapolis; Arnold R . Molstad, Spring Valley; E. C. Fred
erickson, Minneapolis; Paul A. H elseth, M inneapolis; Louis M . Schaller, Minneapolis; 
10ho S. McCauley, Bakersfield, Cal.; M irl C. Solberg, Minneapolis; Ralph L. Camp
bell, Minneapoli . 

Winona Plans To Revitalize 
Plans for a revitalized club for 

1955 were made at the annual meet
ing of the Winona MAA club re, 
cently and n w officers were elected. 

New officers are : preSident, Rich
ard H. Darby '50LLB, 328!f W . 
Howard, Winona; vice preSident 
William Sp tch '41BBA; s cretary, 
Mae A. Sweeney '34BSEd '38MA; 

treasurer, Tom Underdahl 1945-46; 
directors: Dr. Paul Heise 1942-43, 
Mrs. C. A. Rom r '26BSEd, Dr. L. 
L. Korda '44DDS, Leroy Backu 
'28BA, William White '49BA, and 
Beulah GregOire '53MEd. 

A February meeting with a 
sp ake1' from the University is be
ing consider d for th fir t 1955 g t 
together. 

Annual Meeting at Madison 
Election of offic 1's for th corp

ing year wa the principal item of 
busin ss at the annual meeting of 
th Madison, Wis., club of th 
MAA. 

Elect d wer George Briggs 
'16BSAg, 4520 Hammersl y Road, 
pre ident; Irwin Goodman '37BBA, 
vic presicl nt; Dorothy Rule '30B , 
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cretary-treasurer; and Sid Gal
lagher '40BBA and tluri I DeMars 
'31BSEd, dir ctor . 

In addition, there was a program 
onsisting of music, skits, and talks 

by D an Ed Gaumnitz '2lBSAg, 
M A Executive Secretary Ed Hais-
1 t, and Minn sota Athl tic Dir c
tor Ike rmstrong. 

Cleveland Host 

To 'U' Singers 
A probable special concert for 

members of the IIAA club of 
Grea ter Cleveland and a definit 

unday morning concert before th 
orth ntral Regional Conference 

of the Music Educators National 
Conference in Cleveland larch 6 
by th University Chamber Sing r 
und r the direction of Director 
Jam s Aliferis have been made 
possibl through the generosity of 
MAA members living in the Ohio 
m tropol'is. 

Transportation costs have b en 
arranged for by the University, but 
mem bers of the group wer re
quired to pay their own other ex
penses. By arrangement through 
alumni Executive Secretary Ed 
Haislet, Pres. V rn H. Olson 
'25BSCE of the Cleveland M A 
called upon members of his or
ganization to provide hOUSing for 
th 10 women and nine men singers 
and th two faculty advisers. The 
x-Gophers generously responded 

and in r turn , Dr. liferis' Cham
b r Singers are planning a sp cia] 
cone rt if tll ir time schedule p r
mits. 

The singers will arrive in Clev -
land the evening of March 4, r -
h ars at West rn Reserve campus 
March 5, and if time p rmit will 
give the special con rt March 5 
also. 

James Iiferi 
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facts and opinions f rom 
the alumni secretary 

Only the responsible have earned 

the right to freedom because 

lreedoHl is a Privilege 
Dear Gopher Alum: 

Recently it was my privileg to have the oppor
tunity to see and to hear the World Freedom 
Bell. ow enshrined in th tower of the 'Vest 
Berlin City Hall each day at noon the bell tolls 
to r mind all who hear it that ther are million 
of mericans \ ho beli ve in per onal liberty as 
a God-criven ricrht to all m n verywhere. In
scrib d on its rim is a paraphra e to Abraham 
Lincoln' words, "That this world under God, 
hall have a new birth of freedom." 

s I looked at the bell I couldn't help but think 
of anoth r bell; one with ev n a gr ater signili
cat c to all mericans th Liberty Bell, which 
now hancrs in Independenc Hall in Philadelphia. 
Around its crO\ n are th se word from the Bible, 
"Proclaim Liberty throughout all the land and all 
th inhabitants thereof." L v. XXV, 10. Th Lib-
rt~1 Bell throughout the ev nts \ hich led up to 

the R volution proclain1ed many occa ions of joy 
and orrow. It rang out loud t however on Jul 

, 1776, \ h n a great crowd gathered from far 
nnd near to hear th D claration of Independ

nc read by CoL John ixon in front of Inde
pndenc Hall. 

Whil th Lib rty Bell no long r ring ' out, to 
ever merican it i th mbol of lib rt and 
[1' edom fought for and \. on. Th Fr dom B 11 
in Berlin i the ymbol of a Fre merica .cr ing 
out again t tyrann , and a I heard it ring I re
B ct d momentaril on what it meant to b fr e 
- now at this J110l;1 nt. Freedom to mericans 
m an to be able to do what \ \ ant, to live 
\Vh r \ plea , to worship in Our own \ av, to 
r ad \ hat w \ ant. to write what \ wallt. to 
speak as we must; to be fre n ompas e th 
right t 0\ n our hOLls , or a I i of pr pert . . to 

work for omeone else, or run our own bu ine s; 
always it means that we can manage our own 
affair ; it means the right to a good ducation, 
as good as we want - including a college educa
tion. 

II th e things we acc pt - all the thing we 
inherit - too often \ ithout lmd r tandincr what 
they mean to us. On my trip to German I aw 
the Iron Curtain I visited East Berlin - and only 
then did I realize \. hat it meant not to be tree
and for the fir t time I r alized a long as there i 
one p rson, one people, one nation who i not 
fre , that the freedom of each of us is in jeopardy, 
as i the hope of a free \ orld. It brought home 
to m almost as a mandate that all of u who are 
free have a re pon ibility to zealou I ' guard our 
right - that that freedom i a pri\"il g that mu t 
be amed that \ e can in ure it b~1 not interfering 
with the equal ricrht of other , that our ricrhts a 
individual hall not interfere \ ith the \ elfare of 
th p opl as a \ hole - and that a indi idual 
we owe Our obedience to th la\ under \ hich 
we Ii e - finali , that we owe it to our el es and 
the fre dom w enjoy to h Ip tho e who don't 
know fre dom to become fre . 

I Ll P ct th re are om \ ho wonder \Vh 
an alumni ecr tarv hould talk about fr dom 
which ms 0 di I' lated from ni ersit life 
and dOings. ctuallv, the bulw rk of our' fre -
dom ar our gr at educati nal c nt r of 1 amin . 
There we find m n and women d dicat d to th 
untrammel d arch for truth. b aut)' and right. 

niv r ity' graduate th n, it m an that we 
bould have a gr ater und r tanding and appre

ciati n f th m anincr of fr d m - and should 
be th for 1110 t d f nd r and guardians f lib
ert. and fr dom in our country. 
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Co-Chairmen Nikki Chafos and Mike Leivestad test Freedom balloon. 

Students Back Freedom Crusade 
by Mike Leivestad and Nikki Chafos 

Co-chairmen of Greek Week 
February 18th begins the elev

nth annual Univ rsity of Minne
ota Greek W k, an institution 

origin at d by th Inter-Fraternity 
and Pan-H II nic ouncils at the 

niv rsity and widely copied all 
ov r th nation . Our Gr ek Week, 
still the larg st in the country, has 
grown 'now to ten days-a necessary 
expansion to accommodate the fun 
and constructive activities of this, 
th Greek's own celebration. 

Greek W ek is the occasion for 
all chapt r to work and play to-
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geth r - proud of their own fra
ternity and sorority heritag . It's a 
time when th houses combin th 
fun and social s rvice events that 
they each hand I individually 
throughout the y ar into 00 ten
day Greek community ffort. 

The Crusad for Fre dom drive 
of Greek Week is the first Coli g 
Crusade for Fr edom in th Unit d 
States. Its intellectual app al and 
the educational opportuoiti s it 
offers mak linnesota's Greek 
pace-setter among American uni
versities. 

Greek Week 
Kick ... Off Set 

Thi year Greek Week is to be 
the kick-off of th co lleg Crusade 
for Freedom. fembers of fraterni
ti sand sorOlities on the campus 
will be putting th ir efforts behind 
Eadio Free Europ ,an organization 
which Secretary of State Dulles has 
said is one of the most effective 
weapons in the cold war. 

Gre k letter organizations will 
soli it the aid of all students on the 
campus to support the Crusade for 
Fr edom. Student in dormitories 
will be encouraged to participat 
in the drive to secure funds for 
Eadio Free Europe through the sa l 
of tickets to the Greek Week Vari
ety Show opening Friday, Feb. 18. 

Not only will Greeks raise funds 
on th campus but they will solicit 
th small busine s in the Twin 
Citie for support of the caus of 
fr edom and are also informing th 
g n ral public of the influence and 
importance of EFE by means of a 
series of documentary TV programs 

The Crusad for Fr edom was 
chos n as a theme for Greek W k 
because Greek I tter organiza tions 
f el its purposes oincide with th ir 
own faith in the American s stem 
of individual initiative. Gr eks on 
th Minnesota campus are the .first 
in the country to b gin a campaign 
such as this, a movement which 
they think m y well spread to 
ev ry gr at campu in the nation . 

TV, Radio Shows 
UniverSity per ·onn I, in lud

ing students and faculty m m
b rs, and others con erned with 
th Crus ad for Freedom will be 
hard and een this month ov r 
Twin City radi and TV outl t , 
including th following aIr ady 
sch duled programs: K TP (ra
dio) F b. 15, 11:30 a.m.; KSTP
D r: F b. 7, F b. 24, 1:30 p.m.; 
W O-TV, F b. 14, 17, 18, 3:30 
p.m.; KEYD-TV, tim to b an
nounced. 
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(freek Week Program 
Schedule of Events 

Fint College Crusade for Freedom 

Educational Program on Campus 
Publicity Assistance to the State Crusade 
on Twin Citi Radio, TV, and Newspapers 

Variety Shows - 7:30 and 9:30 

orthrop Auditorium ... "Freedom Through the Ages" 
Proceeds to Crusade for Freedom 

Queen Coronation - 10:30 

Int nnission second performance Variet how 
Exchang s - all week 

Project Pla nning Group - 3:30 

Final Preparation ocial Service Day 

Study Group--3:30 
Social ervic Program 

Tunic Twirl - 9:00 

Prom Ballroom 
Crewcuts with Jules Herman 

Feb. 11-18 

Feb. 18 

Feb. 18 

Feb. 21 

Feb. 21 

Feb. 21 

Soc ial Service Oay - All Day Feb. 22 

Clean-up crews throughout Twin Cities 
Entertainment groups in hospital 
Tours through social service centers 

Project Planning Groups-3:30 Feb. 23 
Foreign Student 

5 udy Groups--3 :30 Feb. 23 
Functions of a College Newspaper 

Faculty Dinners--6:00 Feb. 23 

Olympics-2:30 Feb. 24 
Competitiv ev nts - Chariot race, javelin thrm. , tug-o-, ar, 
rela s. Fieldhouse 

Project Planning Group--3 :30 Feb. 25 
Proposed Spring Camp Clean-up - 3:30 

Study Group--3:30 Feb. 25 
Greater University Fund - Scholarship & Fund RaisinIT 

Progressive Parties - 9:00 p.m. Feb. 25 

Partie h ld at five fraternity hou t n chapter in each 
part Follow "Progres Them ' 'down fraternity row - "Earl, 
Eg pt " "King Arthur's Court," 'Ga 90's, ' "Roaring T, en ti ," 
and "World of th Future." Chi P i Delta Tau D Ita. Alpha 
D Ita Phi, Phi Sigma Kappa, Zeta Psi. 

Song Fest - 8:00 p.m. Feb. 27 

Olthrop uditorium 

Banquet - 5:30 p.m. 

p aker 
warding of Trophies 

Coffman M morial BallI-oom 

FEBRU RY, 1955 

Feb. 28 

Met To Give 
Four Operas 

The ~Ietropolitan Op ra of Tev 
York will play its annual spring 
season of four performances till 
year at orthrop uditorium ~lay 
13, 14 and 15. The repertoire will 
be made up of ndrea Cb nier, Car
men Barber of eville and Tosca . 
Cast~ will be announced later. The 
season as usual will b under the 
spon ;rsbip of the Uni r ity of 
Minne ota, the Orche tral oeia
tion of ~Iinneapoli and a tate
wide committee of guarantor , with 
Jame . Lombard and Boris 0-

koloff a local manager. 0 orders 
for ticket will b recei eel until th 
mail ord r sale is announced, Lom
bard said. 

Former Teacher 
With Ad Agency 

tion~. 
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Pres. Morrill presents Pres. Kyu Nam Choi with Regents' citation 

Korean Educators Visit University 
Three Korean educators made a 

10-day visit last month at the Uni
versity of Minnesota where they 
consulted with the University's col
leges and departments concerned 
with the Foreign Operations Ad
ministration contract for the reha
bilitation of Soul National Univ 1'

sity of Korea. 
The Korean guests were K yu 

Nam Choi, president of Seoul Na
tional University, vice minister of 
education and chief of the bureau 
of scientific ducation of the minis
try of education; hullchai Park, 
up rintendent of the National Sci

ence museum, Seoul, and dir ctor 
of the technical education bureau 
of ministry of ducation ; and Won 
Kyn Kim, principal of Soul high 
school. 

The University of !1inn sota and 
th eoul ational University b -
gan working on a " ist r relation
ship" in October. The FOA con
tract provide for help from the 
Minnesota College of Agriculture, 
Forestry, Home Economic and 
Vet rinary M dicin , the In titut 
of Technology und th School of 
Medical Sci nces to the -oul Uni
versity to tr ngth nand d velor 
its edu ation and r s arch pro-
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grams in agriculture, engineering 
and the medical sciences. 

The Kor an delegation is in the 
United Stat s at present under the 
auspices of the American Korean 
Foundation . It is anticipated, ac
cording to Tracy F . Tyler, the Uni
versity's coordinator of the Seoul 

a tional University of Korea Co.
operative Project, that Pr sident 
Choi will return to Minnesota later. 

Sick Stays Short 
Average length of stay by Uni

versity of Minnesota Hospitals pa
tients has decreased 2.4 days in the 
last 10 years, according to Ray M. 
Amberg, hospitals director. 

Average stay in 1953-54 was 13.2 
as compar d with 15.6 days in 
1943-44. Average cost per day has 
ri n from $12,02 to $24.36 in that 
tim . During the pa t seven years 
out-patient department costs have 
ris n from $263,389 to $489 676 and 
th in-patient department costs 
from $1,740,182 to $3,803,470. 

Dailyaverag number of patients 
wa 437.7 in 1952-53 and 427.7 in 
1953-54. Surgical operations per
formed increased from 7,334 to 
8,205 in that on year. 

Educational TV 

Makes Debut 

Education via TV made it Min
ne ota debut January 18 when the 
University's first television course 
was offered over WMIN-TV, chan
nel 11. 

The course, entitled "Child Psy
chology, the First 12 Years," will 
include two one-half hour lectures 
a week for 13 weeks. Dale B. Har
ris, director of the University's in
stitute of child welfare, will teach 
the course. 

Television lectures will supple
ment a home study course offering 
three regular University credits. 

Lectures will be telecast from 10 
to 10:30 a.m. Tuesday and Thurs
day morning. 

The home study course includes 
both written I SSOl1S and examina
tions. Total cour e fees are $15. 
Persons wishing to take the course 
for credi t may b gin the home 
study part immediately. 

Televiewers interested in follow
ing the lectures but not int rested 
in taking the hom study course 
may get a telecourse outline and 
list of suggested reading for one 
dollar. 

Applications for eith r the home 
study course or the tel COUl' e out
line may be obtain d at home study 
department, gen ral xtension di
vision, 57 Nicholson hall. 

Library Meeting 

1a1colm M. Will y, Univ r it aca
d mi vice president, att nded thc 
midwint r me ting of the Mid
w st Inter-Library Cent r board of 
directors last month in Chicago. 

The Cent r is a c ntral torag 
library with larg holdings of littl 
1I ed publications shur d b mid- . 
wcst I'll colleg . and univ r iti s. 
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ON THE CAMPUS ----------------------------------------------
Life Insurance 
For Alma Mater 

by ROBERT PROVOST 
Director of Greater University Fund 
lnt rest videnced by the life in

surance indu try in financing higher 
education repre ents a potential 
source of need d dollars. The Col
I g Lif Insurance Company of 
America, writing insuranc exclu-
iv Iy for college men has a provi
ion to pecmcally designate the 

individuals college or university a 
partial beneficiary. Usually an 
amoun t of 5% or less is earmarked 
for alma mater. Any insurance com
pany may make a similar provi ion 
[or a policy owner upon request. 

Some of th advantage of giving 
to education b life insurance in-
clude: -

1. The individual can lect 
either a lump um payment or in
staUm nt t p paym nt. For ex
ample, a 10,000 policy 1 ft to th 
Univer ity of Minnesota for a spe
cific scholarship would produce 
$624 annuall for 20 year or a total 
of $12,4 0 a t pr sent policy inter t 
rate. 

2. Ta ' advantage. Premium 
paid when ownership is h ld b the 
educational in titution are deducti
bl for incomc ta purpo s. 

3. Larg apital gifts can b 
creat d through life insurance b 
small depo its. 

Of Significant importan ar 
pro isions that may be mad when 
in uranc cas to ha value to 
immediat b n ficiaries. For exam
pi • wh n a wif and/or childr n 
predecea th in ur d, a portion 
of insurao e proc eel ma b di
r ct d to high r ducation instead 
of having all proc ds go to h irs 
by law. 

Th proper t nninoloa in listing 
the Univ rsity of l inn ota a the 
b n fi iary of a lif in uran pol-
ic - i : "Th R g n ts of th ni r-
it of Minnes ta a linn ota or-

por tion, through th r at r Uni-
verslt Fund." n, p mc purpo 
for \ hich th ift is to bud \ ill 
b h ld in stri t ac or Ian with 
lh indi idual' instruction . 
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Reston To Be Memorial Speaker 

James B. Reston, chi f \ ashing
ton correspondent of the ew York 
Time, will gi e the first in a serie 
of lectures in memory of Gid on D. 
Se mour, Pres. J. L. l\lorrill an
nounced recently. 

Reston's topi~ will b " n Ap
prai al of the old War." The lec
tur • free and open to the public, 
will be given at p.m. Feb. 22 in 

orthrop Auditorium at th Uni
ver ity. 

The distinguished lechu-e eries 
was stablished b the University 
r gents last Septem ber a a tribute 
to 1r. Se mour, who was xecutive 
edi tor of the Minneapolis tar and 
Tribune from 1944 until his death 
la t lay. 

Gideon D. Seymour 

Th program, pon Or d b, tll 
univ r it and financ d b th tar 
and Tribune, will bring t 1\ linne
apoli peak rs \ ho are w rid I ad

ari d fi Ids of publi in-

honor 
f t. 

uni\'ersit 

Robert H. Beck, professor in th 
college of education; Theodore C. 
Blegen, d an of the graduate 
school; Ralph D. Casey, director 
of the school of journalism; thel-
tan F. Spilhaus, dean of the in ti

tut@ of technology; El in C. tak
man, professor emeritus of plant 
pathology and botan ; :"lalcolm ;\1. 
Willey, ice president of the uni
versit ; and Dr. 10rrill. 

Oilier members - John CowIe, 
president of the Minneapolis ta.r 
and Tribune; Dr. Charles \ . 1\la 0, 
Rochester, linn. uni ersity regent; 
ilie \ ery Re . Vincent J. Flynn, 
president of the olleg of t. 
Thoma t. Paul; Laurence L 
Gould, pre ident of arleton col
lege orthfield, linn.; 1\lr . LeRo, 

alsich ( :\largaret Culkin Ban
nina) Dulutll, linn., author; th 
R . Howard J. onn pa tor of 
Plymouth Congregational church; 
\ illiam P. t en, xecutive editor 
of tlle tar and Tribune' and Car
roll Binder, ditorial ditor of th 
Tribune. 

'U' Acquires 
Famed Maps 

nam 

b hi-
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Dr. Kendall Corbin Dr. Raymond D. Pruitt 

Mayo Clinic to Mayo Foundation 
Dr. Raymond D. Pruitt '44 MS, 

consultant in medicine in the Roch
ester Mayo Clinic since 1943 is the 
new associate director of the Mayo 
Foundation. He succeeded Dr. Ken
dall B. Corbin, associate director 
since 1950, who resigned to return 
to hi former position in clinical 
neurology in the layo Clin~c. He 
is professor of neurology 111 the 
Mayo Foundation, Graduate School, 
University of Minnesota. 

Dr. Victor Johnson, director of 
the layo Foundation, commenting 
on the requirements of the post of 
as ociate dir ctor, said: "The r -
quirements for appointment to this 
post ar rigorou~. The ~an se~ected 
must be a physicIan and 111veshgator 
of national importance. He must be 
scholarly, commanding the full con
nd nce of the adminis tration and 
graduat faculty of th University. 
Equally, he must be held in the 
highest regard by th Roches~ 1: fac
ulty, the clinic staff and adml?l tra ' 
tion and the f Hows. Dr. PrUltt ad
mirably meets th 5e r q.uirement~." 

oncerning Dr. Corbm, Dr. VlC
tor J olm on, du' ctor of the fa yo 
Foundation, said, "He has stab
lish d th position of as ociat ~i
r ctor as a major post, not only 111 
this institution, but in the country 
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at large. We are pleased that he has 
chosen to remain with the Mayo 
Clinic and the Mayo Foundation in 
the practice of neurology." 

Dr. Pruitt came to Rochester on 
July 1, 1940, as a fellow in medicine 
of th Mayo Foundation. In July, 
1943, he was appointed to the staff 
of the Mayo linic. He was celtined 
as a pecialist in internal medicine 
in 1946 by the American Board of 
Int mal Medicin , and as a special
ist in cardiology in 1952. 

Photo Contest 
Prize totalling $75 have been 

awarded by alumnu Walter B. 
Lang of the U. S. Geological Sur
vey for th best photographs sub
mitt d by student on any of the 
Minnesota campus s in the fo l
lowing ca t gori : Portraits, for
mal or informal of a student, 
alumnus or staff m mb r; Uni
ve ity scenes ulcluding campu 
vi ws, buildings or part of 
buildings; Univ r ity vents . En
tri should b addr ssed to th 
Photographic Comp tition Com
mittee, 205 Coffman Union. 

13 Faculty 
Members to 
Study Abroad 

rVlinneapoli - Thirte n Universi
ty of Minnesota faculty members 
wi ll study and do r search in nine 
foreign countries as well as the 
United Stat s during the first few 
months of J 955 as recipients of sal
aried short-term lea v s granted by 
the University Board of Regents. 

The leaves are the first given 
through a new program planned to 
supplement the customary sabbati
cal leave program. It provides 
leaves for one school quarter on 
full salary for selected mem bers of 
the faculty who have achi ved per
manent status. 

Faculty members ar nabled 
by the leaves to devot themselv s 
to intensive r search work required 
to complete studi s and scientific 
investigations in which they ar in
volved. It also will p rmit faculty 
mem bers to carryon their studi s 
in univer iti s and research labora
tories elsewh re during the thr -
month period 

The 13 leave granted for fall 
quarter will take faculty m mb rs 
to Japan, England, Franc, Ger
many, Austria , Italy, Gr ec , Tur
key and New Zealand. 

Faculty members receiving the 
leaves are: William And rson, po
litical science professor; Allan H. 
Brown, botany professor; Laurence 
K. Cutkomp, as ociate prof s or of 
ntomology and economic zoology; 

Louise T. Dosdall, a sistant pro
f ssor of plan t pathology; W illis E. 
Dugan, education profes or; Dr. 
Ernst Gellhorn, neurophysiolog 
prof s or; G raId Hill, assistan t 
professor of general ar ts; Olga 
Lakela, cura tor of herbarium, Du
luth Branch; William A. McDonald, 
associ at professor of classical lan
guages; C cil H . Mey r, associate 
professor of busin ss and co
nomic5, Duluth Branch; William E. 
Peterson, dairy husb ndry pro
f ssor; DJ;. West y W. Spink, medi
cin prof ssor; Gina Wang nes , a -
sistant prof S50r of German . 
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Duluth Branch Has Unique Regional Advantages 
Duluth Branch through its 

unique regional setting is in posi
tion to mak an important contri
bution to a society faced on the 
one hand with unprecedented need 
for professional and technical 'kills 
and on th other with an unprece
d nted shortage of young men and 
women to prepar for such sp cial
ized work according to Dr. John R. 
Emens, pre ident of Ball State 
Teachers coIl ge Muncie, Ind. , and 
chairman of an eight-member com
mitte on a recent two-day accred
itation visit to the UMD campus. 

The committee represent the 
m rican s ociation of Colleges 

for Teacher Education and the 
Am rican Association of HaIth, 
Physical Education and Recreation . 

Dr. Emens, a nationally promi
nent analyst of tach rs' coll g s 
obj ctives and er ices, noted that 
U!\lD's regional antage, providing 

, .. theatrical classic written by 

William Shakespeare over 

300 years ago 

close-to home education for n w 
thou ands of young p I'sons, il
lustrates how higher education 
must function to increa e the num
ber of college-trained specialists for 
today's and tomorrow's needs. 

He pOinted out that U!\ID's pre -
ent enrollment trend -18 per cent 
abo e the 1953 student total- ug
ge ts how the youth of the area as 
well as their parents are re ponding 
to th opportunity. 

"We are now in the period of the 
lowe t 1 -24 year population in the 
U. S. in 75 years" Dr. Emen con
tinued. "Yet we mu t somehow pro
vide teachers for hvice as many pu
pils as there were in 1935 double 
the number of engineer, scientists, 
doctors and other technical or pro
fe ional speciali t , and increasing 
numbers of you th for the armed 
forces industry and general em
ploym nt. 

•.. packaging standard adopted 

more than 50 years ago 

by Hinde & Dauch 

For packaging " as you like it," see 

HINDE I. DAUCH 
TWELVE FACTORIES IN THE EAST 

AND MIDWEST 

®© 

"Against this staggerin pro pect, 
there is no altemative but to pre
pare ver. po ible . oung persoll 
for his highe t potential of service. 

"The classroom need becom a 
key requirement in me ting a r c
ord demand for manpo\ r. If uf
£cient t acbers are not produced 
for the elementar\'. econdary ancl 
college classroum's 01 tile nation, 
the framework for developing such 
manpower is undermined at the 
ery start." 
Dr. Emen ob erv d that by 1970 

the mushrooming demand £~r spe
cialized training will reach a peak. 
"The college teacher will become 
increasingly important. Tho e no\! 
contemplating a career in teaching 
will do w 11 to con ider al 0 gradu
ate work that wil1 equip th m for 
college teaching as \V 11 a ele
mentary or econdary \ ork. ,. 

MANUFACTURERS OF QUALITY CORRUGATED BOXES FOR MORE THAN 50 YEARS 
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OH, JOHNNYI OH, JOHNNYI 

John Mayasich is ah'eady a 
hockey legend at linnesota. Play
ing in his fourth year of varsity 
hockey, John has broken two Min
nesota and 'Western league scoring 
records and has been named an all
American center iceman two years 
in a rOw. 

Th blond, good-looking six-

how you can play! is the 

way Minnesota hockey 

fans sing the old song 

by RON JOHNSON 

Minnesota Daily Sports Editor 

footer is up to his old tricks again 
thi year. He has taken over the 
scoring lead once more as he ex
ploded for eight points including 
another hat trick in the Jan. 14 Min- J h M . h .. . I on ayaslc 
nesota win over MlChigan whlC 1 

hockey player. But the most tan
gible and evident reason for the 
huge success of Coph r hockey has 
been the crowd-pI asing antics of 
Minnesota's ic hero, John 1aya
sich. 

ot only is John a magician on 
the ice as a stick-handler, passer 
and shot-maker, he also is an x
pert pok -ch ck r on defense. He 
has mad hockey crowds in th 
midw st igh with awe at his' abil
ity to tick handle around oppos
ing play rs, kat in on the goali 
and then with his rifle-like hot, 

put hin1 just ahead of Colorado Colleges' Clare Smith pierce the cords. 
in th individual scoring race. Not an exceptionally fast skat r, John makes up for 

In the 1953-54 season John (whom teammates af- this only weakness with his cl vern ss and other 
fectionately call Harvey) scored 78 pOints including abiliti es. "He us s his head ju t as much as his body 
49 assists to establish a new Western Intecollegiate skills," says Mariucci. 
hock y record. So far thi season he has racked up 44 Aft l' John graduated from Evel th high school in 
points with the season not nearly half over. 1951 he immediately enroll d at Minne ota. He was 

Mayasich is from Evel th, as i John Mariucci, Min- eligible to play his fr shman year b cause of the 19-1 
nesota's adept hockey coach. While at Eveleth he college fr shman rule which allowed frosh to play 
played on a high school hock y team that won four varsity sports b cause of th Korean war. 
cons cutiv state titles. John was a unanimous all- Naturally, John's s cret ambition is to play prof -
State prep s I ction while centering for Eveleth's sional hock y, but right now he has the ervice to look 
talent-lad n squads. Hockey xperts labeled Mayasich forward to. Another ambition tllat might possibly b 
as "a sure bet to make the pros eventually" while still realiz d is a chance to play on an A championship 
a youngst r. Many ice nthusiasts assert that joltin' team. Minnesota has missed out two ars in a row 
Johnny is the fin st prospect ever to come out of now, losing to Michigan in 1953 ancl th n H nsselaer 
Ev leth. And this is quite a statement when one coo- in 1954 in the CA finals at Colorado Spring. 
sid rs that Mariucci, Franki Brimsek, Mike Karakas i[ayasich doesn't limit his athl tic skills to hock . 
and other greats all hail from this Iron Hange town. In high school he I tt r d in foo tball, track, baseball 

If a pr on had to choos a l' ason why hockey has and th ice sport. He plays touch ball , oftball and 
tak n the Twin Citi s by storm th last few years bas ball for Pioneer hall ath] ti c tams. John is in 
and nec ssitat d a proposed enlargement of Williams ROTC and may b call c1 into th arm aft r h gradu
ice arena to 8,200 seats, one would have to say the ates in June. Enrolled in the olleg of du ation with 
r ason is the Cophers' two Johns (Mayasich and Mari- a hi tory major, qui t and pI a an t John is known for 
u ci). Mariucci has b en describ d as a brilliant coach his sharpness in cla s as w II a on tlle hock y rink. His 
who has c1 rived his strat gy from years of hockey hobbi s include all th sports m ntion d plus an avi I 
experi nc , both a a college and later as a professional int r st in music. 
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Title Hopes High For Basketball Artists 

After losing a heart-breaking 74-
7 ~ decision to Northwestern in its 
conference opener, finnesota's 
basketball team swept to three 
straight victories. They nipped 
Iowa, the popular choice for the 
Big Ten titl , 81- 0 at 10\ a City 
and then took two well-earned vic
tori s at Williams arena-d feating 
champion Indiana 88-74 and a good 
Purdue team 102-88. The 102 paint 
scored against Purdue \ as a n w 

'Iinnesota record for high gam 
total. 

This put the Gophers in fir t 
place with a 3-1 record and wh n 

orthw t rn dump d 10\ a, it 
gav Minn sota a chanc for un
disputed po ession of th lead. 
Th n cam the d f at b , Mi higan 

tate at Ea t Lansing 7-75, wh n 
the Goph rs just ouldn't hit while 
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Gopber forward 
Doug Bolstorff lets 
Oy with a ~bot in 
1innesota's 88-74 

win over defending 
champion Indiana 
in Williams arena 
Jan. 10. Ready to 
grab a possible re
bound are Indiana's 
Don Schlundt (34), 
Cliff Williamson 
(43), and Minneso
ta's Buck Lind ley 
in the background_ 

th partans w re shooting at a 
.50 percent clip. 

The 10 to r f C set the taae 
for a battle for first place again t 

orthwe t rn in illiams arena on 
Jan. 24. Northwe tern, which had 
b n picked b Gopher coacll Oz
zi Cowl a the darke t of many 
dark hor e teams in the Bia Ten 
ra e, pro ed an outstandina ball 
club. The), weI' paced by two ter
rific comp titors in fan ards Hal 
Grant and Frank Ehmann. uard 
Di k ~"Ia t is th bo, who poured 
in 15 paint aaainst the Gophers in 
th initial def at at E an ton, Ill . 
t-.linn sota won b 102- 2. 

For th opher , Dick Garmaker 
is making hash out of his last ear' 
I' ord-breaking scoring pac and is 
urI' ntl, av ragjng clo to 30 

point a gam in conf r n play. 

His overall game average is 24.7. 
Michigan State coach Forddy 

Anderson made the statement after 
they beat the Gophers Jan. 22 that 
"Garmaker's great, simply great. 
I've never seen anything like him." 

Chuck Mencel continues to play 
the brand of basketball that has 
been typical of his great four-year 
career at Minnesota. Chuck is 
averaging 19 pOints a arne and is 
all-around pIa making ability, re
boundina and defensive sturdine 
have been big reason for the Go
phers' early-season win . 

B1G TEN TM'DINGS 
--Conference-

W L Pct. Pts. 
MINNESOTA 4 2 .667 502 
Iowa 4 2 .667 504 

3 2 .600 412 nlinois 
orthwestem 3 2 .600 • ·H9 

1ichigan 2 2 .500 
Mich. State 3 3 .500 
Purdue 2 3 .400 
Wisconsin 2 3 .400 
Indiana 2 3 .400 
Ohio State 1 4 .200 

Swim, Track 

Teams Start 

337 
501 
420 
365 
398 
390 

OP 
486 
470 
397 
413 
323 
499 
437 
400 
420 
422 

opher \ imming and indoor 
track team hav ju t started to 
get into full swing. a champion-
hip are predicted b \ im coach 

Niel Thorp or track mentor Jim 
K 11 . HO\ e er ThOl'p a)' he 
ha the b t fro h \Vim squad in 
30 1 ar and n xt rear ma ' b the 
on for th fir t Gopher \Vim title 
in a long, Ion time. 

Kellv say his weiaht men di-
tan ~'unn' rs and da h men ha 
look d i.mpre iv in rent work
outs. But IlIinoi will probably 
c m up with anoth l' ham pion-
hip t am this year, n th v usual-

Iv d . . . 
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Hockey Champs Fading 
Hopes for a third straight WIHL 

championship were just about 
snuff d out on Jan. 22 when Den
ver edg d the hockey Gophers 6-5 
in a Williams arena contest. 

Minnesota had counted on 
we ping the series with Denver 

and just about had to win the rest 
of their games in Williams arena. 

lthough a slim chance remains for 
a second place finish and a spot 
in the CAA tournament in March, 
the Gophers would have to exhibit 
a winning streak which would be 

WIHL ST ANDlNGS 

Pts. Pts. 
W. L. T. Won Lost 

Colorado Col. 7 1 o 10 2 
Michiga n Tech. 5 2 1 7\.-2 2'h 
North Dakota 5 2 1 5\.-2 2'h 
Micbigan 4 4 0 5 7 
Micbigan State 4 8 0 6 10 
MINNESOTA 3 6 1 7 13 
Denver 4 9 1 6'h I3lh 

(Each team can win a maximum of 
24 points during season. If r ivals meet 
in fou r-game series, each victory is 
worth one point. If they only meet 
twice, each victory is worth two points.) 

almost impossible with the opposi
tion coming up. 

Colorado College, North Dakota 
and Michigan Tech have been set
ting the league afire lately and 
most hockey observers see an ini
tial championship for Colorado. 
They are lead by the prolific scor
ing of center Clare Smith. 

Meanwhile, despite a rash of loss
es and a cellar standing, Gopher 
all-American center John Mayasich 
is individually rewriting scoring 
records. His foUI goal,<; against 
Denver in the opening 7-3 win and 
his five points on a goal and four 
assists in the following 6-5 Gopher 
loss gives John a total of 53 pOints. 

Last year Maya ich set a new 
WIHL scoring record with 78 
pOints, but this year, if his present 
pace keeps up, John may near the 
century mark in scoring totals. 

The biggest reason for the Go
phers downfall this year has been 
lack of a good, consistent scoring 
third line. Minnesota has had to go 
with two lines most of the season, 
and this has worn out the Gophers 
in the final games of each two
game series. 

Gym, Wrestling Hampered 
Minnesota's gymnastic and wrest

ling squads were severely ham
pered when both winter sports 
teams were hit by injuries. 

While performing on the tram
poline against Nebraska at Lin
coln, Gopher gymnast Jim Jackson 
suffer d a neck injury which will 
k ep him from competition for the 
rest of the season. Gym coach 
Ralph Piper may appeal to the 
NCA for another year of eligibil
ity for Jackson . He was a standout, 
all-around performer on the tramp, 
flying rings and horse. 

Wally Johnson'S grapplers lost a 
real battler when 123 pound Ed 

nderson broke his an ankle. An-
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derson was one of the hardest
working wrestlers on the squad. 

To add to early season woes, 
Dave Burgeson came up with an 
infected hand and will be out for 
some time. Burgeson wrestled in 
the 167 pound division. 

(M' Men Marry 
Two more Gopher athletes heard 

wedding bells during Christmas 
vacation when Goph r swim cap
tain Jerry Gale and Footballer Ron 
Smith walked down the carpeted 
aisle. Gale was married to the form
er Miss Joan Hancock, Miss Min
neapolis of 1954. 

Duluth Tops 
In Hockey, 4th 
In Basketball 

Duluth Branch's basketballl team 
is currently tied for fourth place 
with four other teams in the Min
nesota college conference race. 

UMD, Macalester, St. John'S, 
Augsburg and St. Mary's all own 
identical 3-4 records. 

UMD's pace-setting scorer this 
year has been Doug Rossi wi th a 
15 point average, good for eighth 
place in the individual scoring rae . 
Guard Tom Richardson has a 14.3 
average and Bob Seikkula a 14.4 
per game average which gives th 
Bulldogs a well-balanced attack. 

Meanwhile, the UMD hocke), 
team continues to set the pace in 
the MCC ice hockey league. The 
pucksters have racked up three 
straight wins this season. 

Cage Scores 

UMD 95, American college 76 
UMD 74, Quantico Marines 106 
UMD 72, Richmond 102 
UMD 100, Concordia 77 
UMD 74, St. Thomas 69 
UMD 85, Emporia State 71 
UMD 79, Mankato Teacher' College 

81 
UMD 89, N orthern Teacbers' College 

61 
UMD 56, St. John's 74 
UMD 52, Hamline 58 
UMD 79, Superior 88 
UMD 77, Augsburg 69 
UMD 81 , St. Mary's 86 
UMD 64, Gustavus 80 

Soltau, Andrus Wed 
Two 1954 Minn sota football 

players - end Jim Soltau and tackl 
Clint Andrus - were married in 
Minneapolis at Hennepin A venu 
Methodist church. 

Mary Jo Blak , daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. Jay Blake, 5038 Aldrich 
avenue S., became the bride of 
Soltau. 

Andrus' bride was largaret Ann 
filler, daugh ter of IIr. and Mrs. 

Wesley T. Miller, 4645 Wa hburn 
avenue S. 

MINNESOT 
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Winter Sports Schedule 
Date Event 

FEBRUARY 
Friday 

Saturday 

Monday 

Tuesday 

Wednesday 

Friday 

Saturday 

Monday 
Thursday 
Friday 

Saturday 

Monday 

Thursday 
Friday 

Saturday 

Monday 

MARCH 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 

Saturday 

Monday 
Tuesday 

4 Hockey-Varsity-Michigan State 
Prelim-Edina vs. White Bear 

S Wrestling-Wisconsin 
Swimming-Wisconsin 
Hockey-Varsity-Michigan State 

Prelim-Harding (St. Paul) vs. Cretin 
Gymnastics-Michigan-Wisconsin-Minnesota 

7 Basketball-Ohio State 
Prelim-Hutchinson vs. Foley 

8 Hockey-Varsity-Colorado College 
Prelim-Univ. of Minn. Freshmen 

9 Hockey-Varsity-Colorado College 
Prelim-St. Louis Park vs. Breck School 

11 Hockey-Region II H. S. 
Hockey-Varsity-Michigan Tech 
Wrestling-Michigan State 

12 Basketball-Varsity-Illinois 
Prelim-Wilson (St. P.) vs. Morgan Pk. (Dul.) 

Gymnastics-Ohio St.-Illinois-Minnesota 
Hockey-Varsity-Michigan Tech 
Swimming-III inois 

14 Basketball-Varsity-Indiana 
17 Hockey-Private School Tournament 
18 Hockey-Private Schl Tournament (Semi.Finals) 

Hockey-Varsity-Michigan 
Prelim-Region II Tournament Finals 

Wrestling-Indiana 
19 Gymnastics-Northwestern Meet 

Hockey-Varsity-Michigan 

21 

24 
2S 

26 

28 

2 
3 
4 

S 

Prelim-Private School Finals 
Basketball-Varsity-Michigan 
Swimming-Varsity-Indiana 
Wrestling-Varsity-Illinois 
Swimming-Minneapolis H. S. Prelims 
Swimming-Minneapolis H. S. Prelims 
Swimming-Varsity-Purdue 
Basketball-Varsity-Wisconsin 
Basketball-Mpls. H. S. Tournament 
Wrestling-State High School Tournament 
Basketball-Minneapolis High School 
Swimming-State High School Prelims 
Hockey-Varsity-Michigan State 
Swimming-State High School Finals 
Wrestling-State High School Finals 
Gymnastics-Varsity-Michigan State 
Hockey-Varsity-Michigan State 
Basketball-VarsitY-lowa 

Prelim-LeCenter vs. Princeton 

Basketball-Twin City High Schools 
Swimming-Conference Meet 
Wrestling-Conference Meet 
Gymnastics-Conference Meet (Prelims) 
Hockey-VarsitY-North Dakota 
Swimming-Conference Meet 
Gymnastics-State H. S. Meet (Tentative) 
Gymnastics-Varsity-Conference Finals 
Basketball-Varsity-Wisconsin 

Prelim-Freshmen Intra.Squad 
Wrestling-Conference Meet 
Hockey-Varsity-North Dakota 
Swimming-Conference Meet 

7 Basketball-District 17 High School 
8 Basketball-District 18 High School 
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Place 

Wms. Arena 
Wms. Arena 
Wms. Arena 
Exh. Pool 
Wms. Arena 

Madison 
Wms. Arena 
Wms. Arena 
Wms. Arena 

Wms. Arena 
Wms. Arena 
Wms. Arena 
Houghton 
East Lansing 
Wms. Arena 

Urbana 
Houghton 
Urbana 
Bloomington 
Wms. Arena 

Wms. Arena 

Bloomington 
Cooke Hall 
Wms. Arena 

Ann Arbor 
Bloomington 
Champaign 
Cooke Hall 
Cooke Hall 
Lafayette 
Madison 
Wms. Arena 
Wms. Arena 
Wms. Arena 
Cooke Hall 
East Lansing 
Cooke Hall 
Wms. Arena 
Cooke Hall 
East Lansing 
Wms. Arena 

Wms. Arena 
Ohio State 
Wms. Arena 
Cooke Hall 
Grand Forks 
Ohio State 

Cooke Hall 
Wms. Arena 

Wms. Arena 
Grand Forks 
Ohio State 
Wms. Arena 
Wms. Arena 

A 

Service 

01 

Your 

University 

The 

Correspondence Study 

Dept. is a part of the 

General Extension 

Division which extends 

the resources of the 

University to YOU, the 

ALUMNI. 

•.. For those unable to 

attend classes, courses 

are offered by mail. 

Nearly 300 credit and 

non - credit courses are 

described in Bulletin L. 

CORRESPONDENCE 

STUDY 

DEPARTMENT 

University of Minnesota 

Minneapolis J 4 
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AN M. A. VOICE 

Summa Cum Laude 
TO-

F rank H ogan of McCall's magazine presents tbe Mike Award to Bee Baxter and 
a certifica te to Ben Leigbton 1950-51, KSTP public service director, fo r the program 
series on nursing entitled "Operation T .L.C." 

A TV Educational Impressario 

Bee Baxter, Twin City radio and 
television commentator, for win
ning McCall's magazine's annual 
"Mike" award for distinguished 
American women in the radio and 
television indush'y, and to KUOM 
and the University's School of Nurs
ing for their part in the program. 

The award was for a special 10-
week public service series, "Opera
tion T.L.C." (Operation Tender 
Loving Care) , which was planned 
and produced for Miss Baxter by 
the University's KUOM Television 
Workshop in cooperation with the 
University's School of Nursing. 
The series was designed to tell 

the story of the nursing profession 
in an effort to encourage more 
women to choose nursing as a ca
r er. Planning and sup rvision of 
its objectives was done by Kath
erine J. Densford, School of Nursing 
director. 

Scripts wer written by Florence 
Elliot and Joan William of th 
Nursing School staff. Th KUOM 
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Television Workshop, headed by 
Irving Fink, production director of 
the series, edited and produced the 
weekly program for presentation on 
the Bee Baxter show over KSTP
TV, Minneapolis-St. Paul. 

A Prize Winner 
Vernon L. Sorenson '48BSAg

'48MS'53PhD for winning the $250 
cash prize given by the Am rican 
Farm Economic Association at 
Pennsylvania Stat College in r c
ognition of superior work in agri
cultural economics. Only thr e 
awards are made a year. 

Now an assistant professor of ag
ricultural economics at Michigan 
State College, Sorenson wrote the 
thesis as part of his program for 
his Ph.D. degree. It dealt with the 
ost of government potato programs 

and how they affected the market 
and production. 

This is th fifth year of the 

awards and University of Minneso
ta students have been on the win
ning list for three of the five years. 
Gerald Engelman '49PhD, now 
with the USDA's Agricultural Mar
keting Service, won an award in 
1950 and Roger W. Gray '52PhD, 
now with the Food Research Insti
tute at Stanford university, Palo 
Alto, Cal., won one in 1953. 

Both Gray and Sorenson wrote 
their theses from research facts 
gained in an intensive ll-state po
tato marketing research project cen · 
tered at the University of Minne
sota. 

An Active Alum 
Clifford C. Sommer '32BBA, 

MAA representative on the Univer
sity Senate athletics committee and 
form r presiden t of the "M" club, 
on being el cted president and a 
dir ctor of the Security Bank and 
Trust Co., of Owatonna, Minn. 
Sommer, who resigned as vice pre -
ident of Midland National Bank of 
Minneapolis to take the new posi
tion, was a lieutenant commander 
in the navy during World War II. 
Active in public affair, he is a 
member of the park board, of the 
Minneapolis Chamber of Com
merce major league baseball com
mittee, and of several fraternal and 
other organizations. H is also a 
member of the lAA Inv stment 
committee. 

Clifford C. Sommer 

MINNE OT 



Methods Analyzed 

"Clinical Versus Statistical Pre
diction," by Dr. Paul E. Meehl 
'41B ( Summa Cum Laude) 
'45PhD, chairman of the depart
ment of psychology and professor 
of psychiatry at the University, 
University of Minnesota Press, 
( 3.00). 

Dr. Meehl analyz s the two meth
ods, statistical and clinical, used by 
psychologists, statisticians, sociolo
gists and psychiatrists in their work. 

Dr. ieehl has been on the staff 
of the Univ rsity for the pa t 10 
years. He is the co-author of two 
other books, "An tlas for the Clini
cal Use of the MMPI" and "Modern 
L arning Theories." 

Student Selection 

"Selection and Counseling tu
dents in Engineering," fourth book
let in the selies "Minnesota Studies 
in Student Personnel Work," Uni
versity of Minnesota Press, The 
booklet, edited by Wilbur L. Lay
ton, assistant director of the student 
counseling bureau and as oci~te 
professor of p chology, contams 
papers on general subjects of engi
neering counseling probl ms and 
what industry wants in engineers. 
University Dean of Stud nts, E. G. 
Williamson i editor of the eries. 

The M ayos A gain 

"Will and Charlie Ma 0" b 
Mari Hammontre, 1.75 on of 
the Bobb -Merrill's Childhood of 
Famous merican series, tells the 
story of the Ma 0 broth rs' earl 
da IS in Roch ster, when Will wa 
the horseman of the family and 
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Charli the inventive one. The auth
or describes how much of their time 
was sp nt working with their fath r 
a doctor, so that even as youngsters 
the practice of medicine became an 
integral part of their lives. 

Getting Along Together 

"Getting Along Together in the 
Family," a booklet by Louise Dan
ielson, extension family life special
ist at the University of 1inne ota, 
emphasizes the fact that a good 
family life tends to develop well ad
justed individual. Because family 

life can be the source of our deep
est and most lastiner satisfactions, 

iiss Danielson sa s, ever member 
should be interested in improving 
family relations. The booklet is 
available free of charge from Bul
letin Room, Univer ity of 1inne-
ota, In titute of griculture, t. 

PaulL 

Counseling Obser'JIations 

"Counseling: Theory and Practice, . 
The Ronald Press Company b 
Harold B. Pepinsk '3 B '46'\1 
'46PhD and Pauline lichols Pepin
sky'49PhD. 

A textbook for the introductory 
course in counseling on the ad
vanced college or graduate level, it 
relates theory to actual counseling 
practice. Mr. Pepinsk I i a sociate 
professor of ps chology and direc
tor of Research Occupational Op
portunities ervice and ~lr . Pepin-
ky is a research associate in p y

chology at Ohio tate Univer ity. 

NOW! life insurance protection for 
your family durinu vital years ... 

7~ all premiums 
returned ft~ dividends 

,*u, " this is now possible through modern life insuronce 
planning with the SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA, one of 
North America ' s leading life companies. The new Sun Life Security Fund 
"i nsurance or money·back" plan enables you to provide life insurance protection 
for your family until you a re 65 with a guarantee that, if you live to 65., all the 
money you po id will be refunded to you in full ... plus accumulated dividends. 

(J'f" , , the proceeds at oge 65 can be 
a ) used to provide on annuity ; 

b) left on deposit with 0 guaranteed 
rote of interest; 

c) used to purchase a paid-up policy for 
the original sum ossured~ with a 
balance which can be tokon in cosh 
or as a guaranteed income. 

r-------------------
Coli the Sun life 

representatIve in your 

district for more 

information about the 

Sun lile II money-back" 

plan , or moil this 

(oupon todoy. 

I To the SUN LIFE OF CANADA 
607 Shelby St., Detroit 26, Mich . I 

I 
I 

Without obligation, I would like more deto;Is 01 the new 
Sun life Security Fund pion. 

I NAME .............................................. .. 

I ADDRESS 

AGE 
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"The Fastest Man On Earth" 

Is U of Minnesota Graduate 
"The fastest man on arth" is a 

l\llinn sota graduate. 
Lt. Col. John Stapp '43MB 

'44 ID brok his own world land 
sp ed record when he attained a 
pe d of 632 mil s an hour in a 

rock t sled at Holloman Air De
velopment c nter near Almagordo, 

ew Mexico. 
He set th n w record, more than 

200 mil an hour faster than his 
old record, during an air survival 
test to d t rmin what type of ejec
tion equipment will b safest when 
airmen must bail out at supersonic 
peds. 

tapp's ride was tak n to simu
late pressur that airmen would en
counter bailing out of a plane Hy
ing 1,000 miles an hour at an alti-

tude of 35,000 feet. He withstood 
wind pr ure of more than two 
tons. 

From top speed to a compl te 
stop - by water brakes bell ath the 
track - took 1.4 s conds. That sub
j cted Stapp to a force 27 times 
greater than that f gravity for a 
little more than a second. 

Stapp reported the only ill effects 
were two black eyes and 8~ minutes 
of blindness - a result of th wind 
pI' ssure h was subjected to in the 
open sled - and small blood blisters 
from dust particl s in the air. 

Asked if he is convinced a pilot 
can safely ball out at sup rsonic 
speeds, Stapp said h wants to 
make another test b fore giving an 
an wer. 

University, State Suffer Loss 
"Mr. W ekly Newspaper" i no 

mor. 
Prof. Thomas F. Barnhart '37M , 

52, who was known by that name 
throughout th nation and particu
larly throughout the Upper Mid
w t, died of a heart attack last 
month in Las Vegas, ev. , while 
on an excursion for winners and 
press rep l' s ntativcs of an annual 
avaiation writing award which h 
had helped judge. 

Author of several books on w k
ly n wspap rs and widely known 
authority on n wspaper typography 
and d sign, h had h Iped re-d ign 
more than 50 n w pap rs before hi 
untimely death. 

v teran of 24 years teaching 
at the Univ rsity, he was a former 
presid nt of the Campus club and 
the Minneapolis dv rtising club. 
He also was chairman of the s n
ate committ e on int rcollegiat 
athletics. 
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Thomas F. Barnhart 

A campus memorial service was 
held for him and a scholarship 
m morial fund creat d und l' the 
auspices of Prof. Barnhart's w ekly 
newspaper friends and of the Uni
versity school of journalism. 

'86 
Mrs. I. C. Elliot King (Adelia M. 

Kiehle) '86BS, July 30. 

'01 
Edith Pat ch 'OlB , at Bangor, Maine, 

ept. 28. IIi s Patch had been living 
at Orono, ~Iai!le, at the time of her 
death. 

'02 
Mrs. Thomas Schall (Margaret H !l11t

ley) '02BA, 75, July 29, at Albuqu rque, 
N. Mcx. Mrs. Schall was the widow of 
Senator Schall, Republican of Minnesota. 

he helped guide her husband, who was 
blind, through a long care r in tile 
House and Senate. 

'2 1 
Dr. Leslie W. Foster '21DD , 63, Ot;

tober 29, at Talihina, Oklahoma. He 
was dental om er at the Talihina 1edi
cal center and had a record of 29 years 
in government s rvice. 

Oscar Abem, '26 LLB, 51, former re
gional rent administrator and housing 
expediter, October 27 at Bismarck, N.D. 
lIe was living at Wishek, N.D., and 
managing properties there at the time 
of his death. 

'27 
Norman E. Boyce '27BSME, 54, Sep

tember 22 at Windom, linn. IIe had 
been a technician with the Unitcd States 
Department of Agriculture Soil Con
servation service in 'Windom for the 
past 10 years. 

'30-
Mrs. Mon-ica B. Krawczyk '30BSEd, 

67, author and pioneer social worker, 
October 31 at Minneapolis. She was the 
author of prizewinning short stori sand 
past president of Delta I hi Lambda, cre
ative writing society. 

'34 
Dr. E . J. Goulty '34DDS, 47, ovem

ber 21, at I ncoe, Minn., from ll1JUfles 
r eived in an automobile accid ent near 
Norwood. lie had been practicing den
tistry in St. Paul since 1946. 

'47 
Albert K. Dikian '47BB ,28, ovem

ber 1, in Minncapolis. He was a sal s 
and promotion mploye of Columbia 
Broadcasting system. 

'51 
Mrs. MaLie tOM PorteI' 'SIB Ed, 56, 

a teacher at linton grade school, No
vember 23, at Minneapolis. 
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GENERAL ELECTRIC EDUCATIONAL AND CHARITABLE FUND OFFERS: 

A nev# v#ay of giving colleges 
the financial help they need 

G F:N1::RA-L E 'table §un~ ~ 
QSbucational dub Chan -- =-~ 503 

L c~1U C --~ ----= 6 .. -
Feb.} , __ 19 NO. 

'CHCNt:CT D'l',-S·'l'· - 1Q.O.O..O..O-
, .A}.nla. M at~r 

Employe e s_ . . 

---

The G-E Educational Fund announces a 

plan to match an employee's gifts to his 

college, up to $1000 in one year. 

On out of very two coll ge and univer itie in the 
. . i today op rating in th r d, and rapidly in

r a ing enrollment mean they face a mounting 
d fi it very year. 

m ri an indu try, whi h d p nd on healthy 
s h 01 for it train d man power, the que lion i , 
"How can w hlp- and en ourag oth r to h Ip?" 

A" orporat lumnu Proaram" i now an-
noun d for 1955 by th Tru t of lh Gen ral El c
tric Edu ali nal and Charitabl Fund. H re i how 
the plan work : 

For every gift made by a G·E mploy e to an 
a r dit d four· ear U. . 011 g or univ r ity at 

When an employee gives to hi ollege, 
hi gift i backed up with a econd check. 
For more information on the Program 
write to: General Elec tri Educational 
and haritable Fund , Department 
CB·2.123, henectady, . Y. 

which he has earned a degree, the Fund will make 
a gift to the arne chool. Within th limit of the 
plan, it is the intent to mat h a h mplo eon
tribution , up to 1000 in on y ar n a d lIar·f 1'

dollar ba i . Thi i in addition to the holar hip ~ , 

fellow hip and gTant ·in-aid provid d b th Fund. 
The orporate Alumnu Pro "ram " ill not it elf 

lift th olleg dollar burd n but it will b a "0 d 
tart in timulating in r a d alumni and indu , tr 
upport-and, a we it, a g od xampl of prog-

r in th men can way. 

Progress Is. Our Most Imporlanf PrOQue! 

GENERAL @ ELECTRIC 
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to'10 
Fred L. Adair '9 BS '18MA, Mait land, 

Fla., presented a paper on "inter-rela
tions of Maternal and F etal Welfare" at 
the opening ses ion of the International 
Congress of Gynecology and Obstetrics 
at Geneva, Switzerland this summer. 

Ellen T orelle 'OIPhD '02MA is the 
author of an article on birds in a recent 
dition of the Audubon Magazine. 

'11_'20 
Charles L. Miller ' 14B Ag and his 

wife are authors of a series of six 
articles being published in Ttlrkey W orld 
on the subject of simplifying turk y 
chores. 

N oel Sargent '16MA, secretary of the 
National Association of Manufacturers, 
has received the decoration of Chevalier 
of the L gion of Honor by the French 
Government. Ir. Sargent was honored 
for his contribution to the development 
of trade between France and the nited 
States. 

Dr. Joseph S. Reichert '17MS retired 
as manager of p roxygen products de
velopment for the Du Pont Electro hem
icals department recently. One hundred 
and fourteen . S. and for ign patents 
have been issued on Dr. Reichert's in
ventions in the field of organic chemis
try, and he is the author of 16 articles 
relating to peroxygen compounds and 
the bleaching of wood pulps. 

'21-'30 
Clarence O. Tormo en '26LLB has been 

appOinted assistant to the Secretary of 
the Treasury and deSignated as Person
nel Security Officer of the Treasury De
partment. 

Dr. Charles A. Aling '26BS '28MB 
'29MD has been elected preSident of the 
Hennepin County 1edical Society. 

Paul A. Seuareid 1929-30 is chief news 
broadcaster at WTCN-TV. 

Arnold N elson 1929 has ben appointed 
assistant professor of English at Western 
Michigan college, Kalamazoo, Mich. 

'31 - '36 
Carol Marx '31BA, publisher of the 

Steele County Photo News, won the 16th 
ational Aviation Writers competition for 

the best editorial on aviation. 

Harvey Goldstein '3SBA was elected 
to the board of directors of Associated 
Industrial Photographic Dealers of Amer-
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Dr. Alvin Rogness 1932-33 was desig
nated as the new pre ident of Luther 
Theological seminary in St. Paul at the 
Evangelical Lutheran church convention 
in Minneapolis this summer. 

Decides Lens Talk 
When camera addicts talk about 

their hobby these days, whether 
they know it or not, they use a lan
guage determined in part by a Go
pher graduate, Glenn E. latthews 
'20BSC '21MS. 

Glenn E. Matthews 

fr. Matthews is technical editor 
for Kodak Research Laborit s, Ko
dak Park, .Y. As such, he helps 
d fine the photographer's vocabu
lary and is consultant for various 
dictionaries, ncyclopediae, techni
cal publications and such. 

Originally, in 1921, he joined 
Eastman Kodak as a research chem
ist and did regular laboratory re
search work. But in 1926 he b gan 
to do editorial work part time and 
three years later he devoted his full 
time to it, being appoint d to the 
sci ntific committee of the labora
tories in 1930. 

On August 5, 1940, h was trans
f rr d to the administration depart
ment and as technical editor was 
put in charge of the ditorial sec
tion. In this capacity he approves 
all published t chnical information 
r la ting to Eastman K dak sensi
tiz d product and chemicals. 

ica. He is president of Century Camera 
Shop and Campus Cam ra hop in Min
neapolis. 

'36-'40 
Kerwin Hoooer '36BA, news editor of 

KFI in Los Angeles, has a weekly human
interest column quoting country news
paper editors in Publishers' Auxiliary and 
in various newspapers including the Los 

ngeles Times. 

Raymond A. Kempf '36BCHE has been 
appointed vice president and associate 
merchandise manager of Donaldson's de
partment store, Minneapolis. 

John F. Carson '37BS has been ap
'pointed district sales manager of south
ern Minnesota and western Wisconsin for 
Wyeth Laboratories. 

'41-'45 
Eloin W. Olson '41BBA has been ap

pointed as chief accountant for the Canis
teo District of the Oliver Iron Mining Di
vision of U. S. teel. 

Rev. GC01'ge E. Dressler 'S2BA took 
over th pastorage of Salem Lutheran 
church, Alb rt Lea, Minn., reccntly. 

Esko Ranto '42B L '42LLB was re
cen tly named honorary vice consul for 
Finland for the southern part of linne
sota. 

James S. Ogard '43BB has b en ap
pointed local representative of the Mas
sachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Co. for 
the Ada, Minn., area. 

'46-'50 
Marion Blixt (Hatfield) '49BA '49BSLS 

reSigned from the ~inneapolis Public 
library la t year. A daughter, Pamel. 
Gail, was born this year. 

James T. hields '49BS has joined the 
South Dakota Departtl1ent of Game, Fish 
and Parks this spring as fisheries biologist 
on the Ft. Randall reservoir. 

Carol J. Lau b came the bride of 
Ralph D. Berg '49BA at Centuria, Wis., 
recently. Mr. Berg is associated with 
Minnesota Mutual Life. 

Palll Berrisford 'SOBA 'S2B Eel 
'S2B L is the only male school librari
an in th City of t. Paul. He is th ' 
librarian at 110nroe High school. 

L eonard Frit ze 
this year from th 
Law. 

'SOBCE graduated 
l. Paul College of 

MINNESOT 
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Want to 

Fight 
Communism? 

you can: 

You and millions of Ameri

cans like you have found 

a way-with "TRUTH 

DOLLARS." 

"Truth Dollars" that reach 

behind the Iron Curtain with 

words of hope and courage to 

70 million captive people. 

"Truth Dollars" that expose 

Communist lies and brutality. 

"Truth Dollars" that tell 

the Poles, Czechoslovakians, 

Hungarians and others the 

names of the Red informers 

in their own cities and towns. 

" Truth Dollars" keep the 

truth turned on through Radio 

Free Europe broadcasts. 

Twenty - nine stations work 

day and night to fight the 

Communists in their own 

backyard . More are needed. 

Want to light Communism? 

Then send "Truth Dollars" 

(as many as you can) to 

Crusade for Freedom, c / o 

your local Postmaster. 

FEB! U RY, 1955 

Bill Milbrath 'SOB SAg worked this 
summer as 4-H Club agent for Dakota 
county, Minn. 

Fred Hobe 'SOLLB, Fort Atkinson, 
Wis., attorney, was appointed chairman 
of the Fort Atkinson Community Chest 
for 19S4. 

'51-'54 

Robert Sperl 'SIBArch 'SIBA has re
ceived his degree of 1aster in Architec
ture from Harvard University. 

Haym Kruglak 'SlPhD has been ap
pOinted associated professor of physics 
at ' Vestern ifichigan college, Kalama
zoo, Mich. 

Margery Tingstad 'SIBS is assistant 
chief librarian at the V.A. Hospital in 
Minneapolis. 

MISSILE 

SYSTEMS 

ReseaTCh 

and 

D evelopm ent 

Shirley M. Brady 'SlBSLS is library PHY leI T AND ENGI EERS 
assistant at the St. Paul Public library, 
Riverview branch. 

Gloria Fernandez 'SIMPH announced 
her engagement to Emilio Rotbscbuk. 
The wedding was scheduled to take 
place in Nicaragua, where Ml. Rotb
schuk is chief engineer for the district 
of Managua. 

Gayle I. Whinnery 'SIBSHE and Wil
liam Novak announced plans to marry 
this year. 

Marilyn A. Grawert 19S1 and Patrick 
S. Lacy announced plans to wed this 
year. 

Eileen C. Linquist 'S2BSEd received 
her Master of Education degree in 
speech at Pennsylvania State university. 

Walter W. Thtlli'l '42BCHE 'S2BBA 
graduated with high distinction as fas
ter in Bu ines Administration from 
Harvard niversit . 

Dr. Ronald Albright 'S~B 'S3DD is 
practicing dentistr at v inthrop, Minn. 

Darlelle C. Hagman 'S2B recehed 
her master degr e in social work at 
Washington niversity, t. Louis, 10. 

ed B. Wied rholt 'S2BAr h has re
ceiv d the degr e of Master in rchi
tecture from Harvard niversity. 

Glenae And rson 'S4GDH and Peter 
A. von E chen, a niversit senior, have 
announ ed plnn to marry in June. 

Elizabeth A. A/saker 'S4B P , Orton
ille, 1inn., announced her engagement 

to Ri hard L . St iner, a senior at S. Dak. 
tate call ge, Brookings, . Dak. 

MI 

Inguirie are invited from 

tho e who can make ignificant 

cdntributions to, as well as 

benefit from, a new group 

effort of utmost importance . 

ILE Y TEM DIVI ION 

VA 

re earch 

and 

IZgmeermg 

staff 

NUY • CALIFOR IA 
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Unlv:r~ : ty Library 
;;0;):0 In 

Un i var31ty of ~ in nes ota 

~ ~ tJtIt for lasting enioyment ----

"ECHOES FROM MEMORIAL STADIUM" 
II GREAT MINNESOTA SONGS 

Featuring 

University of 

Minnesota 

Full Combined 

on One LP (33-1 / 3) Record 

Economically Priced 

Concert Ba nd 

and Chorus 

.... 10("'- -., . ... "'" ........ '- _ >.,.. ~ ..... u-., __ • 

An RCA Victor Record 

For members of the Minnesota Alumni Association 

For others ..... .... .. ... ..... . 

only $3.75 

$5.00 

ORDER TODAY! DON'T DELAY! 
._-------------------------------------

Please send me ... "Echoes from Memorial Stadium" record at 
( n u m ber) Mail Check to 

$ ... , . . . . . . .. . .. each, including shipping costs. 

I am enclosing my check or money order in the amount of $ 
as paymllnt in full . 

N om e (in rull ) .............................................................................................................................................................. . 

St ... t Add reo . ....................................... ··· .... ·· ...... ···· .... · .... · .. · ........................................ .... ......................................... .. 

Ci t,. .. ............................................................ ........ "....... ZOn. .......... ......... 81.t . ....................................................... . 

MINNESOTA 

ALUMNI ASSN., 

205 Coffmlln . 
University of 

Minnesota, 

Minneapolis 14, 

Minnesota 
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